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Ñv money forroad improvements
ulle $15,000flOO isbeing made

available for Golf rd.

Im. provemeata-otherlocal highways

andintersectiess is Nilea and
Maie Townships are alas in-

': elndèd in a 2.2 hillien dallar-he- provement program, .annaunced
-

-

Friday by the Illinois Depar-

from the eliminntiss nf the
Crnsntnwn Enpidouwnyand from-

new state legislative moneys Ineluding an additional sales tax to

.

Soest Wnern ß*ltPate
-

-

-

-

-

In Nifes, Milwauhee ave.
csnønnedonPngetS

co.thPagzs
- Polls open from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m.

nesday, Jan. 5 in the main

--'l.-tth District

election
Tuesda
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We got a bunch of "zosking" letters Ibis week. We got a
aonker from an anonyonoos letter-writer who took apart

-

ding Keith he ohoold slay away - from Ed's, upcoming
retiremeot dinoer. The lody-nonkeroigned her letter, A Fao

-

ofEddießacher.

-

-

-

The zooker should know Ed's retirement came abut

.

--

-

d

- -. -

by Diane Miller

received tentative. approval of a
$64,toO CETAgrast tofuod 9parh

ma te un e p sitio

Hugh

told the beard the fonds, when
pproved would be used is bi
CentisnedenPage 29
i

will t

second thee is t weeks to select a
oéw Congressmas The victor nf
s special election will.fitt the
vacancy -created-by theuppoin--

the Nitos Park District kas-

Keith -Peck, director of Poblic Services in Nifes. The
anonynl005 nocher was angry hecause she eonthnded Keith
breed Ed Backer out of his joh as head of the Public Works
- Department. The letter-writer, a ske-nonher, increased the
amperage as the letter progressed, winding it uphy rendo-

-

th
in
1 Dist t

10th
k
Co g su n
o the pollo nest Tüesday for th&

Nileo Director nf Partis
William Hughes announced' at
Tuesday's Park Beard meeting

byDavid (Bud) Besmr
-

V ter

-

-

f or CETA t

-

-

-

Village of Nues
Edution.

-

-

bylulleenfllriebfrtd
lihrary,f9ttOakton. One levy was narrowly
A .02% for each $1ff levy was.
defeated and another paused at a
regularly scheduled meeting nl panned in order to pay rent un the
the Niteu Library District Wed- - branch library, .tOlt Milwdnkee

- n-,-' J cUCUR Nil ESTILL

2r per copy

-

-

02% tax levy

border at Mccormick rd. west In
Mount Prospect.

-

---

-

.

upgrading frsm the Evanston

re-adjusted-funds which reoulted

-

Niles - Library. passes

tmentsfTranupertatisn
support the Regional Tramper- The program fer highway and tation Authority (ETA).
transit Imprevement comes tram......Golf rd. witt have - major
-

-

2

-

st t

rep sentat e

berge 35 als

-

W in

n attorney w ib

- officesiriGteiicnresigsed an a
Cnnunerce Department aide to
runförCungreoL . .Both cundidaleo.who have conducteda low-tony campaign sisee
-

tment of former-lttti District

the Dee. 11' primary met last

Dtrict

which p rhed bitt fr et o bet

Congressmmi Abñér J. MUova to - Wednesday, Jas. t in adehale at
New Trier West -High School is
-the UnitedStatesCircaitCnort.
In Tuesday's special election Northtield. The debate wan uponRepublican John Porter, who toot sored by the League. nf Women.
a ctobe raceagainsl Mikva in his - Voters. of the 10th District. Ap-,
last congressindal bid in Nnvem- pronimately lOOperuons attended
her, 1975, in vieiug for the toits the only debate of the çárnpaign -

at sg mt Dem

RobertWoinberger.
Eva
Porte 44

at
-

-

t

t

torney arid former 151 District

woes the two chodidates.

lUth Cnng e

noul p 1115g

Continued anPago 10

Blood Donor awards

because he in approaching the - retirement age. A

-

study, paidfnr by the village, recommended an

opgradiog of the chain of command at the Public Works
-

!- Department. Became of ito ever-increasing size, the doparhuent haoheen divided into 3 divisiosu - engineering-public
works and tranuportation, with o superintendent over each.
Peck, a profennional engineer, now heads ail these departmenln.'
-

-

-

Both Ed and Keith are among God's hotter children. There

is no resident in NUes history who hasdone more forthe
village than Ed. But thee marches on. Nilei in moving into a
new decade with new people and new idean. Ed.has given his
Centinneden Page 17
-

-

Ndes woman wins
first prize on radio show
byDlrnmPJlller
_[ No one, but no nne, wan mure -bookkeeper for the pani 14 years

surprised than Adele Lycnah,
8211 N. Ozanam, Niles, an shenat

--- -in her business office last Mon-

and turned un the radio to WGN

which is her custom. Phillops,

who conducts the Neediest

daymorning and heard her name
aunnunced on the "Wally Phillips
Show" authefirntprlue winner.

Children's Fund Drive each year
thrnugh his radin program, alun
receiven donatinno nfhundreds of

-Nilea niiice1972, toldThe Bugle

used us an inducement for- contributiunn. The fuuddrlve ounally

Mrs. Lyczak, a resident uf

ube- had gane - to the silice nf

- Chicago builder Louis Mnnao

where she han been a secretary-

prizes from businessmen to be

culminatés the first week in
.

Contlnnedeupage D

Mayor Nicholas Blase prenented -awards is-

December to donors in the Nues Blood Assurance
Program. Shown frum left are Mr--Ludwig accepfing a 'gallon" award for his wife -Virginia; Nor-

man Peterson, the 22nd donor In reach "TwoGaBun" statm; and John Petersen, only the
oecend donor tu reachthe Four-Gallon" (that's
32 units- of blondI t) plateau. Mayor Blasé nod
Program CoordinaturllharunWade heartily thank
diene genernau dönurs and all of the other renides-

tu who regularly give their blood to help ntberu.
Newdonors are-always needed to help meet our
quota (we have fatten uhort by about 200 units lust
year and-ibis year). Our winter mobiles are held
tedny between 4 sod 7 p.m. at the Trident CornmunitI' Center, 8065 Ouloton nt., and on March 20,

same limen and location. Please join Ibis-dedicated group of residents asd donate u unit uf
blood.

-

-

çuarà,i.,

TheBugle, Thursday, January 17, 1950
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Lions of Nues announce
upcoming events
The NUes Lions hope to have e

big turnout for todays board

Special meeting
at GOP

459-1040, Willie Arigas at 647.0369,

or Dave Angus at 837-2090. If you

7710 N. Milwaukee ave. at I p.m.

get your reservations in before

A large agenda must be tabeo

Monday, Feb. 2, the coot will be

care of and we need the belp and

$10 per person. After that, the

bers of the beard, but aU you

Lions.

At Ibis time we are proud te
announce the Celebrity Event of
the New YeRr. Johnny Morris of

Chicaga Bearo fame aod now
with CBS Sports will be ear guest

speaker at eur February 7th

regular meeting. This meeting
will he held at the Lene Tree Inn
and utart promptly with Ceektails

at f,30 p.m., dinner at 7,30 and
Jobnoy Morris will speak at 8,30
p.m. Reservations eau be made

ehurgewill be $12.

HYGRADE'S
SKINLESS
. SHANKLESS

SeniOr Citizens'

Maine Toonship Itepuhlicans
will hold a special meeting on
Republican primary.
The endoroemeni meeting will

.

Captains only, according to

The Heart Association of North
Cmb County will continue to give

free blood pressure checho in
198f. The bleed premure checks
will nuw be given un the Wed-

oesday uf every menth rather
than the 4th Toeoday. Please
marb yuur calendar. The lime

Also at Ihn upecial meeting
final plans for the opecial
Cungreooi000l electioo ou
January 22 will be announced,
and credentials and campaign
literatsre for candidate John E.

will remote 10 until 11 io the morsing. The Heart Association of

The special meeting will he
held al Republicau Headqoar-

Nurth Cmb County is located ut

ters, 1566 Miner st., Des Plaines.
beginning at 8 p.m.

.

TURKEY
BREAST;
BUFFET
ROAST

.

MEN'SCLUB
The monthly meeliog ofthe Meus Club will he held on Friday,
January 18 at 1 p.m. All men are invited Io attend. The graup io
expanding and looking fur new members and new ideas. Pleane
try lo altesd.

Porter will he distribuled lo each
precinct captain.

NEWMEMBER'SCOFFEEHOUR
All new registrantuare inviled tu come in forthe coffee bourbe
he held on Friday, J05. Ill at 1:30 ,.m. Policies arid pruceduren
for the Center are covered. lt is a nice way te meet other
uewcumers; Call the Ceulertoletusboowthat you'll becoming.

®

CAKE BAKERY

CHUCK

nochargeforthisservice.

HA

-

Program.
This concert is special in that it will be played by a group off
taleuted sesior musiciass and will feature Evelyn White at the
-

_

OPEN 7 DAYS

Lieheueit, flutist; Willi Roulel, violinist; Roll Simpig, flutist and

r

.

WAFFLE CREMES

Outreach Program to he tronsported to Leaning Tower "Y" for
Ibis coscert. Admission is free und refrestuneutu will he served.
For inforisautiun please contact Shirley Spears, Director of the

OCEANSPRAY su5j.5
CRAN APPLE JUICE

99C

Senior Adult Centeratgl7.0222, ext. 529.

PUFFS-zstte.e

69C

OAKTON

COUPON

Enteiïuann's Thrift Cake Bakery
'ØSl W. DEMPSTER ST MORTON GROVE

ONE FREE CAKE
With '5.00 PUrchase and this Coupon
OFFER GOOD THOU JAN. 26, 1908

ATABOVESTOREONLY

-

Herbert Dubrow, attornoy, wilt be a gaest speaker on Thoroday, Jau, 31, 1960 at 9,3f am. at the Skokie Senior Council, 4426

Oahlos st. He willpresenta program entitled, "The Local Legal
System", to iba Council's Men's Group.
Pleuoe call673-0500, est. 2M arMO, for further information.

New classes at the Skokie Senior Council

DrawIng classer by Beverly Ellstrand of Oahtvs Coouuunity
ion TUesday, Feb. 5, from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
These classes are designed for anyone interested in pencil,
charcoal, India inh or wash drawings. Studente purchase awn
materialu. The course will he f weeho.
Please callt3.t5oo, est. 204 or 200 for reservations and forther lnfurmabas_Indiv,doala tO yearn aod older will
receive the
College will

dios clasaea.

HILLS BROS. io ec
INSTANT COFFEE

.

69c

HI-DRI ee
BATHROOM TISSUE
.

:".

SuppIy

C

II
.J

'

'.

-

HOSTESSHO HO'S
Reg. '1g'

10 For 99$

STELlA DORO
BREAD STICKS
Reg. 598 Each

DIET
REGULAR
ONION
PKUS.
.

-

$99 ,JOL$179
CASIS

CANS

TIMES

,

GREENSTRIPE

9

-.

SCOTCH
-

-

1.75

Rhiie * Vii Rose'
P1* ch

LAGOUDES

3 UTEI1
.

BO PROOF

$99

150 ML

OUZO

150 ML

-

$

FIV STAR

- I--I'---.-----.
SPECIALTY FOODS

REG.erLIGHT

Di AMORE

9

METAXA.

SALE ENDS WED., JAN23

IMPORTID ITALIAN

BEER

-

-

.

CANS

I

AMARETTO

PAIC CANS

LiIUIt.d Supp4y

Il

STROHS

BEER

WINES

-

AGUA FRESH

TOOTH PASTE 1.11lnn.

750ML

PETRI'' c150*B*

PEPSIC S
$:

12 120L

-

.

9

C EARLY

10 LB: BAG

Oz.
BOTTLES Plus Dep.

TEABAGS

24, 19MaI 9,21 am. al the Shohie Sesior Couscil, 443t Oakton st.
He will present o program of slides and commentary astillad,
"Labe Superior Circle Tour", tothe Council's Meso Group.
Please call673t536, est. 208 or 229, for further information.

59

CANFIELD
FLAVORS

16

LIPTON nncu

-

C

POTATOES
IfW.t')

reuideulo of several of the f soroing humes covered by the

Village of Skokie

2

IDAHO

TREAT iot pb

Auntin Waterbury will he a guest speaher on Thnrsday, Jas.

109

$199
CELERY
I GAL

KELLOGS
FROSTED FLAKES
L.nnlSnsOos
DUTCH

MìLLER

5 LB. BAG

STAUC

f;) $
--

CARTONS

FACIAL TISSUE

A WEEK
SUN. 9:00 o,m. sil 2:00p.m.
Mon. theo Sot. 9:00 0m. sil 6 p.m.

239c GREEN
CABBAGE

.

FLEISCHMANN'S

LBS.

ORANGES

PAK.

$419

11)- GIN:

FLORIDA JUICE

SHEILF SPECIALS

Mo. White will appear with Hugs Blaheta, violinist; Paul

DEMPSTER

$149
_I IB.

VODKA

¿

d

TEMPLE ORANGES
OR
TANGERINES.

CAON

iCE CREAM

clasuicalmosic.
The public is isviled to attend as well au membern asd friends
uf Ike Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center; Mary Zdeblick,
Outreach Chainuan of the Senior Center, bas also arrauged for

w4.

$26!
GORDON'S

5on7QC

OLD FASHIONED
ALL NATURAL

very hard to ce-ordinate this through the center's Outreach

mnn»

SAUSAGE

FULL UT.-

GRAPEFRUIT

DANNON

Frano Frysa, clarinetist, all nesiors, is a program of popular

6947 W. DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE

BACON

Citrus -'Rama

MARGARINE

The Leauing Tower Seoior Adult Conter io privileged to aunounce a Special Coocert os Friday, Jan. 25 at 1 p.m., thanks to
the effortsof ose of ourmembers, Hugo Bloheta, who is working

FRESH

. LIVER

Sa/e
PINK or WHITE

1%

. YOGURT

LB.

PRDUliOE

LAND "O" LAKES

Senior Adult Center of
Leaning Tower Family "Y" -

$

HOT
DOGS

CANADIAN

3FRE$H

' MILK

HALF

Appoiotmeut,s will be tahnsfor botkmnrsing und oflernous.

GOLF

DEILIL

f,.vÁ.]Ii i

LB

VIT.D
HALF&

completing their Circuit Breaker forms for 1979. 1lease cull
ahead for as appointment. You wilt ueedto briog all iscome in.
formation, propert las or restai information, lEst yoaro campletod form, and the 1979 circuit breaker you received in the

BALLPARK

OLD FASHIONED

2%

-

LOCATED AT

$')89
.Lt:,

HORN MELLODY'

Ai

CIRCUITBREAKER COMPLETION
On Monday, January 28, Ken wilt he assisting individuals in

THRIFT CAKE BAKERY

LB.

,

LB.

CUT UP

-

The movie "Wings tu Great Britain" will be obows on Friday,
Jan. 25 of 1:30p.m. This beautiful travelogue wilt focus so masy
of the scenic and historic locotioss ofGreot Britais. Plus to olup io and bring o friend.

Concert Piano.

.

ORE

MOVIES

MANY BAKERY ITEMS

GLB.

LEANGROUND

A representative from the Legal Assistance Foundation uf

We'll he worhing on your February mailing on Wedsesday,
Jannary 23 between 10 am. und 4 p.m. 1f you cas help out any
time between these hours, please Stop in. It's a sice way to help
out and get acquainted with others at the same time.Your help
is Sincerely appreciated.

OH

FRYERS

LS

LB.

MONTIILYMAILING PROJECT

REGULAR LABEL PRICE

FANCY FRESH

ROAST

Cmb County will be atthe Cestertòlalls with you individually. If
you beve any civil legal matters you would like todiscuss, call
ibe Cenierfor us uppoisstmentfor Monday, Jusuury2l. There io

THRIFT

.

: EYE-OF-ROUND

LEGALAID
-

WHOLE
OR
HALF

U.S.DA. GRADE "A"

LEAN
BO!LED

NORBEST

News for all Nues Seniors from the
Trident Senior Center
:
967-6100, ext. 76
8060 Oakton st.

Maine Township Committeeman
Philip Raffe.

9

HAM

NEWS AND VIEWS

Friday, January 1f, to endorse
caudidates in the Morch
he restricled to voting Precinct

Free blood
pressure checks

9933 Lawler, Skokie.

e

headquarters

now by calling Dennis Bumo at

meeting at The Lone Tree Irin,

mput of all our membero. Lets
see a good group, not just mem-

Pagel
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750 ML

-.
.

,..'-" -,, ---", 'S- _"i

7780
MILWAUKEE
AVE.
,--.
NILES
Lunst.d North ni Job.'. R.ítsomM

I NELLI.

ROS

PHONE:

MONto FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M..

AT,StoS-SUN.,9to2

Page 4
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First Nues vehicÌe tag. purchase

'Freeze' ov.. for

andicapped at
Maine East :
.-

-

-

Regional Center, Department of

Energy, granted a permanent
exception to the order requiring
manimwn winter temperatares
nf 05 degrees in five classrnomu

utilized by the handicapped

students in Center Court, Maine
Township High Schont District
007's Special Education fácility
localedinMaise East.

The temperature is the five

clanornoms will now he maintamed at 72 degrees. Actnally,
the temperatnres is the
- classrooms have hers at the 72

NUes' Village Clerk, Frk C.

Clerk Wagner is reminding ll

st. and Bill Johnson, 8237

aspirations of taking over hin

-

Vehicle tags for all passenger
cars are $10 each and musi be affined to the lower right hand cor-

disp1y these necessary tireuses
could result in a ssnnnuss from

ner (passenger side) of the winduhield of the car. Animal tags,

,. the Niles Police Department.

més have waited daring the early
morning honro to he first lo parchase the new sticker. Assisting
ClerkWagner is his eightyearold
son Franikie, -who seems to have

fattner'sjob

vchicl

January- 31, 1980. Failure to

TOdd Thommes 8331 Waukegan
rd., Kevin Thommes, 7183 Main

sioth straight year these youhg

dicating the disponitios of the

vehicle and animal licenses must
be displayed by midnight

Gary Thnmmes, 70l Mam st.,

Newland, all from Nilen. For the

please return the application in-

Nues residents thnt the 1980

Wegner, Jr., issoes thefirst 1980
Nues Vehicle Thgs to early birds

All purchases nf vehicle and
animal tags must he made with
the pro-printed application that
'vas mailed to all residents nome
wcehu agn. In the event you no
longer pwntbedeocrihed vehicle
no your pre-printed application,

aUdogs, cats and other household
animals are $2 each und muut- be

worn on the asimal'n collar. If

you heed additional information
regarding these licenses, please

call the village administration
building at 907.810f.

-

Nués Days -Committee plans
"Sell-A-Bration"

Single parent
group discussion

.

The 1980 Nileu Days Cnmmdtee

have put together plans for mmmunity fus and a fund -raining
program, which nvdl be held w
cud-July.
This prngmm nodi replace the

Annual Feutwal of Games of
Chance and Rides held every

year. The new formation in en-

titled: "Seil-A-Bration." This firat twn staken in their Igut of placo

arc to have a "flea market" and

months they will he adding many
ew things tu kelp makc the three

FamilyService, 8000 Oahton si.,
tor separated, widowed pr divurced parents. The group will coinnist of seven nensions and cover

car raffle. But is the coming
days nf July 18, 19, 20 a joyous
weekend forall Nilesites.

- $1198-I I 5LB,
TlN

.

So..Iht..g N.w . NtdIlcu.

GROUND

CHUCK PATTIES-

. II.69
s

nenes sessions, 692-3390.

9

.dLL

'ox

7221 -N. Harlem Ave., Niles
647.9304

Ui-9264

1

bèfor. w. do - vs waut to sov -out .v.ry possible refrlg.rafor,
raag., food fmz.r, wasksr, dry.r, dlshwaàh.r, room afr-coadittou.r,

The,tempararyntay arder esded Jas. 11. Stillwaugh said, "We

congratulate the Depurtésent nf
Energy dar acting na judiciously
ontbin imparbest matter.".
- Stillwangh noted that the rest

color TV, black L whlt TV, cousoI.s, portábl.s, stsrsos, gas raugsa,

glasi top raug.s - you ua It aid w'v got ¡t . aiid b.II.v. m
W1WANT TO SELL IT - NOWI *,i prlc.s substautially r.duced

-nl Maine East High Schnöl,

Maine West, Maine South, and
Maine North High Schauls and
the District 287 Ralph Frost Administration Center are all nomplying with the d5 degree tern-

COMI AND UI F

perature regulation.
He said that toe is very satisfied

e

with the cuaperalian of school
district administration, faculty

energy regutation gaveming all
secoadary.schaals we had to apply to the Department cf Energy
for an enceplian ta thè 05 degree

heating restuietios," advised

and students in -complying with
the federal energy regulatioii..He
added that be known "first hand"
that the -admisistralion center is
in campliance withthe regulation
because of the numher of cam-

Danald Stillwangh, Caardinatar
of Purchasing and Facilities far

plaints he pernasally receives
ahoutthecotd.

--

YOURULV - AND lAVI FOR YOUR$1LF
e O6p4 969á 7eaè amo4

arcd4

-

gidaire

L
S

SOÑ!: I.

-

Olympics 1984???-.
L
k

L

-

Mary AnnJung is a clinical
Family Service where she does
pnychntherapj with individuals,
marital coùples and groups. tu
the laut two yearn, Mary Ann has

led the Women's Assertiveness
-

and Support group an well as
Parent Effectivenens Training.
She isthc mother of ois children
ranging mage from 13 toll.
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o
W'r taklag our arn,ual physical ¡Év.Rlory o P.bruary I, 1980 - but

on muscular activity and general
motar performance, 61 parlidular
concern tu -students With
muscular dystraphyand cerebral
palsy," Stitlwaugh said.

parent. Cost in only $10 for all

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

l-liT. 1.23

documented that'lawraam temperatures have an adverse effect

re-entry into the ningle worldon a

Editor md Publisher

FRESH

SMOKED BUTTS

-

students are highly nusceptihle to
reopirdtary infectinén. It was also

(USFS tS-7fO(
David Besser

ROSE'S LEAN

I

I

i

--

wheelchairs, and that these

'THE BUGLE

TURKEY. CUTLETS

MOE DATES

number of physically. handicapped stddents, who arelimited to

children lo loss, school adjustment, creating support systems
for the single parent family and

.55t

WHOLE FRYER-S

-

'Because thin is a federal

I-

-

'We- explained that Center
Court tnounes ,a considerable

nncial worker on the staff of Wiles

FRESH NEVER FROZEN

HAM

regulation with Otre Department
nf Energy. Paresits uf handicapped students toad complained to
schnot district officials about the
medical risk of continued lower
temperatures us their children.

11

.4

topics including reactions of

-

Schaul's Poultry & Meat

-KRAKUS CANNED

ceptian from the 65 degree

A single parent group will be

starting on Thursday, Jan. 17
from 1 to li30 p.m. at Nitos

POLISH

degree level for the past 10 days
-an a renult of a temporary-slay of
the 05 degree edict by the energy
department.
The lempóÑry stay wan granted following the filing of an application by District 207 of an ex-

.L

JANUARY

The "freeze" is off permanes- Dintrict2l7.
"We preoenled the Department
Ily for the considerable number
of phynicully handicapped . of Energy with several medical
ntudent,s who attend Ma(ne East opinions thatthe abaenre of reliel
could result in - serious health
High School.
On Jan. 14, the Office of rinhs farthe students.

Hearing and Appeals, Central

I.

kJ!1

y--.
-

Pagel
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TwOynars

-

Threeyeurs
lyearSeuinr Citizen
1 year (oul-uf-eusmty(

lyeur(toreign(

$7.00
$13.00
$17,90
$0.50
. . $11.90

-

All APO addresses as for
Servicemen

$18.90
$7,00

After minning u spat on the Olympic Team, PacMoare uf Nien
won lsd place an the Junior World Team. Dinifiunióned? Os the
Contrary, Pal told lés mnthor "I will train that much harder and
will bave Ihal muck mnre experience audstnould beve a belier
chance tomakethe 1904 Olympics"
ais now skating in Ostu, Narway-Davoo, Switzerland, and will
shale n the Junior World Meet in Assen, Holland, un January 20
and 27. He will he hack Is time to watch the World Sprint Team
meet n West Allis, Wisconsin, Feb. 9-lt with 17 nations competing.
-

Good Luck in 1904 Pat.
-

Free orthopedic clinic

Cnppledchildren o any child
with -an orthopedic prnblem will
be esausused at a free clinic Jas.
29 between Ihe hours of 4 and 8

- pm,

at the Orihapedic
Associates Doctoro Building,
2011 S. Arlinglun Heights rd.,
Arlington Heights.

-

áti

N'

\f.4\J(

IiiçkflAiI

A

-

aga'%#'O
TRPPRfl 0
-

ANTASAVIIVS DURING THIS FABULOUSJAL
W r-5ì

I

Vil

Hospital far Crippled Children in
Chicago for further examination.
Parents should bring a copy of

-

'ar'
.

PHONE 192-31-00

.

MIDWEST
BANK

Musdzy-Thursday-Friday

o.'s

TV. & APPLIANCES7243 W. TOUHY

-

STORE HOURS

L)

-

be determined if the child is
eliglblé to- enter the Skriners

-

V

-

n

-

-and hin stall ätna charge tu Ilse
parents. After screening, it will

the child's birth certificate. Na
Children under the age nf 1f -appalutmenlsareuzcessary,

wilt be screened by Dr. Otto Bouc

0
-,
0

r--

-

-.-.

-

-

9 AM,

-

-9

P.M.

Tuesday- Wednesdoy

9 AM.

-

6 P.M.

Solocday

9 AM. - 5 P.M.
CLOSELi SUNDAY
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NEWS

SJB cagers-5th grade

OWLINQ
Women's Bowling
WeekofJ.nJO;1tt
-

invitationäl wrestling
tournament
quarter -finals witt take ptace
from 9:30 n.m. to 23O p.m.;

0e5R5
BaiskufNlled
Sub. Shade&Shutter
-

Sq

-lt661
.
f

for uil sesSions except for the
consolation and chumpinnshlp
finals. Team trophies will he
awarded for first, second, third
and fourth place winners. The

Dempter st., Niles, wilt host its
ninth sophomore wrestling in. vitationni tournament in its gym
. os Jen. 19The preliminaries and

1

i:)

JI
-

-

-

,
-.--,.--

-

K.Smeja
E.Jendryk
B.Varon

North, Maine South, Maine Went,
-

Mariol, Niles East, Prospect,
Ridgewood, St. Palrich, Shepard,

wrestling, Schuss has officiated
at numerous championship and

and Wfflowbrooh.

Olympic matches.

Students will puy $1 each

Scham has been chairman of
the Illinois Wrestling Cornrnisnins for seven years und bus
conducted national Clinics!
throughout the midwest. He has

session or $2 fur a tournament
pass. Adults wili pay 2fsesnios
-

or$4 foratonnsasnent pass.
Single elimination will bossed
with the losers in the seed-finals

coached atNolre Drnnrdor seven
yéurn, nudIsts teamhas been conference chemps forthe past two.

wrestling its the consolation
finals. Three mats will he used

.

Nilesite receives
Ball Player

Tournament. Frost row (1 to r) Todd Guwruuski, Mark Deusinsoz,
Greg Hickey und Dens Graf. Middle row - Jne Kurnkunki, Hans
Buchender, John Calares, Todd Lance, Tim Gambro. Top row Glen Thompson, ScottDngun, MurkMikuwoki, Steveffammer, and
JisnStrewnewshi.
-

awards.
Among the players honored on

Sbo.dthgs Jan. is, 100e
W-L
67.45

Stealòrs
PinSplsmers-

Hotel-O'Hure was:
Tom Spino, a 1977 graduate of
MaineEostHighSchool, who was

Sheryl Slaclek, Ken Rice, and

,
,,
¿j

55-57
55-50

5502

-

44-46

-

Bail Babies
452040½
- -- -High serle,

- --.

EStofo_I. Huppe

406
468

44j

Hlgbg.me
-

-

SCoop

-

r

-

190
17f
106

-

D.Whyte

-

-

LadmnnBowling Staisdings-lat Hail
-points

Cubs Minor League player uwurd
utthe Banquet.

r m Shapi

forwìitertkiviigaml
__--_ AAAAA
5dV

:

UNITGD TRANSMISSION CORP.*
21411 N. KEDZIE AVE.
n. o: vEsSES :

-

¿j.

CHICAGO.ILL

Ml-8989

112-322E

AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSIONS :

..,

(MOST CARS WITH 1H

-

termediate and beginner class

forati ages.

throughFehruary3.

All classes will be held at
Woher PsrkGolf Course at Gross

Skokie Park District offers

aV

(For nsn.t sse)

THESE SPWIALS ARE AVAILABLE

ONLY WrÍH THIS AD

*SSsssssssssssss

CUSTOM

MADI

-

Lodge 16

WindnnrRadiu&TV

RufEntorprises
F&HAuinRepair
Barton'sSportsCester -

Exam

providing their own equipment.
Registration is now being token
at Devonshire Center, 4400 Grove

Non-Skokie Park

1SOON.Rsnd

Crowni
Parftalu

Call

50½-2320

u
ansM 5n1 ihm Jos. 35. 1MO

the two Judo classes that are

.

being offered duringthe Winter

- nasuoses,..: P.010

- class nffered en Tuesday
evenings fram 7 until t p.m.

LOWER

This class will offer 6560e 7 year
nids and over the opportUnity to

4O

learnhasicJudoandsetf defense.

The Intermediate class will

SO

meet unTuesday evenings from6
until 9. ThIs elusa siil em phusu
competitiun jods teclssiqnes and
improvement ou basic moves.

$150
175
-

2924 RIser Rd.

Riser Oros.

Skolde Federals
24 hr. HOT UNE

-6743610
for all

the intesI rates

There will be a beginners

UPPER

NOCHAROEFORCONSUITATION

(32) 438-2498

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES
2EWePk Cil-111.011f Miliisans
2'!, Y.ar CD-No MInimum

77-21
26-22
25-23

Session.

RelInen
Root Conulsossi

DENTAL FACTS, INC.

31½-1020
27½-5520

The GolfMulne Park District is

674-1500.

s:MEPAyMENTS

31½-1620

currently taking registration for

For further infurmaliss, call

S:çOO

! °°

W-L

Judo

District residents may register at
a25% increase in fee.

10% SssisrCIfi..s DOssnM

Rssd-Dnsd..
PeIeeIn.
991-5440

Skokie Lanes

st. for Skokie Park District

MASTCRCeAROC
INSURANCE
GREEN CARDS

-.. V000
006eseU D

Frat. Order Police-

The cost of $70 for lessunu and

v:SA

48
37

Bowling Stnndhsgs

Tensos
Fronk Turk & Sons
Heating

os Ssndays from January 13

DENTURES

R.palrs
EzirRElloni $
FIllings

51

The Asistocrats

wifi be offered from 10 to 11 am.

residents.

st

-

Point rd. and Church st. in equipment and $40 fur thune

Skokie.

-

Am rizan RivetCo.
NertownWindowshade
SkokieLanes

Cross country ski lessons
In a few weehu Shokie Park
District will offer special fourweek roso country obi classes

04
60
57
52

-

-

Czerlasis, Edscbenk, Bonnie Allocco, Mgr. Pat Murphy. Toprow 1
to r - Alan Ochai, Scott Cieèko, John Klanesik, Steve Pieruki. Nutpictured Frank Kubr & Buh Ugel.

Friday evenings from January11
through Feb. 1. A combined in-

L

Ace Hantai
Team*8 -

The sixth grade 5.6E beys basketball team recently captured
Nitos Puck District Holiday Basketball Tournament championslip. Memhersinclude:
Front row I in r - Keith Parlich, Dave Pavkovlc, Mike Quinn,
Middle row 1 tu r Couch Dan KOsibu, Jenny Rornanek, Craig

and from 7:30 to t:30 p.m. os

AD)-

-

MortunGroveBank
Bnwler'sshep-

sdays, January 10 to January51

OMPtETE TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP

ONLY 24

-

three different sessions to choose
from. Beginner level classes will
meet from lO in 11 n.m. on Thur.

175

CCflv18fl

00-56
-

-

Safetypins-

Orgonizution and received the

Let us put your

14go it MILWAUKEE AVE.
Aconits ave.;
NILES,ILL.

50½-5320

Thursdùy Afternoon

REPAIRED

s

Era

-

s s s. ss s s s es s s s--s s.

$5

Whatever -

Joe Ocbsenreiter, Ken Rice,

Chicago Cubs upon graduation in
1977. Tom is now a Minor League
Pitcher inthe Cubs Minor League

-.-

60-52

-

KeeneyKuilm-

Dones Jordan, Keith Medassky,

:
:a

0640

-

SuuishineGirlu Murldann -

Sunday, J05. tI at the Murriott

drafted as a pitcher by the

171

-

SiB cagers-6th grade I PZ85

Ansabelle Hunos, Debbie IConak,

Ellen Zager.

-

Thesdaymomlng.9:lo

-

tournament.
Individual winners for Maine
East were Jill BeSah, Lisa Conser, MilseDif7isia, Robin Falb,
Pasta Fishman, Rick Goodman,

League Bull players, who
received Player of the Year

-

178
175

-

St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling

COsiussUnity Higb School speecb

honored several Major & Minor-

17f

-

-

placed first ut the recent Dundee

The Chicago Pitch und Hit Club

190

R.Stefo

- The Maine East speech team

Award

454

-

BVuron
E.Jendryk

Speech team
competition

;

482
402

-

- .IHgh.mes

-

-

541
499

-

K. Smeja
M.Callisen

at 5k

For further information os
these programs, please coil the
park district at 297-3MO, er stop
hythe office at 9539 Emerson.

Federal

When pua getahoodwl8iootsaeiificingffiesonoaitysfy000hitsoo...ihars ioni pingans. And Beide Fodeisis cusnbiisa0ôn
nlsasei's 0ts, tnpinteiostand snared safolynsako ft o8wnt plam In invest afow fllosisand ne sasoohiw hasdied 4000,5.
Unake MoeeyMa,kotMulsal Funds, SkukieFedo,al'scostfleatesplss4600gnnme000d,atoln maludly...Ioiuvei al Oie Iwo
Onu invesl...00ileynUrfufldsaIe nsaiodluesalelyis$40,000 bythe FSLI S088SJaminey. mnsidornl OIOIOCISWIwn
ymsonsowposgiu iwp,sve500r1000dil luI...invevl nsb free luranoesas tulios.

0-7
0-7

-

M.Callinen
B. Beierwaltes

The fifth grade S.IB toys team competing ugairnt 6th grade
teams captured third place in the Nies Park Dintrict HoBday

gifts'and more income too.. . ¡nveèt risk

34

MndernTuxedo
Skaja Terrace
The Family
Calleru&Catino
-- Higharrie,
-

Coach Schuns was named Of-

delein), Cnnant, Holy Cross,
Loyola, Luther Nnrth, Moine

4

StateFarnhins.-

-

semifinals from 3 to 4 p.m. and

ficiul of the Year by the 67.5.
Wrestling Federation last Jnly.
Long recognized as ose of the
nation's finest referee-judges in
the international style of

L' -qlt$buqtnqpeuJ(k

WL

-

AvondaleSav.-&Loan

:

Schaus.

15 teams entered besides
Notre
Dame
are Cannel (Mon.

-

DempsterPlanaStsteBank
KoopFùneralHorne

bead wrentling coach is Jon

championship
finals atls3o p.m.
The

Pago7

St.Johm Brebeuf

Notre Damé sophomore

Notre Dame High Sëhoòl 7655

The Bugle,Therodny, Jonnory 17, uRS

-

-

Skokie Federal Savings
i2ewpsler al nkokie Blad., skukie, IL 65976 Phone 674-3Rnn
L Incoin ut Oukton. Skokie. Jewel-Se-lore OIflco SkokiA BIvdoesrGolf

Gleesm.322 Park Ave. KeOlioo,sh.505 Pork DrIve . Wnnd$iook-320 Sooth Eastwood Drrse. Ousod Lokp ueaeh-Roole 03 aI RotInS Rd

The 85461e, Thursday, January 17, 1550

party

3eorge E. Blameuser
Geargá E. Blameuser, 81,
mayor uf Skokté from 1932 to
1945, dIed Thursday, Jan. 10 is
Brentwoed North Horsing Cester. MrBlamenner lived at 7916
Laurel ave.,- Skokie. 81e wau
Nileu Towuuhip -Republican
Committeeman from 1935 to

Shabbat service
for singles

Mayfair Presbyterian

All Jewish singles, regardless
nf affiliation, are encouraged to

The Women's Association of
Mayfair Presbyterian Church,

Shabbat service for singles only

4358 W. Ainstie st., will conduct a
hosinessmeeting in the church on

Mayer Kaplbs Jewish Corn-

Wednesday, Feb. 6 at noon.

Skohie, os Saturday, Jas. 26,

Circle I chairman, Jane
Prodoeht nl Cornelia ave., asnouoved that luseheon will be
served at i o'clock in the

from7-tt p.m.
Participate in sport activities
such as swimming, racquetball,

two daughters, Mro. Carol

vollybatt and basketball.
Let your imagination run wild

man; a sou, George P.; 14

Church

attend a tate Friday evening
00 Jan. 25 at to p.m. at Malee

Township Jewish Congregation.
An Oneg- Shabbat witt 10110w the

services.
The services is jointly planned

Recreation Room. A short

. by Mayer Kaplan Jewish Com
monity Center, Skokie, io

devotion will ho held. Greeting
cards and stationery will bd offered for sale. Eleanor S. Keats
will present a travelogue about
the "Hot Spot" countries - Iran,

cooperation with the Near-North-

Loop Conference nf the B'nai
Brith Coancil ofGreater Chicago.

Rabbi Jay Kamen nl Maine

Pakistan and Afghanistan. Alt in-

Township Jewish Congregation

teresled persons are welcome to

wiU condoct the service.

attend. 685-0184.

For farther information, call

bZWIMw

.-.

Activities at the Nitos Corn(United
manity
Church
Preobyteriao(, 74t1 Oakton st.,
00 Sunday, Jan. 20 will common-

-

cewithanseetiogofttseMes's
Breakfast Grnsp at 6-30 am.

.

Theological Seminary. Profé500r

Arrnendariz wilt atoo speak

during the tú am. worship service. Chorch School classes will

be held for 3 year nIds thrs 8th
graders during the IO am. service; Caro for 2 year olds and
ynsnger will he provided, too.
a-.

The annual meetings of the

-

congregation will ho held immediately following the 10 am;

0' 1

THE NOT S
simple
lesevhnnn nf

The fees for those

# Aók corn, um, ,,s os,,.

Giannasi and Mrs. Jean Golf-

grandchildren and five greatgrandchildren. Maso wau
Saturday, tan. 12 te-Sl. Peter's

who

Catholic- Church, I.iscole ave.
asdNileu Cesler rd.,Skohie.

non-members $3.58.
At the door, the feos are: Mcm-

Estelle (Sumonka)
Summers

bers $2, non-members $4. Call

-

Adas Shalom

/

-mu

flORAL
SHOP

6508 N. MILWAUKEE

Car FLOWERS E FLORAL DESIGNS

NI P-0040

KIDSPLACE
QUALITY AFTERSCHOOL DAY CARE
FOR CHILDREN AGES 5-9.
3:15 p.m. 6:00 p.m.

-

Congregatiós, l800Ballard, bad its Cbanukah party on Dec. 21. The

Sunday, Jan. 13 to Lee Manor
Nursing Home, Des Flameo.
Mrs. Summers was horn Nov. 15, 1903 in Illinois. She was a

Early Childhood Center, and the children tell the story of

6945 Dompoter, Morton Grove,
will hold Friday evening lansily
services starting at 8:15 p.m. and
everyone is invited lo attend with
Rabbi Israel Porush officiating.

Spaghetti dinu.r

providing up to the minute

"blood" or "marrIage". Elstien

coverage of the special election
being held in the 19th
Congressional District on Jas. 22
to fill the vacancy created by Ihe
resignation of Abner Mikva from

the,U.S. House of Represestatives. Besides providing the
latest election relurns, WMTH,
which is owned and operated by
the Maine Township High

Schools, wilt air portions-of

recent tolerviews conducted with
each of the candidates au well as

live reports from each can-

didale's campaign headquarters.
Coverage begins at 7;95 p.m. os
WMTH, which broadcasts at 88.5
FM (the extreme left end of your
FM dial).

Olson Auditorium, Lutheran

believes It in ponsihle for a

years.
ThIs program is offered free of
charge. Itisthesecondin a sorteo

through friends and neighbors.

Elotien, both certified social

of four lectures entitled, "The
Family in the So's" and spunsored by the Division of SocIal

understand her own life's espec-

WerL at Lntherun CaneraI. For

workers at the hospital, wIll he
the speahern. They wIll discuss

lutions and that her family un-

mure Informatiss phone the

derstandthemas well. The estIre

hospital at 696-5475.

the changing role of the family in

famIly could benefit from this

GeneralHapnttal, Park Ridge.

Sandra Crnrough and Carole

the 86's - and bow women can

prepare themselves and their
familitisforthese changes.
"The present defInition uf the

family, two parents and two
children, doesu't held true for 93

lr cent of the familles in thIs
country," Coorough explainu. "It
will he necessary te re-definsi the

term family often because il is

hard to keep ouch deftnitism

current."
A family doesn't necessarily

woman to create her own family

"lt is important that a woman

type of dIscussIon program," she
says.
-

Coorough received a Masters
degree In science and social ad-

Chicago graduate

minIstration frodo Case Western
Reserve University, Cleveland,
Is 1979. She has heen ausoetated
with Lutheras General for three
years.

RObert Frank Kinzel, son nf
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf Ktsuel of
Morton Grove graduated from
the College of the University of
convocation
in
Chicago

Klslien graduated from the
University of Chicagn In 1970 and

been assuciated with
Lutherun Generalfor nearly nine

has

ceremsuteu June 1f. He received

the BA. degree wIth a major In
history. Mr. Rebel is a grildIsate
ofthe WestHtgh5chaol mnlikokte.

Plamtn and Victorta ZaIcradnik.

was inSt. Adalhert'u cemetery. -

Rose Rita Horn
(Riley)

Roue Rita Horn of Des

foronly $lOhy calling 966-2273.

Mm. Hors was horn Nov. 1, 1902

a

Luthehan -General Haspilal.
te Illinois. She was 77 years oU
age. She was preceded in death

Ados Shalom is a modcrs

by her husband John. Loving

mother of John (Joan) Riley of
Dea Plaines, fond grandmother

If you wish mOre istsrmalion,

uf Shannon Rose Riley. Devoted

utuler of Margaret DeSilva of
Wisconsin, Kathleen Raber of

446-3196 or965-tffO.

NSJC

s

Armano and the late Alice

Bailey, Charleo Cmb, Edmund
Cook, Robert Cook and Loretta

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Coogregatios, ytoù W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, will hold a

The Cosplos Ctuh of St. Andrewo Lutheran Church, 268 N.NorlhWeulhwy., Park Ridge, will hold their 1668 anu5l Spaghetti Iinner

coy along with Sisterhood will

on Saturday, Jan. 19. The dinner will be served in the purishhall
begiooiog at 5 p.m. through 7 p.m. Adult tickets are $3.75, children
thou 12 years are $1.50 aud preschool thou kindergarten aro tree.
Each ticket entitles you to "alt you can calaI St. Andrcws cx-

Sssterhond Sabbath dinner at 6;3t
p.m. Lo the Friedman Social Halt.
At 8:15 Rabbi Lawrence H. Char-

conduct services and Castor Joel
J. Rezuich will chant the liturgy.

etmive "Spaghetti," tossed salud, buttered Italian bread and
homemade dessert. These -guests ace impressed with the great
selection aDd variety on the dessorttatile.

Saturday morning January 19

The Spares

at 5-30 am. Julie, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Goodmas
will celebrabe her Bat Milavah
and at Miocha Maayriv Services,

Pancake Day a
Edison -Park

of the SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB. The meeting

Mitchell, son ut Mr. and Mrs.
Nortoo
Zimmerman
will
celebrate hin Bar Mitovab.

wilt be held at the American

Sisterhood January meeting
wilt be held ou Jasuary 24 st 8

Illinois.

L

the League of Women Voters nl
Chicago, who has beeo specially
trained. She wilt be happy Is asower any questiou yaumay have
aboother topic is regards to the

pleasure, Myrna Scbsvarta wilt

pre500t "The Art of Facial
andbove her makeup applied.

League al Women Voters.

_____w'__-5._

Mark Twain School
9401 Hamlin
Des Plaines
call 679-8490

--

Annual Pancake Day in Ike

Halls from 7 am. to 7
or Church
p.m. The menu will include fluffy

Lots Grossen is a member

For your estertainment and

u eran

-

pancakes (all you can -eat),
steaming hot sausages, fruit

Juice, and your chaire uf coffee,
.

tea or 05db. All this served by
charming Luther Leaguers.

Tickets aré $5.25 for adults,

Georgiana L
Mieszala
Georgiana L. Miesnata (nos

Jan. 9 in Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge. Mrs.
Mieunala was horn Jan. 20, 1928

in Illinois. She was the loving

wife of Steven S. and fond
mother of Steven M. (Nancy),
Margaret and Cynthia. Funeral
arrangemento wore handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,

Nileu. Funeral Mann was
celebrated on Saturday, Jan; 12

at St. John Brebeuf Church,
Ntles. Interment
Maryhill cemetery.

was

in

Dr. Jack Sternfeld

is a Seuior rato (aver 65) ouly
$1.75. Tickets may be obtained
from any member nf the Luther
League, Ike Church uffice (031-

N. Kildare ave., Skohie, a

9131), sr atthe door su the 26th.

day, Jan. 14 in Skohie Valley

located at Avondale and Oliphant
aves., Chicago. We hope that you

will plan tu attend this worthwhile and tasty event. Bring your
family, friends, anclneighhoru.

pediatrician with sfftces for
more than 20 yearn at 4901 W.
Church st., Skohie, died MonCommunity Hospital. Dr. Sterufeld had been a staff member

of Shohie Valley Community
Hospital and Children's
Memorial Hospital. Surviving
are his wife Roulyn and two
brothers. ServicenWere at 10
am. Wednesday, Jan. 16 in the
chapel at 9200 Skokte Blvd.,
ShaMe.

Jos.ph Wojcichowslci L Sen

- -.

Htllutde.

Dr. Jack Sterefeld, 54, of 7626

Edison Park Lutheran Church,

SP 4-0366

Masowas celebrated on Monday, Jan 6 at Our Lody of Ransam Churcb,Ntleu. Interment
was - in Oak Ridge. cemetery,

a special added feature this year

Day go towardo the support uf the
League's entire youth program at

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

were handled hy Skaja TerraceFuneral Home,! NUes, -Funeral

htsildren only $1.25 (under 12) and

Praceeds from the Pancake

unrrn! :cthE

Day. - Funeral arrangements

Vavrmna), 51, died Wednesday,

-

On Soturday, Jnuary 26, 1ko
Luther Leaguers of Edison Park
Lutheran Church will bold their

Legion Post Hl34, at 6140 W.
Dempuler st., Murtos- Grove,

p.m. is Ike Friedman Social HoU.

-,.

have to include relatives by

was the loving sisterof Lillian

Plaines dted Saturday, Jan. 5 in

%_

"Women, Wivm, Mothers" will

he the tepic of a publie program
at 7:30 p.m. Thesday, Jan. 29 In

former resident of Nibs. She

sporting events, travel and a lot
moro. These books are available

-

WMTH-FM, the "Radio Vetee

of Maine Township", wtIl be

Brebeuf Church, Nited, on
Tuesday, Jan. 15. Interment

will ho choses to be our model

Young Men's Jewish Council

women and their families

-

Terrace Funeral Rome, Nileu.
Masa wancelebrated atSt. John

at9 am.
Adas Sualom 5 stIlt otteriog
Eotertainment 00 books which
have huodreds nl discounts os
restaurants, hotels, theatres,

!Ii!ouiaL

-

ts were handled by Shaja

An Oneg Shabhat will follow.

Makeup." One of the lucky ladles

nonsectarian program
sponsored by

election
coverage

-

Fond aunt uf many nieces and
nephews, Funeral arrangemen-

Chanukab, while their families listen.

Saturday morning serviceo begis

pleaso call Harvey Wittenberg at

'' o,,',

Estelle Summers, 70, died

dparentu to their party. They lit candles, told the Chanukah story,
sang songs, asd ate "lathes" and applesauce. It wau a very special
dayfor the Conter andito families.
Shown above Mrs. Menotte Seidooherg, toucher at the M.T.J.C.

Congregation Adas Shalom,

he: Muuduy 7 p.m. Cob and Boy

Edocutino Committee; Thsroddy
16-30 p.m. MONNACEP English
classes, 8 p.m. choir rehearsal.

The Early ChlldlsoodCeuter of Maine Township Jewish
children iovtted their -parents, sisters and brothem, and grao-

dO:g:co

VernontWeegWay
PkRidge

8:3O11:OOAM

Rotary Club, He is survived by

preregister are: Members $1.50,

MONNACEI' Eoglish classes;
Wethsesduy 7;30 p.m. Christian

Jesus

Messiah Lutheran
f4
Church

,

past preoident of the suburb's

in croatiog your own ice cream

traditional synagogue otfering o
wide rango of religious, cultural,
educational and social activities.

Scoot groups; Tuesday 6 am.
General Election, t23O pos.

.

one hlonk ou5h of Demtisser)
Sunday Worship Services

1950, a director of the Pirol
National Bank of Shshte and

munity Center, 5050 W. Church,

.

Guest speaker will be Professor
Ruben P. Armendariz, Director
of Latino Stodies, McCormick

y

Ice Cream Social will be held at

Anita at 675-2260, eut. 232 for io-

Niles Community
Church

Shapiro ofB'nai Brith at 346-8555.

-

A Co-ed Twees Sports Nito and

formahon

Gail Prioce of MTJCIMKJCC at
675-2200, cnt. 217 or James

-

Tween Sports &
Ice Cream Social

LGHprogramfor

WMTH-FM

Obituaries

MTJC Chaiúikàh

CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

I

Pugni

fleflagle, flueuday,linuaryll, 1I

Page S
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w
That's the only way to discourage anyone ichos
abusive, harassing or obscene. After olI, it tabeo two to
make a conversotion. If your coller remains si(ent for a
while, just hong up. Ifyour caller makes an obscene or
suggestive remark, just hang uy.
tfyou get anonymous nuisance calls designed to
ireitatc you, never volunteer information. If your coller
asks who you ore, door say. If youre asked something
confidential, don't tell. Try instead ro lind oar svho the
coller is. lfyoo cant, isst hang up.
lfyoo'rc bothered by excessive soles or soevey calls,
-

don't feel obligated to answer qucsrioos just because
the caller sounds "official:' Always find out the name of
the person coiling and the company represented. If
you're not interested, soy so. lfyour caller is insistent,
just hang up.
If you keep hanging up and
a persistent caller still doesnt
get the message, isst call your
Centri Service Representative.
CENTRAI. TELEPHONE
We'll do our best ro help.
-

Öu can call on us.
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Family

11i4tt.Wejv
Kidsplace to open
atterschool program
Joanne S., a Morton Grave
resident, is a single parent
working at a 9-5 job in Chicago

and caring for her two school-age
children, Kelly, 7, and Alex, 9. At

the end of the school day Kelly

and Alex go home, prepare a
soack for themselves and sit in
front of the 1V antil their Mom
arrives home from work. At this
point Joanne sees no alternative
hotto leave her children alone for
those afterochool hours until her
workday has ended.

There is an alternative for

Joanne and other working paren-

to of school-age children. On
Monday, Jan. 21, the Voong

g choiceThl one thru five day
programs ona regularbasis. The
fee is $4 per day, $20 perweek and

consideration.

ceremony of Martha Frances
Johnson, daughter of Dr. and

Kidsplare call Lynn Gofbman at

Mrs. Falle S. Johnson of Morton
Grove, and Gary Mark Selinger,

For farther information on

079.8490.

Breast self
exam program
Women are invited to attend a

free, community education
program on the sahject of breast

banks, Alaska, wasthe seeing for
the 4 p.m. candlelight wedding

son of Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Selinger of Los Angeles. Their at-

tendasls were Debra Bates und
Robert Curatolo nl Faichaohs.
Tomnsy Settle of Renana was the
ring hearer. At 6 p.m. thirty-five
guests attended tise reception at

Ms. Johnson, a graduate of
Maine East High School, and
Mr. Selingec are graduates of the

program for children sack as

warning signals at Holy Family
Hospital on Tuesday, Jan. 29, at
738p.m.
The program is spononred by
the American Caocen Society and

hunks.

children, 5 to 9 years old, will he
housed at Mack Twain School io
Des Plaines.
This afterschool day care ceoter was developed an a resaIt of

coordinated by Holy Family's
Educational Services Deparbmeol. Registration is required
prior to attendance. Please call
the hospital's Public Relatiom

technician foc the university
museum's Archeology Deparhuent; Mr. Selinger is assistent
to the Curator of the monesca.
During the past two years both

Deparlmentvtlll7-1530, est. 1174,

young people have made surveys
and engaged in field work for the
museum and the Bureau nf Land

Kelly and Ales. Kidsplace, for

canvassing families io the cmmanities of Oes Plaines, Glenview, Morton Grove, and Skokie.

It wàs discovered that many
children in these areas come
from homes where lioth parents
or single parents are employed..
Throughout the week of Jas. 21

from 3:15 to t p.m. families are

extended as open house insedation to take a look at Kid-

weekdays, 8a.m. to5p.m.

Drake Hotel
honors Skokian
Heinrich Hackl, of .9503 N.
Leamiogtoa, Skokie, was

honored for lb years of employment at The Drake Hotel at
its Twenty-Third Annual Service
Awards Program reeentiy held rn

splaee and meet with Cocky Wie- . the hotel's Gold Coast Room.

0er, head teacher, to discuss the
center's program.
Kidsplaee is opes five days a
week, Monday Its-s Friday.
Dr. Thomas P. Koqes
cHInOpnAcTIc PHYSICIAN

RECEIVE RELIEF

FROM SPINAL
RELATED DISORDERS

SUCH AS...
.Hypnrtnnsion
Headaches
Neuralgia
Beck Problems
Muscular Problems
.Cbculatory Problems
Dizziness
And Many Morn
CALLFOR INFORMATiON
OR APPOINTMENT

823-7888
8034 N. Milwaukee

Nibs, Illinois

HEALTH INSURANCE ACCEPTE.

Vice President and General

Manager
Rohert
Leroy
welcomed the guests and Mr.
MT. Nordabl, vice president and

general sales manager, presos-

ted cash and bond awards to
those individuals who have

University of Alaska at FairMs.

Johnson

is a

Management at Point Hope,
Eagle, the Norton Sound and
Kmkokwins River regions, and
the Aleutian Islands. This past
sommer, fur three months, they

were members nf a National
Geographic Society Early Man

Espedition into the ColeesPorcupine River area north of the
Arctic Circle.
Out-of-town goces at the wedding were the bride's parents und

her brother Mark Johnson of
and Ike
bridegroom's father from Los
Morion

Grove,

Angeles.

reacbed milestones of service for
TheOrakd

Hirsh-Grady

INO6ce ¡

Morton Grove, Il. announce the

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur I. Hirsh uf

will receive sealed bids for the

engagement of their daughter,
Joanse, to Mr. Jumes J. Grady,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Biegler (and the late Robert F.

NACE? Spring Bailetin np to

he is a junior at Illinois State

The Board of Trustees at

Community College District 531

Purchase of Printing MON-

19.90 am., Monday, January20,
1990 at the Purchasing Office of
Oublon Community College
Building 08, 7900 North Nagle
Avenue, Morton Grave, illinois
Bids win thereafter be publicly
opened und read aloud.
Specificatiom of items to be sup-

plied may be oblained from the
Office of the Oiceetor uf Bminess
Services.
Bsard of Trastees
Community College
DistrictNo. 535
Oicector of Business Services

Grady) ofNiles, Il. The bride-to -

University in Normal, II., where
she is majoring in Legal Studies;
Mr. Grady is a junior at Western
Illinois University in Macumb,
il., where be is majoring in Law
EnforeemenL Both graduated
from Maine East High School in
Park Ridge. A wedding is plannedforAugml, 1981.

Legion Auxiliary
Valentine Dance
Now that the new year bus
begun, it is not too early to he
thinking of the next festive oceaoisn und holiday. Therefore,

the Morton Grove American
Legion Auxiliary Unit 134 is aunouncing the date of their yearly

Valentine Dance to rankle the
males to date up their host girl in
advance for tIsis fusetion.

S*VINS UP TO 50%

World Gift Imports
OAK MILL MALL
7800 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Niles, Illinois

were so fon-I uf the old Storybook

"Sensitivity: The Key to

dolls which belonged to their

mother that they began to

Better Cnununication"

acquireninsilardolls of their own.

Their display includes about 30

Have you become concerned about your "communIcation gap"
.
wlthyonrwife,huoband, sanordaughter?
Are you even aware of a breakdown ei eommnnlcatloii? Do you
feel cut off, shut off verbolly, physically, emotionally, nncially or
spiritually?
Have you taken time to appraise yanr situation, your pessiMe
marital or parent-child conflict by really trying tosen, hear and
nndernlandyoarconsmwlicati000rth6lackllfit?
Before you even can do anything about puns' "commnnicoünn
gap" you have ta he aware that It exists. Then and only then can
you begin to do anythingabeut it in a conscious way hairy to inereasemeaningful communication in yonrmarrlage and family.
.

muisicale bistbnnghts, anxieties, concernuandfeelings. You might
respondpositivelyluter, hut right now you say, "Johnny, can't you
see I'm busy?" (IJnfurtuuuinly, later rarely comes soffi there io a

crisistogetyourundividedattention.)
Or, you respond while readingthe newnpaperur.watehingTV, oc

listening.totbe radio, sr while you are cooking or cleaning or
tinkering with the car or lawnmower - without giving your fsM attosCos in your child or spense. By so doing, you pst your child oc
spouse off, by not really listening and responding ta them when

they are trying to communicate with you. It has been said that
Listening isLoving.

Wbat dues not listening do to those yon love? Maybe you are
giving them the impression that they cant really comnsnnicate or
share anything will. you becanse you are too preoceüpied with
.
somethiogelsemore important.
How many times do we sit dawn and really talk, really cornmusicate withourehildrenernpome? It's easy to get absorbed and
busy and deal with our loved unes on a superficial level, ignoriug
their realoeedstocommunicatewith os.
Weareu'talwoys ahletositdownandin give nur nndividedattentiontouurcbild orspusse undmontofthetimetheycan understand
aodaccepttbis. Buttey tonne ifwhatthey wantto shore withyos is
sn-genl. Maybe they bave hoes trying in build up serve for boucs,
days or even weeks to approaehyou. if you cut them off, cold, then

Be understanding uf their feelings and you can teli how troubled,
ansioso and upset they might be. Otherwise, you may "hlow it" in

ternssofyouropportsmityinhelpyourchlldarspouse better Isandle
theirprohlerns.
-

Asayoungladywbowassndrugstoldme, "Itriedtoletmam
know I was on drags, bnt when I mentioned I bad tried marijuana,

she westrntobysteciesasdntarted crying." Shonevermentiosed it
again to her mother instil two years later, when sise felt she was
ahuost dying from some drugs she bad taken.Then and only the.)
didsbeonceagain reacbostforbermother.
Do yousee yourself mirrored above? If we are honest, I am sure
most ofus ueeonrselves sbulting offeommunicalion with our loved
oses andthereby helping inerente a 'eommnnicatisngap". Notice
I said, helping to create, sot totally causing, because many tunes
ourcbildren orspouses atsoholpin bring aboutthiu communication
gap.
How? A child sr spouse, too, cao become too busy, not take the

time, sol really Icy Io Sates in you, think they know it all, and
ssmetienes heduwnrightdisrespectfnJ,

Ticket information may he ohlained from Mrs. Julie Karsten,
960-4744, sr Auxiliary President
Mrs. Phyllis Rieck, 967-5042.

and Mrs. Clous uod Uncle Sam
also belong to her, along with the
seweotmembers nfher collection

her 'Winard of On" dolls which

were a Christmas present this

.

When any of as feel cot off, we don't like it, because-we feel that
weare notloved, appreciated, wanted, or Ihat we realty belang.
Who doesn't want to feel loved, wanted, that they belong? You?
Yourbusband? Wife? Soserdanrjsinr?

Once Sees of communication are restored, it goes a long way to
help both of you feel that pus truly are important and appreciated.
Then, instead of tearing dona your child or spesse or being detensive, you heginto he mnre open, receptive, and try in build Op your

husband or wife, sos nr daugbter, und they in tm's respond
positively most st the time to yon.

It isn't easy, but it is worth the effort because therewarda are
great, Being a sensitive and comciestious spouse, parent,SOfl O
daugbiertakesa lot otbard work. Hnwmuchas-e you putting into it
in have meaningful communication in your family? Remember,
"LisleningisLoving."
.

Next subject we will discuss in greater detail are ways to lie

crease measoigfulcurninu.Jcaftoniomage

Bstthe Bad Witch, complete with

green color and a broumstick,
and Dorothy,
Toto, the
Scarecrow, Lion and Tin Man are
atlatthe library.
Mary Jane owns most of the
fureigo dolts, some given to her

M0FtOH Grove

Hadassah
Morton Grove Hadassab will

have their nest meeting at the
home of Char(ntle Lawrence os
Monday, Jan. 21. The program
will he Chicago action for Soviel
Jewry presented by Linda Oper.

For further information, call
Charlotte at 060-934?.

by relatives who traveled lu uther

countries. She has dolls frusi
Scotland, Vesezoeba, Canada,
Poland, Greece and the leasdanavian countries. One nf the
most beautiful is a,Japanese dolt

made by victims of the atomic
bomb at Hiroshima.

Judging from the reaction of
children who bave played with
them over Ihr years, Ike dolls, in
spite nf their variety, mean juot
ose thing tu children - a chooce

to use their imagination and

create o fantasy world nf little
characters.

year. The only member of the Ou

Twin boys, Michael Jobo, 3 lbs.
0½ on. and Kevin Michael, 3 lbs.,
5½ un. os Dee. 20 to Mr. fi Mrs.

Lee Heda, 0217 O'Cunonc dr.,

River Grove. Grandparents:

Mrs. Evelyn Sicitlians, Nues and
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Heda, Chicago.
Twin boys, Adam Scott, 7 lbs.
4 on. and Todd David, 8 lbs. 4 on.

un December 25 Ia Mr. fi Mrs.
MichaetMarkmao, 29 Mulberry

New arrival

et., Gtenniew. Sister: Jaime, 3½.
Grandparents: Mr. fi Mrs.
Leonard Stem, lknkte, and Mrs.
ftothMarkmas, Shokie.
A boy, Benjamin Nathan, 7 lbs.
14 un. on Dec. 31 tu Mr. fi Mrs.
Dennis Greg hum, 7541
ttilbours, Skahie. Grandparents:

Sylvia & Wilttam Quadracet,
Racine, Wisconsin, and Sue fi
Samuel ilium, Shuhie.

School Problems?

A girl, was horn is Mr. and
Mrs. Richard J. Cummings, 9070
Churchill cl., Rites on Jansary 4

Grades Low?

al Lake Forest Hospital, Lake

Fnilo,u i seolieno aubin. Lnnrnieu problnwo sun bu

Forest.

sslcnd he mn upplicniion of upncific woshods.

The baby's name is Meghan

Logicn( Shiskiog sed nil roo Seul ee urn sI,essud.

Marie Cummings.

The maternal grandparents

On. to one insinichiom

are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Garstka of 2143 W. Cortlond, Chicago.

In your bonne sereine

ACademIC A,fs Leamhig Center

The paternal grandparents are
Mr. asd Mrs. John Cummings of

DAYS O EVONINGS 965-3511

940 Woodlawn cd., Gleoview.

groopnol al the library is Glenda, the Goed Witch, who is ai
home playing withsome nf Joan's
other dolls which didn't make the
exhibit .- a gypsy, a bread dough
farmer doll, and a Mesicho girl.

MONNACEP
financial
forum
'Financial Concerns ut
Women," a use-day forum tu give
women o basic understanding of
money m050gement aud financial planning, will be presented
by MONNACEP on Saturday,
Febrsary 2, from 9a.m. tn3 p.m.
Meeting un the interim campus
uf Oukton Cnnuoonliy College,
'Financial Concerno uf Women"
will provide women with an over-

formation--record beeping,

tageouf diffeceol inveobmest
strategies,
according
tu

workshop leaders Roberto Zinsmermas and Nancy Lawler. The
cool of the torumis$2g.

The tirol podios of the forum
will be spent learning the uses of
the Runas Record Book, designed

by Zimmerman and Lawlcr lo
assist adoRo in the clarification
aocI eslahliohmest uf personal
guais and to iodicafethe direction
which fidanciat planning should
lake.
The other sessioss will be con-

censedwithtases, issorauce, and

life ptanning, asd investment.
The isvenbnenl session witt be

led by Bonnie Pertstein, o

registered stockbroker with
Freckling fiCo.
Both Ms. Lawler and Ms. Timmermanare members ufthe 0CC

faculty. Ms. Lawtec, assistant

Neverftleiess, wIles a concerted effort is made by at toast one of
the family members to open up lines of cnmùsunication, you do
hegintoeommunieate better.
.

entitle those partying to enjoy

eheslra from 9-12:30.

their mother.
Joan, 7 yeors old, listo u sailor
doll, given as a SOOvenir On an
ocean liner, as her favorite. Mr.

tases, and insurance, as well as
the advaolagen and dioadvao-

the $72 per couple admission, will

p.m. meal as well as the dinner
and dancing to Fred Sanders Or-

family dolls which helonged to

Th-e key is sensitivity. In other words, really listening. You can
bear the way your child or spouse laths if it is difficult for them.
Really look al them and you can mually see if they are in anguish
about whattbey are trying to share.

Oempster. A package donotion,

unlimited cocktails after the R30

,dition totheStorybookond Amisb

view uf alt types uf financial io-

Feb. 16, at the Legion Home, 0140

cocktails prior to dinner and

dolls, new and astique, in ad-

itmayhevecydiflicoltfortbemto bring it up againto you.

The event which will feature
dinner also is set for Saturday,

UVRYTIIIN MUST Cl

Joan and Mary Jane Marusek

For enample: Your child in talking with you, trying in rom.

theSandbar Restaurant.

tarian afterschool day care

Nues girls.

At79W,AAMF

On Nov. 24, 1979 the Yukon

scholarships are provided. Transportation for area school

An esbibit at the Nitro Public
Library, 0960 Gatitos, in the ease
near the children's room,
features the doll collectioo of 2

byLarryF.EenetnkY,

Johnson-Selinger

self-examination and caoeer's

Men's Jewish CosseS will open
the doors to Kidsplace, a sonsee-

.

Wedding
Bells
sternwheelec Nennen in Fair-

children to the Center is ander

.

Life

V

Nues Library features
doll collection

Page n

professor of economics, hotda a

master's degree in economico
from Dublin University, Ireland.
Ms. Sbosmermon, a CPA, is an
assistant professor nf accoanting
with a degree from the Univecnity of Illinois-Champaign.
"Foryeacs women have played

a passive rote in family financial

decisions. This can be a
dangerouo sitsallon for women

who tose their husbands and sud-

denly are forced tu make their
own decisiom when they don't
understaísdmoneymattecs," Ms.
Lawlerempbosized.
"Financial Concerns of
Women" in spomored by MOR-

NACE?, the aduli education

element nf Oaktoo Community

College in conjunction with
Maine, Rites, and Glenbeonk

WILL BURYING NUCLEAR WATE
BURY us ALL?
lt's enough to strike fear in anyone's heart.
Nuclear waste, by-product of every reactor in the

world, radioactive for tens of thousands of years,
lying there like some malevoleht genie in a bottle
wailing to be let loose.
That's what the future (If c0011mer-

cial nuclear power hinges on.
What do we do with the
waste? Where on earth is il
s;lfe? Cas burying it really
keep t from coming hack

radioactivity remaining more than enough time to

decoy to about the same level as the background
radiation we're exposed to all the time.
None of that is a pipedrearn. lt's fact. Documented
fact. Spelled out again and again in countless
,
government reports and independent
:i. studies. Proven again and again

in exhaustive tests and pilot

.

-

rotects (in England, France,

(ermany, Sweden and Canada,
svell as Kanods, Nevada

and WashingtonState). And

I;) kill us?

Lalmost universally accepted
,s5;y the scientific and technical

No naIler what you've

heard, there are asswels.

, community world-wide.
What's more, there are
:,, literally thousands of square
'9-qmiies
of salt beds and granite
,
formations under America,
and only a few square miles
could easily hold every ounce
of high-level svaste generated
y alt our nuclear poiver plants
.,. ut together. Not to mention
the eighty million gallons
"stored up in the thirty-five

Solutions exist. Now.
00-le 15 reprocessing.
Dissolving spent fuel

.

rods in a strong acid,
then separating out the
plstoniuno and leftover uraniusi
for reuse. lt leaves just
-.
four percent of the
lota! to bsry. And in six
hsndred years, that four
percent w;in't Contain any
boors radioactivity than all

the uranium ore mined to
make the fuel in the first placer
Now, if six hundred years still
olIando like an eternity, consider
the process called vitrification.
In plain English, that means immobilizing the ivaste. Actually turnIng'
it into a piece 11f solid glass. Inert, chemically
stable glaoo,enclosed in a steel jacket an inch
thick and buried.
Really buried. A good two thousand feet down

in a bone-dry salt bed or granite formation whose
very existence means it toasn't been disturbed
by groundwater or an earthquake in at least ten
million years. And in all probability, won't be
for millions more.
But what if? If there were a quake. If the shifting earth drownedthe nite in a river of water. If the
steel jacket ripped apart. If the glass inside were
exposed to the current for ages to come. If somehow,
in sorne inexplicable way, though glass is highly
insoluble in water, it still managed to dissolve. Aiid
the water, though separated from the surface by (IVI)
thousand feet of rock and soit, still managed to
find a way up.

.11 all that happened, against all odds, the very
volumeof water would dilute the dissolved waste
even further. And the slow flow (groundwater travels
less than a hundred yards a year) Would give the

h years our country has been

.: ,

-

-

'.., making atomic weapons.

y

-,- .

.

The only problem we haven't solved

-,yet is how to get the show on the road.
We can't reprocess because the govemoient
won't okay il. Despitethe knowledge
,
that
every
pound
of plutonium we salvage not
ï.
o
- only leaves one teso tel bury. but also can produce as
. 1 much energy as seven hundred fifty tons of coal or one
hundred thirty thousasd gallons of oil.

'

And we can't bury what we've already got,
even though doing it safely doesn't depend on
reprocessing, because Congress gave the government
a n'Tonopoly on permanent storage back in 1970.
Aid despite the sveight of affirmative evidence,
it hasn't acted yet.
The piiibleioo in, if all seventy-two nuclear power
plants in the United States vanished tmm)rrow,

nuclear svaste wouldn't. There's still a lot sitting
around, and less than one percent of it is from power
plants. Remember, years of nuclear weapons

production have amassed eighty million gallons,
and there's more coming.
Isn't it tuve we laid the problencto rest?

C
Commonwealih Edison

High Scbnalu. For further Intermallan, cult 067-9021.

This ad is paid for by the company and not published at our clistrimers' expense.
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More about
Break into home
Burglars invaded a home on

Lane on Jan. t while the occopantu were nutoftowo.

Theft from cars

ThcftfromloCk,r
On Jan. 5 a patent lawyer from
LiscolowoOd reported theft of

relamed Thenday afternoon to

a 1980 Catlans, a 1980 Delta 88 and

$285 cash taken from hiolocher in
the tennis club at 7686 Caldwell

Police said the homeowner

Greenwood ave. on Jan. 10 after
a rear doer, bot
breaking
apparently took nothing from the
boone. Damages to the door were
estimatedat$30.

discover missing a cochtail ring,
kitchen appliancen, crock pot and
$250 worth of personal itemn.

Police said the victim come

Threatens mother

home to fiad the giaso sectiom of
the storm door shattered. The ¡o

A 88 year old mother in midNilen told police her 3lyear old

traders ransacked the opotairs
bedroom and r0000aged thro o
jewelry cane although nothing

son left the bonne with his
girlfriend

Jan.

y

after

threatening tokilt bis mother.
She said the non macle several
verbal threats, then picked op a

was tabeo.

Invade Slingerland
Drum Co.

chair an Ihough to strike her
Monday afternoon. Theo, potting

bot may bave been frightened
away.
Police mid the bmglarn kicked

.

...Diiriog the night of Jan. 1 a
$180 tape deck aod $42 worth of

Threatening phone calls

cassettes were stolen from a 1979
Olds parked on Lyons.
The owner of a-Ford Mostang
reported nomeone Srobe into hin
car parked at Golf Mill Shopping
Center Jan. t and stole an imported heart-nhaped pillow valued at

...00 Jan. 9 a nurse on Clara
reported receiving phone calls
from a young mas who

carcantained a $S,2tostereo, $oo

assasltaoddeath.
...An mknowo caller Jan.

$2,800.

$25. Damage to the car wan
estinsated at $75.

Police arrested a 28 year old

foor hubcaps worth $300 were

Chicago man following a traffic

overhead door and caovannedthe
. warehnnoe arm.

otop at 7180 Milwaokee ave. Jan.

Employees reporting to work
Ike next morning bond

James O'Malley of 5313 N.

taken from a 1979 aoick LeSabre
parked at Golf Mill.
St,lcn wallets
Dosing the afternoon nl Jan.5a
yomg woman shopper reported

10.

Lodlam wan charged with having

on licenne plates, no driver's

theft of a wallet from her porse
which she remembered nipping
after making a purchase at Sears
in Golf Mill. She told police nbc
wan jostled ky 3 ynaths as she

licenne and with driving onder a

onopended license. lie was

mable to determine what wan
minsingattkistime.

releaned ander a $1,100 hood pen-

ding a Feb. 8 hearing in Niles

Gas atation robbed

Circoit Court.

Thieven took $370.25 cash from

Theft of gim

walked out of the store and

discovered Ike wallet gone and
her handbag nnzipped when she

A .33 cal. long semi-aotomatic

Di Gas Service Station at 8853
Mitwankee ave. daring the late

pistol and holoter valned at $8f

made a purchase in another

evening Toesday, Jan. t.
A service attendant told police
he wentto the restroom and when
he- retnrned the cash wan

were tabeo from a 197f Ford

store.
...A woman shopper at Butera
reported theft of the wallet from
her porse the aftem000 et Jan. 5

station trom the nhed office

Damagctacar

parked near Someneh's Bakery
in Oak Mill Mall, 7900 Mitwankee

ave. during the afternoon of Jan.

miming, along with keyn to the

A street light fell from ito

Inealed hetween gas pompo.

Lostrbig

A 5.6 carat diamond ring

valued at $17,000 was reported

lost by a Northbrook teacher

playing teoflis around 3 p.m.

oboppiing the early afternoon of

Saturday when someone took the

Propertydamge

locker. Then he mid the thiel relochedthe locker.

An onkoown dr struckthe wall
nf a garage in the 7200 block of
0010800 st. the morning of Jan. 5

Nothing else wan reported

mnunmg.

Burglarize home
Thieven got away wilh $1,950 in
jewelry and appliances in

horglary of a home on Ponter

-

the LawrcnceWOod Shopping
Center, then kill the owner of the

Aimoyhigphone callo

An air conditioner nervicemas.

no Fargo said he has keen

receiving annoying phone calls
since Ike earlypart nf November.
Approximately 15 phone callo
per day, some nice and some of-

their real estate tasen because

they were not certain if the

abatements with his office from
Occemher3l lot°ebrnary 15.
We most act responsihly and

ty's 029 taning districts did not

replacement lax woofd be accepted. Il was. But 587 of the coso-

meet the Decemher 31 tas

abatemeutdeadfine. Some taxing

districts have been awaiting

caoning$500 in damages.

Cook Comty," Kmper naid, "by

Approximately 16 windows
were reported broken in a home
on Merrill st. Replacement wan

specific replacement tas revesOe
figureo from the stale.
"By permitting a later
abatement filing deadline, we'll

momenlforthe620taxing distric-

he permitting lasiog districts

ahatement
extending- the
deadline to the last ponsible
is in Cook Comty, we will enable

net at $150.

oar lanpayers to enjoy lower

8043 Milwaukee, Nibs, III.

proved by the courts, some

Traffic Ticket Convicons May Result In

County vehicle
stickers on sale

965-0400

A Suspended License or Paying Higher
Insurance Premiums

As a service lo the residents of
. the unincorporated area nf Maine
Township, Cools County Vehicle

Stickers are now availahie for
porchase at Maine Towoohip
Clerk's office, Suite 103, 2510

LEGAL SERVICES ft REASONABLE FEES FOR:
Poagiiet Iiuy clama

Drivhi W$ie lnloxa95d
Wediniesn mpeniati

95ioi$ftuig

A.t & Batteey

w5 And Pfohate

Dinom

Traffic Citalin.is

Dempslerst., Des Plaines.
Office hoornare9 am. to 4 p.m.
Monday thru Friday, and 9 am.
to 12 noon on Saturday, according

Ioc

AND

-

The General Practice of Crimiral fr Cival Law

Call 9650400

Office Heurs 3 to 5:30 PM Daily.
9:30 AM to 12:30 PM Saturday
Evenings By Appointment

'No Charge For First Consultation"

Thomas W Flynn

Associates

throughout Cook Comty to lower

their real estate tas rotes,"

Kasper said.
rates."
"I hope the toning districts of
While many taxing districts
anticipated the property Cook Connly will join us in our cfreplacement tas would he ap- fnctsto reducetases for the peuple

Thomas W Flynn Associates
Attorneys At Law

to Township Clerk Paul K.
Haleerson.

Car owners io the unincor-

porated area are advised thai the
deadline for displaying the cuanty vehicle slicker is February 15,

ofCuok County," Kmpec said.

Chicago

graduate
Martin L. Fisher, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sigmmd M. Fisher of

0523 Trumbull ave., Skokie,
graduated with honors from the

College of the University uf
Chicago
in
convocation
ceremonies Jane 1f. He received

the BO degree with u major in

Chemistry. Mr. Fisher in a
graduate of Nibs Township High
School East, Skukie.

$1, according to Hateemos. Proof
of age most be shown he receive
thin discomt, be adds.

tor.

"We aro happy to ko ahle to sell
the vehicle stickers io nur Tuonoship office, thus saving residents
the expeme und inconvenience of

Coot in $10 for vehicles uf 35
horsepower or less, $15 fur

Chicago," Halveroon states.

1980. Checks shoold he made
payable to Cook Comty Coller-

vehicles over 35 horsepower.
Senior Citiaem who are 65 or

older as of Jaiimry 1, 1900 may
purchase their sUchern for only

missing at 5:30 p.m.
Energy theft

Employees of City Subsrkao
Aoto Service at 7035 Milwaukee
ave. reported theftof 22 gallons of

gas valoed at- $25 reportedly
siphoned Jan. 5 fröm a 197f
Volare and a 1977 Bsickparhed at
the station.
Vandalism
Someone threw a hohcap thru 2

Oriole doring the evening of Jas.
3. Less was determined at $35.

...An ice ball honed thro the

a trtp to the County Building in
Maine Tuwmhip Governonent offices are lucaled Jost west uf Put-

ter rd. on the north side of Oempoter.

again he qoite whole for what he
lost can neverbe replaced.
Bessie, his wife, in fitly, a gen-

1979.

tie, bloe-eyed woman of omall

door ajar (ashe always did)

when any of idu five children left
his home t 5017 W. Aemitage,
Chicago: He waited walchfotly,

...A Deo Plaines salesman
reported Ions of the grill from his
1900 Ford parked the evening nf
Jan. 8 is the Golf Min Shopping
Center.

Traffic Safety

-

wavered between low thud gmpty.

ty to get gas. Slowly his worry
withdrew became he knew bis
dasghter. llhe had always been.

Chicago poklic and parochial

- obedient, reuoorcefol and is-

telligent.
And then Betty Cood drove off
into the bright moonlight to meet
her best friend, Eileen ltaisspwir.

held forthe Slut coonecotive
year, io spoosoredhy the Chicago
Buceao of Street Traffic and the
Chicago AutoShow.
-

as the students vie for prines
totaling $710 in tJ.S. Savings Bun-

dx. First prine in each pùhSc and
parochial division is a $200 Bond;

second prize a $100 Bond, and
third a $50 Bond as well as cum-

plimeotary tickets to the Aulo
Show to he - held Febroary 23

-

had two heart attacks, and she is

Kenneth, 18 andGeorge, 16.

father, George, in sioe and

athletic conettination. George
Quinn, the father, attended Cori
Schurz High School (as I did) and
had a coopte of years at La Salle

Estemion. He encouraged all 01
his children to get an.education
and participate lo sporto, as he
did when he wan y000g. From

displayed the name of Qotois's1

Costard, a small ice cream:
parlorhe once owned.

came to the market, for she

year old Kenneth Qoino, the star

parked her car in the parking lot

athlete of Kelvyn Park High

of the Jewel Feed Store lo the

School, that the greatest am000t
of stardust was sprinkled opon.
Fur Kenneth will graduate with h
major leItern from Kelvyn Park
High School this Jane. He escela
in baseball au a catcher, in foot
hallas a defensive lineman and in
hanketball an a forward. Io his

could not chassgeher destiny nor
avoid her fate, any morethan the
servant of ancient Bagdad cuold

tickets.
Students are asked lu nobmit
traffir.nafetyslogam of ten wnrds or less. They do not have to
rhyme. Neathess, tegibihty and
originality of thought will be the
judging factors. A panel of tratfie officials, edocators and
automotive writers will select the
winners after the coolest clones
al midnightJan. 31.

Betty.QW.in

Qoion family was so shucked, so

io the world'n oldest fable.

Kismet) Finis) For Death, nove

one, possesses -the sopreme

finality of aU homann, creatures
and things.

- Bugle exclusive

closely koit family, a family (as

the saying gués) that otayed
enjoyed all the holidays and the
good things of life together, aod
eqnallysharedthe had.

-

AU the boyo take after their

witching boor.
And later Betty did an the necvont did in Ike ancient fable. She

And it came tu paon, that she

each division will receive kall
puint pens and atso Auto Show

her friend Mark Tatom, 21, a
otodent, were standing in the
parklng IdI laughing and chat-

la out good, having previously

midoight,which some say is the

580g block uf N. Milwaukee ave.,
Chicago.

throogh March 2 in McCormick
Place. Twelve canoero-ap in

According to Eileen Kampwir-

ib, Betty's bent friend, ohe and

statue hut not otalore. Her health

1974 to '78 he spsosored and
1h, a name's assistant in a large managed a Little Lengoc
northwest,ide hospital. She- banchait team, the Northwest
wurhed in the emergency room Linos, in an accredited "Little
and would not he off doti' mlii League". Their uniforms

Off the previons record, mure
Iban 29,000 entries are expected

llomersetMaugham, drove her to
his hume hi get a bose so ibat he
coold siphon some gas from his
corinto hers, soshe couldmahe it
hack to her home.

telligeol, now angry hut not, hy

eldest, 29; Betty, 23; David, 21;

pointa. Ken has many offers of

scholarships frum accredited

hog, awaiting the return uf Betty
and her frieod. When they retorned, Wilt hacked Betty's car into
the nomker 2 stall in the parking
lot and-wan just getting ready hi
hipboo to the gas when: BANG)
Betty, standing at the hack of bec

Dado Pontiac Station Wagon,
turned her hood with "a start of
surprise" (an it was in the ancientfahle) and she was no more.

Her mother Ressi, told .me
before the caronas washed the,en-

proclaimed the period of the Aule

. Death of Betty Coed", the father

maY,,be heard from someday io

of the niais college student called

the pro-opurtu field.

me and asked if I'd care to meet
with bins and Bessie Quino, Bet-

Show as "Traffic Safety Days n
Chicago." Prizes will he awarded
in a special ceremony is her City
Hall office. The Chicago Public
Schoots and the Catholic School

ty's mother. (How he came hy
my storyldo not know.)

Lest Satorday at li am. t met

member of the National Guard

wilk George Qoinn and his seife
Besole io the Niles police statlun.

and is is the U.S. Arusy Reserven.

.

Boards, are cooperating in this
effort lo impresa teen-agers with
the importance oftralfic saletY.

We. had a light breakfast at
-

Jake's Rentanrant. (t gaas after
the tragic death of their necoud
eldest daoghter Betty it will be

a_ while before their nest for food

andlife retorno to normalagain.)

George Quinn lu n tall man,
msscolar and lithe ofhoild, f ft. 4
io. in height, 195 1hs. in weight.

It was David who was the

closest uf all tu hin sister Betty.
This big, hut soft-hearted, strong
guy had to be held up by three
strong, young meo when he apprmcbed and weaved as thu he
woold faint before the casket of
his slain sister. His grief was of
epic propertiOm.

Needleon to say, the entire

tire back window, the body of the
car and the chrome bumper were

drenched with the blood of her
pretty Betty Coed. "There were,"

Bensie Qainn panned ... and

reached for my hand. She cleared
her throat and her grip increased
ita preusore on my hand m team

welled in her eyes. "There were
fine slivers of Betty'n shall or

chrome hsmper"

POSTSCRIPTs What I have writ-

leo n the troth. Certainly what Ibelieve to be the troth. Bot what
is truth? Is It not, like everytbiog
else, tea state uf flan?

li/2

Year Money
-Market CD

.1O.40% 11.151%
Annual Rate
Annual Yield
(Ráte through January 31st)

. $10 Minimum

deposit-

Sii bntavlia I pevaoy fur withdrawal prior to rvatiiriry.

David, the eldest son, after
leaving high school went to work.
He's a hig hnOs of a young man, f
fI, 4 is., 225 lbs. nf muscle. He io a

at the recent wedding of her best
friend Eileen Kampwirth,

Nues Savings noW offers the new -

MIer The BogIes otory ahout collegen throughout the U.S. I
"An American Tragedy - The . have a "feeling" this young man

Mayor Jane M. Byrne has

Meld nf bnaor Betty Qubm abowa

rand -Nöw! !

But it won in the genes of lt

last lkree games he scored as
follows: 34 points against
Clementi, 24 pOints and just
recently against Lakeview, 31

their daoghter had been 0h01),
and her girl friend stopped at a

friend, William J. Will, 23, a
medical otodent, as woo W.

together, prayedtogether, and

be closed, balled, the door aod
flipped off the porch light. His

strangely 0000gb that woold in a
few boors notify her parente that

met two of their friends. Betty'o

and o Veteran infantryman In the
U.S. Army. He's soft spolies, in.

healthy children - two girls,
three' bays ... Charlene, the

the

open at that tate an hoar. They

class, a anion plomber by trade

snfferiog from Ike ravages of
diabeten and emphynema. She

leaving

place called "The Bag", near the
market no Milwaokee ave. They
were mahte ta find a gao otatton

Wagon eased out oftke driveway,

He had warned his daughter Bet-

-

' -,

horrified by the tragedy that
destroyed a member uf their

tiac's gas gauge indicatur

It is that time of the year when
teen-agers - thoughts lurn
seriously to traffic safety as the

-

an did the two Germas Shepard reminded me of onmeose, but at
dogs by hin aide who whimpered first I cunldn't remeinsher whom.
softly and sadly.
The Quinn marriage of many
When the Pontiac Station years wau bleosed with five flue

only worry wan the gas. The Pon-

Slogan Contest

Red cross
Is counting

University of Southern flhinuin,
who was "wasted" on Dec. 31,
He was standing-with the front

tu dicing the evening 01 Jan. 5

lughschuul students compele rn
the annual Traffic Safely Singan
Contest. The competition, being

natnre, vindictive. Hen loot a
piece of himself; he will never

--

Betty, after

hospital (the name hospital

He's a working stiff, middle

"Isn't it a keantifof night, daddy? Se bright. Look, the moon lu
almostfotl."
Her father, George Qoins, tnld
me last Satorday those were the
exact words -the last wards - nlterenttohion by his daogkter, Bet-

ty, the pretty Cued from the

storm windowo of a home un

caused $50 in damages.

Dec. 1 between 7 and tO p.m.
Car thef Is

Kouper, Jr., io a move to bold
down real estate laxes, has entended the dradline for county

hold down tanes for the people of

the car ontil he reported il

In at 0169 Milnváobee ave. since

taxing districts have overlevied

do everything ¡n our power to

Jarcio st. A witness observed the

storm window of a home on Ocon-

of it!"

tremhliog, saying, "Monter, when I was in the market place I was
jostledbya woman inthe crowd. What I tnrnedaodgazed open her
foce, I realized it wasDeath that jostled me. She stared at me and
made a threateniñg geotsre. Please, kind oir, lend me poor horse.
I wifi ride away from tisis city and avoid nsj' fate. I will go to
Semana axdthere Deathwtll notfind me." The merchant lest mini
hin borne. The servant momted, dug his spurs in ita flanks, and
swiftly gallnped away towards Semana. The merchant then went
to the market place. He saw me standing in,the crowd and he mid,
"Why did yun-make a threatening geotore to my servant in the
market place?" "That wan not a threatening gesture," I said. "It
wan only a 'start of oorprine' and an enprennion.of disbeOef. Yós
see, sir, I wasjaotoniuhed to see kinn in Bagdad, for I had an appointmentwith him tonightin Samurro."

Oaring the afternoon of Jas.

fensive, were reported received
hyaoemployee of lanky's Drive-

no way can apprecinte the fall
horror of It onleso they themselves
experience It - the ahsolotehell

-

Once opoii a tenie, a merchant in Bagdad sent his servant to the

9 a 1977 Jeep valoedat$9,060 wan
taken from the parking Ist at 5610

thetime thatthe owner was out in

satd to me, "Mr. Hanoon, 0000e,

markel to boy pravislom. Sean the oorvant retorneS, pale and

and 138 textböokn valaed al

Plaineo.

As the father, George Qotnn,

,

(A very ancientfable)

.

worth oftapes, a $280 recorder

thief driveaway with the car at
2:30 p.m. hot wan out aware al

Prowler
a 19 year old girl on Neya wateking TV shortly before 11 p.m.
Jan. 3 heard a nuioe outside the
den window and looked op to see
a figure outlined un the glans. She
called pctice bot the nhadnw wan
gone os their arrival.

-

TV, $795grandfatier clock, $1,135

hssineoo, a resident of Des

Cook County Clerk stanley T.

taxing districts to file tas

Jan. 4 in Golf Mitt Shopping Ceoter.

money from a wallet in bin

threatened lo break into a shop in

Kusper extends tax
abateme nt deadline

was estimated at $500.

locker at Tam Tennis Clob, 7888
Caldwellave.
The victim told police he was

tO

void the rar keys were in o s,lrse

Greenlaken Center lot. Oamage

Approximately $400 cmb was

-

checkout line.

Cotlann while parked in the

reported stolen Jan. 5 from a

threatened her with sexual

while she was waiting io the

damaged the hood of a 1979 Otilo

Dèath Date

Overnight Jan. 5 someone

otole a 1977 Ford Granada valued
at $5,105 from Nordica ave. The

A 1970 Buick wan reported
stolen overnight Jan. 3 from u
Hiles ave. resident. The owner

momsting at 9701 Oee rd. and

Rob tennis club
locker

sillon of torced entry.

by EdHauaon

.

oday afternoon at 5603 Richmond
in Chicago.

ave. Police said there were no

not the center panel of an

nmner000 dromu stacked op near
the point of entry. Officiate were

-

6209

Betty Çoed's datewith destiny

stolen from his daoghier white
she was at theCisicogo Stadims
the prevt005 Friday. Chicago
police recovered the car Thor-

Howard nl. doriog the weekend of
Oec.28.

Traffic violator

weotootthe door.

Jan. 3, causing $25 io domàgeo

a loto Oelta parked at

Poor hnhcaps valoed at $390
were removed doriog the evening
of Jan. 9 from a 1077 018f parked
in the Golf Mill Shopping Center
parking lot.
Oaring the evening of Jan. 9

the chair down, he mid he was
going tohillheriosix months and

Thieveo broke into Sliogerlaod
Drom Co. at 6633 Mitwaokee ave.

Someone took $483 worth of
tiros, wheels and log nulo from

...-

-

Nues Savings

7077 Dempster

5741 Dernpster

Nues, III. 60648
967-8000

Morton Grove, lu. 60053
965-4113

.

-

-

2855 W. Touhy
Chicago, III. 60645
973-4950

FSLIC
rouai 600950G
tronco

-

C

The Bugle, Thursday, Juuuury 17, 1984

Fge 14

DearSir:
Thehome rule issue in Morton

Grove hes breo focosed even
sharpertedaytMnvverbefore.
-

Govenmor Thompson's call to

the otatejegislature toadopt o
$2O,OOO,Stax saving measure
requiring locut governments to

home rule is Ibe uulimlted taxing
power.

Village officiate are already

tbrealeoingln drop paid garbage
oervice, eliminate cot-rote ser-

vices lo seniors,. cot out some
Overtime and terminate sorné
peroonoel. They are puuing the
same irresponsible scare tactics
California public officials tried

witt save iaxpayersconsiderahle
money. The preoent budget bao

been able to handle alt these

essential nervices for years. Why,

.
all of a sudden, do we need a Dearßditar:
TIsis letter io in regard to the
$1,588,090 increase this year-to
rau thin.viltage? Why? Because, article you wrote in the "Left

public will uut be fooled by these

p000'o

replacement and lo too many

threats. What the officials

casen, their own oncontrofled ap-

neglect to tell you is the village in

the referendsm process if we
oecd to increase tanes and Ike

ts here in Morton Grove. Thompson stated, "Local governments
are tsktegadvantage of inflation,
confusion over the impact of the
corporate peroonat property tax

when Proposition 13 was on the

petites for cash and inability to
- keep government within bonn;- ..ds."Thompson'obiUiOananswer
to villages with out-of-control

opendingbabits. The slate almost
alwayo acts to curb locäl goveromentO when they overstep their

powers. That is fact and is now

being applied, just like the
drinking age question when itgot
out of hand. Therefore the onlybenefit to local officiate having
.

__

ballot; Au we all know now, 000e

of the drastic lhrealened actions

ulready laniog us for garbage
service, in a épecial tan rate,
onhoowo to mont people. Nothing
is

for- free in government ser-

viceo!.

The present bodget before the
51% tas increase, will more than

tube care of esseotiat garbage
oervices, senior citizen cut. rates
and 0,10w plowing overtime.

Elimination of 5005e

nonS

esential personnel is.needed and

needcas be justified.
Sincerely,
Jobo hfithin, Chairman
Morton Grove Tan
Limitation Committee

etsethey can get out of il,
In the suburban areas, most-of

using hostages for
political advahtge

start and run well
all through Winter

closest advisors are using the
hostages to gaio political adosotage. tras is is 00, posilioo to
react militarily and economically
Is strOsg Anoericas prensares la

free the hostages. However,
President Carter has taken os
concrete or direct meosares to

affect Iranian release of our

'fallow citisess, He merely talks
and issues press releases through
his aides. Mayor Byroe is correct

qaeolions of the press or TV

39"=
r

ONLY

DAYCO INCREDIBLE

MAX HEAVY DItTY
SNOWMOBILE BELT

NOW

89°OFF

medio in-over two months,

- President Carier retened lo

SILVER BEAUTY
8/12 VOLT .5 AMP

DUPONT
CAS GUARD

CH AR GE R

SPECIAL

'-'

JUST

'

39;e,i,

F&D

CA BOU EST

STARTING FLUID

GAS SAVER TIPS
BOOKLET

ONLY

FREE

__ os

i

a/j

Ksna000,505 OEONWHENVOU'eEvsLKIsOPse,s

media io thesame manner.
President Carter's raspasse to
the invasion of Aighanistas is sa
weak as ta qseslian the will of our
government. He is for all intents
and purposes telling the Russian
communists that we have oa way
lo defeod the crucial Weslero iolereslu in thd Middle East. II the
RmsiaOs continued an iota Iran
and Pakistan we would have ab-

solulely oa way to stop them
short of AtomiC warfare.

President Cartee has lived io a
dream world for three years and
eanoot or ill not see the real

world. We aro facing a cammuuist pias and time table far

6548 N. MiIwaukoeAve.
Chicago - 763-0430

against the Rsssian movement in

the Middle East. If he coulisses
Is fail ta give leadership to oar
government then in the bieres t
of the country he must not oeek

James H.
Schetlenberger

re-election ta the Presidency.
Sincerely,
Thomas W. plynn
Democratic Candidate fo r
Congress, luth Distrie t

the U.S. Air Force fuel npëcialiot

Captains only, according , la

Maine Township Comnoitteeman
Philip Raffe.

Also at the special meeting
special
the
for
plans
-

Congressional election on Jan.22
will he annoomced, and ,credenliaIs asd campaign literature for

caodidale,John E. Porter will br
distributed ta each preciudt captain.
.

' The special meeting will ho
hold at Republican Headquarters

1560 Miner st., Dea Plaines,
beginning at t p.m.

-

Brownie Ïroop
#682

volees alike 111k District.

Is spite of what the wealkor
might he, please como out and

vale as January 22. t can't asoser as to why Ihis dale was

Browoie Troop #052 of St. Jahn
Broboof
School iu Rites enjoyed
picked, which very often is quite...
00

sating lo "8000's Circos"
Friday, January 4. One member
al the Troop, Kim Stevens, bad
the gvod fartsne ta he chosen la
play 1ko Grand Prize Game. She
00

was lucky eoaúgk to reach

Buckel /3 and ovan several nice
prizes. After the shaw, the girls
had ao'appartuuily to meet Bono
and Ike rest of th'a cast, Lunch al
McDonald's topped off a truly encltlsg day.

was choses to be a jadge of Ike

GIVE 'IUR FAIR SHARE

U.S. Circuit Court.

IT REALLY HELPS

George Hall

' Rilas, Ill.

'

Reservalians are requrred by

given at Cano Royale, 783 Lee at.,

Des Plaines, again with reser.

vations in advance-required. For
information call 297-2510.

The activities al the Senior

Citizem organization are spannored by Maiae Township Gaverzment.

Company of Illinois.
Details of the accident were not

an Instructor. He oued the lifesaving technique te revive hin

immediately available and

C.uE.d.UIMMi

which wan gives at Oolitos

Community College, where he is

father, John, age 64, when he stil'fermi
a mrdiac arrest. The young
Centel ' Illinois, said campasy Deltoffcontinued
CPRfor about 5
personnel are ondueling an inuntil
Park Ridge
minuten
vestigatien into the circumutanParamedico Len Dabler and
continued
Valaden had been employed by Dave Luhnarrived and Lutheran
resuocitation
to
Costei since 1971. He had worked
as an apprentice stock person GeneralHospital.
Cardiopulmonary resuscItation
sincoNovember, 197ff.

Wayne Norris, Vice President of

Valadez resided at 382 N.

courues are given at many

suburban locations throughout
the year. MONNACEP (Maine,
One of Soc American dea!hs from ,Oaktan, Nilen, Narthfield Adult
houe! disease. s!ceke, and related Cootinaing Education Program)
disocdors each year amara before is offering the course at Oakton
cetircmosl age. accordion to the Community College in Morton
Grove on Feb. 3, March 1 and
Amrriaao Heart Assoaiatioo.
Maple, WoodDale, Illinois,

.

I Quit Smoking
Clinic"
An "I Quit Smoking Clinic,"
denigneefto help smokers hick the
habit, will he held Monday-Wednesday, January 28-30 and Thoruday, Feb. 7, at Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge. The Clinic

will he held each evening from

7t30 p.m. to 9 p.m. in the

hmpital'u Johnson Hall.
The Clinico are offered free of

charge. Far registration, phone
f98-6110 between 8:30 am. and 5
p.m.

Savings b Loan, Maine Township
Board, Schwake Staue Company,
Des lamnes Agency, Inc., In-

auránce, Niedert Freight, First
' Federal Savings & Loan of Des
Plaines, Dehler FaneraI Home,
Casa
Bowl,Royale, Ernie Filles Sugar

Bod Brown, Morava

Maine Township Republicans

plea to my fellow registered

,

begin 'al t p.m.,' with coffee and
rolls served during the afteromn.

Ridge completed the CPR course

'

Stationers, The Den Plaines Bank
and ConradWolf.
Activities for Sentar Citizens of

Cook Counts Fedzznl Sanfaus offzrs z sex,
2fb YzosT.Czetiflontc. ezpincins 1hz 4.Yzzs

Maine Township who are mcm-

hers of the -organization will
resume in February, according

T.CcrtiIIcatz. lt's a sknetez Izrm isnestmast. so
yoae'mozzy doesn't hanz to b. liad np fscenes ! lib
1hz pzefzct lnnzstmzst loe the sanee sohn it Izohing
foe high zztucs 05 hin dolfaz bol duz, sot huez $10,10050
boost nih. 6-MsstkT.Czetiftcatzs. ThIn uno Czsttficatz pays
off n 254 yenes. szfth n mtsimnm depooti zf $1.00. Tise rote paId s
based span thz unzen go el 5ko St4szneTsensu ,y fedro lIoso

'

to coordinator Fernidand Arndt.

be restricted to voting Precinct

Rinceroly,
Russ MeAndrew

-

'

Maine Township
GOP meeting

Thanks again, Dove, and keep sp
the grealjok.

resignation of Abner Mikva, who

Fekraary 6 a Bingo Party is
scheduled at Moerican Legion
HaB, Golf and East River rd.
Doors open at 1I:3f am., games

ployed as an apprentice stack
person for Central Telephone

ofNorth Cook County

in cnoperatton with community
organlaations teach you how to
navealife,

First National Bank àf Des
Ptaioen, Northwest Federal

Scheltenberger of Of Tores Is.,
Das Plaines, baa graduated from

didales in the March Republican
primary.
The endarnement meeting will

necenoary.

Planen, where Vataden was em-

thn after Dan OnlInE of Park

am. at 301 Oakton st., Des

ty, 075-1535. Let the Heart

prizes and donations to defray
some of Ike enpenne included:

Airman James H. Sehgllen-

will hold a special. meeting an
Friday, Jan. 15, to endorse eau-

tendasce al all three sessions is

The accident secured about 9

truck and a loadlog deck.

taftes al North Cook Cows-

the suaceos of the event willidnor

berger, son of Mr. and Mrs. St. E.

'

139g Tharker st., tIen Plaines. At-

,

pectatios that that life uhonld he
-one's owsi father's. Yet, that is
enactly what happened two mon-

arraogemenis included Perd Arndt, Margaret Moehling, Bea and
Robert Baltin, Ann Finland, Ida
Gretin, andAtice Boedecker.
Organizations, 'bmineoses and
individuals who castcikuted to

fareigu language department.

Bugle in the finest newspaper io
Ike entire area.
My Club is deeply gratelal to

Sexier Citizem Drop In Center,

operating fell between a parked

Individuals who learn car- ch IS. It io a nse-day class
diopolmonary resuscitation, from 9 am, te 4 p.m. For further
CPB, expect to save onmeone'o information os thin and aliter
life, but It is almout beyond en- classes, call the Heart

Senior Citizens Committee
members in charge of

Anderson, chairman of the

Liaos. Relievo me, when t say the'

tI and IS at the Des Plaines

sing when the fork lift he wan

CPR training helps son
save father's life

festivilies.

third floor L.R.C. display area.
' The club's sponsor is Mr. Don

B,qse, here.

U.S. Congressman la fill the
vacancy created by the

All thone attending were invited ta sign greeting cards for
the Americans held hostage in
the Embasey in Teheran at the
close of the afternoon's

enlarged and displayed in the

the
troni' all
aegaoioati005 io Niles, but you
always fiod space for the Niles

4,

On February 12 and 13, lancheonn with programs will be

ainging.

members, and they will be

releases

licennes at 9:30 am. on February

Karen Spink and Ken Haoetrigg.

viled the audience to join in the

husmeos dealings.
Pictures bave been takes of the

coursè at Chanute Air Force

needing to renew thbir drivers

2519.

'The talehted twosome played
some musical favorites and is-

necessary far.forign trade and

know you have many news

Road Refresher Cnursenfer those

talk days by "Solid Gold," an in-

- strumentai duo componed of
-

club. Also, ,membçrship should
increase because of the need for
knowledge of foreign laognages

Bugle. This one, Dave, cames
tram iba bottom of my heart. I

This special election is
Tuesday, January 22 is elect a

-

would take the Latin class and
thue. be accepted . into the new

a "Thaok You" to the Nbles

Upcoming ace Rulen of the

Entertainment was provided .calliog the Township office, 297-

urricutüns, in re-instated. Many
of Ikone now taking a language

Dear Editor;
ti is always a pleasure lo write

weather,

fartooateatthe holiday season.

Palyglolu' if a Latin clam, now
being. petitioned for next year's

Libns roar for
' Bugle

great privilege, eves io nice

so Wedneaday gave voluntary
contributionn ta the Little
Brothers of the Poor, sharing
their blenoings with those less

next year there may he mare

Wiles, fit.

eonquenl. We musi react la it or inclement, but it holds auch imwe will perish as a free people. portsoco, Ihot we okasld all take
The very existence of the United part.
t
States is al stehe.
mighl make a spocial plea lo
The President 'must put Ike people io Ike Village of Riles,
political considerations aside and 'who sa alles fail to 000rciso this

take strong aod positive adiad

p & s AUTO PARTS

'

Michael Provenouno

Dear Editor:'
.
I would like to make as argani

Maine Township Government.,
Many, of the 288 who attended
an Tuesday and the 358 who rame

German; and Reid Steifel, Feench, Germán and Russian.
Although membership is-small,

braver 30 years.

Exercise your
right to vote

under the' sponsorship at the

Giunnola, Italian and Spaoish;
Christine Feldmau, French and

t would advise any young man

Publicity Chairman
Nibs Lions Clok

Citizens organization during 1979

and German; Peter Cedrins,
French and German; Grace

happen ho factory or other field of
business.

'

the activities of the Senior

takingare LenoreWitson, French

debate his oppooeuls io Iowa last you for your support this past
weeh. Have we forgotten Ihat year, and far as 100g as I cas
Presideot N'mso ran his entire remember, because of your,
1972 campaign is the same mas- "Saper Pise" coverage al all the
-ser aod always used the term Lions al Nitos events aod oc"Re-elect the President". He livitios. lt is said "If you want
never osee in the entire 1972 Riles to know about it, tell Ike
campaign had lo face Watergate. Rugie," just ask a Lion and be
Now' President Cartor. is will verily that statement as fact.

manipulating the press and

Royale in Den Plaines, climaxing

'

Daniel Vatadez, 45, was
fatally injured Wedneuday mIr-

Over 680' Maine Township

Ckrintmas Parties given on

-

It is dangerous to criticine the 0e woman to get'. luvolved in
President of the United States. polities aod la those already ioIfowever, t feel that someone volved, good lack and remaib
must speab out against the liberal aod isdepesdent. t have

in that Presidest Carter has sot
subjected himself lo the
CAROUESI
MAINTENANCE-FREE'
4000 SERIES BATTERY

"knowing
means
many
languages".
The charter 'members of the
club und the languaen they are

libraries. Il women fool arosud
in politics, I haveo'l,seen it. Mod
il 1kb does happen, it is certainly
oat limited to politics. It would

.

-

name is "Polyglots", which

andcommunity such as their
parka, schools, township and

President's Middle East yolicieo
and the Iranian Hostage
situation.
'
I feel that thepresideot and his

We'll help your car

December 11 and 12 at Casa

gaveriomeot of their city, village

DeorEetor

AUTO PARTS STORES,

select few students. The club's

Ihem have on interest in the

Charges Carter

'

- residentsfS and over enjoyed the

-

involvement. I also find is large
cities maOy people get involved
io politics far jobs and whatever

-

few take more than 00e. Well, the
foreign language'department kas
created a new club ta husar these

bill will give us a tan sensible mind throoghost Iheir

reduction hut still allow us to use

.

Many students take a foreign
langaage in bighochml, but very

Hand" on Thursday, January10.
Being active in politics for aver

occurred after 13 passed: The

this year coincides with our eftor-

Mainè' East

"Left Hand"
prompts letter of
encouragement

'

Centel worker
killed in mishap

- Maine Township. Senior
Citizens activities

.

.

budgetmanagement in sot of coutrot. Wboare they trying to kid?
My proposal to end home rule 3f years, I don't have to prove
and farce future tan iocreases in- something. All I seed is a conto the referendum process is the sci500e to guide me.
f find that many normal people
only logical way to beep village
get,involved
and keep a sane and
speoding is line. Goy. Thom-

reduce their property tax rates

-

:CIúbat

_______::

Endho me rule in Morton Grove

'

'

'

P.geU

TheBugfe5flssrsd.y,Jnuiry 17, lIBO

New Polyglot

'

V E4AiI:

Skokian to serve
on arts panel

T-CERTIFICATE ±

Dorothy Litwin, executive
director of the 'Skokie Fine Arts'

Center, kas been appointed to
nerve On the Community Arta

DevelepmentAdvinOry Panel of
thelltinuis Arts Council.

Usd59 JOsO0flO one lYs Y055T.Csetthestz pays onu
the hlghast 5050 allowed by Inn.

This pasiel, made up et lt

peeple with expertise in the area.
of the arte, assista the Arta Cooncil by advising them on financial

assistance applications, policy
and new program initiatives, and
by conducting program reviews
of applicantorganizatiom.
. l.ãtwin, who kas been ShaMe's

line arts director far the last 6
years, will attend an orientation
semion farnewpanel members in
April.
-

M-NASR

fh%).audindztzsmteodthzze(3)batfsesndaenPelzrtzthe

.

-

O.4O% ' 11i5%
Ansnsf Ruts

f;fl5hthAdfthIHuY%

psuzdisg, o zunana dually 00es mzse than Ike eats pahl on 21h
YoaeTezomcy Fnnd. ma este oIl chango zach nsnslh. hut
onze tsnnzd holds loe thz 2V. Vest loses zI yzaz CoflifinaIz. Nun
is Ihn lima to "Imk-sp" them rznasd high slofdt!lf Au wish all
Czeltflestes. tkzeo Is s sshutanosl posults, foe sacly zallhdeawzf.

call : 761-2700

Assnal Ytsld

6-MONTH
T- CERTI FICATE

F0, 5hz sass, s,Ith Iszgzs Isos.t,,uets Is sind! Tho nslslnzsm
dzposlt Issthlsezstifle.ts ls$lO.OW.W. ssdtks Iniozost zus.
a 'zasbfhhed Os thu canent T_BIO Amilos. wldnh Is as.

o moss dMnsdsa olusohozek. A. ,,h sil nlnsznsztlBzaiss
ofdepzslt, ihs Istezest zaS. I. gosznnttsd los thu fuit turnS

izas Isoestrnzei. ssds'ouz sanino. us. loaoztd5o5hefst

sstzzialloaadbslzn.

sIsipfiIy eons Ososos,.. . ssruzz ecos bicis... o,zs. to Cnzk
Consta ESami Osazzus ohms satlsfaosloz ssokzs sum.!

winter fun'
The Maine-Riles Associational
Special Recreation is offering a
Winier - Wonderlasd Special

Cook County Federal Savings

Event an,Satarday, Jon. 2f from 1
103:30p.m.

olio W, 05,0, Ois,, nn:oiuo. It 00555 Ott'0700 . slit N. W aukzga, no,, 00,10, a,00z, IL 50003 000.5570

Tobogganing, hot chocolate,
and as old fashioned sing-a-long
at Evanston's Haust Trashmore
will all be part ofthe fao.

For more infurmatian about
thin or any events call-the MNASH office al 0ff-5122.

Since 1936

ojsa

007M LocaTioNs

}

l'igeli

Theßiigle, 'hmiday,JiniiaryS7, UN
The B.g1e,Thereday, Janoary 17, 19GO

D.A.R. Award
Winner

SCHOOL NEWS

I

District 64 caucus
to meet board
candidates
On Jan. 22 delegates to the
District 64 CaUCUS wiU have the
opportunity to meet and question

the candidates for the District 64
and 207 school boards. This will

fellow the report of the ninemember nominating committee.

The task force committee will
also propose ctianges in the bylaws.
The public is invited to attend
this meeting at Jeffernon School,
Greendale in Nilen.
6206

Registration for delegates and
otteniateotiat73O; the meeting

begins promptly at 8. Delegates
are reminded that attendance at
this meeting is mandatocy io erdertovote ottheFeb. 26 meeting.

.

Nominations from the floor

-

may be made by members of the
cauces also, hut written consent
ofthe nominceand o statement of

his qualifications Is necessary.
For further information, contact
Joe E. Chandler, cauces chairman,at825O479.

The caucus is composed of

representatives of schools, churches, and civic organizations in
the Districtt4oreo. Its purpose is

to elect o non-political school
boord and to encosragc qualified

persons to seek election. The
voting public makes the final
decisions in the elections rn the
spring.

Threepssitions are speofor the
District 64 elementary schools,

ood two for District 207 high

chsotu. The nominating commitce has been interviewing potenliaI candtdates since November.

group, will report on their activities. Other members of the
committee are Maureen Thon,
Jim Parmi, Jacquie Hovland,
Katie
Anderson,
Gerry

During Karen's four yearn at

Maine East she was a member of
debate 05 a freshman,

sophomore, and junior and ncrved on Quad Council her junior
year. Thisyearshe isvery active

Lynn Huedepohl, George Lester,

Venetscci.
botin
and
Parliamentarian for the caucas
isGeorgeC. McKann.

Evans Scholars
from Notre Dame

a special education senior leader,
a member of Russian CIah, and

will serve as chairman of the

Maine Historical Society spring
Cherry Pie Festival. She partie-

Two Noire Dame High School

ipates in Sigma Chi Sigma
(reading society) activities and

Seniors were awarded Evans
Schslarshipsgiventô ontolanding

Chicago-area caddies by the

served as its president her junior

Western Golf Msociattsn

president of Stsdeot Council and
served an chairmon - of
Homecoming activities.
Karen will attend Loyola next
foil, enrolling tu its special nine

year.

Thomas McAsley, 17, non of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael McAuley,

8448 N. Oleander, Niles, and
Steven Zimmer, 18, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Zimmer, 9830
Loaren Lane, Niles, were gran-

Money Hint: Never leave a checkbeolc io the glove compartmeot ofyonrcar.
-

We hope you will keep us in miod for oil your banking seeds.
Deposiisto either your checking account or savings aceonnt can

he handled by mall tu eliminate a trip to the bank each time.
Direct deposit of your Social Security cheeks is also available
for your convenience. Jost check with us here at the FIRST
NATIONAL BANK OF NILES the nenttime yosare mthe area.

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
NILES
7100 Oakton Street, Niles, IL.
-

9-3
9-3

Closed
9-3

9-3 5-8

0-l2Nuee

7:30-8
7:30.6
7:33.2
7:30.6
7:30-8
7:30-2

Closed

thé school district which can drive you "honkers", East
Maine District 63. is tke last episode of lisio rudderless

z
z

'z

. NEW SYSTEM NO DIP TANKS
LESS COST FASTER SERVICE NO MESS

JANUARY SPECIAL
OFFERED AT CONTRACTORS PRICES
STANDARD HOUSE DOORS STRIPPED'
- $25
VARNISHED
PAINTED
$35
NBC FURNITURE STRIPPING

Moedoy thru

-

The recycling process begim with a district which io run
quito capably though temporarily by the assintant oupermtendent, Don Stetina. Meanwhile, the boardmembers forma

-,

Mrs?tycnnk and herlInd,-

after pondering the list 0f prizes
vailnbletathem, decidedto take

the 1979 linternationa1-Scout
valued at $11,. "Since we are
both clase to retirement,-,We feel

we.fll get a let 0f use autel li,,,
she noted.

Mrs. Lycnak ntated she had
sent her card into the Neediest
Children's Fond in November
and was told by the radio station

personnel that there are appronimatety 50,666 cards in the
drawing.
Mr. und Mrs. Lycoak plan to

meet with International Rarvester personnel on Friday at the
WGNstudioutoacceptthekeys to
their new Scout.

-

eitinem' committees or send questionnaires to its reuidenis,
or trytoptacate the mino biddies, all in its quentfor finding a

recycling will take place again. The school beard, winch
takes itself much too seriom, will go into private sessions in
its board room, aod begin the very cerebral process of ocientifically rhsosingthevery best new man fnrthe job.

will bptd ita fourth aunuat Career

and College Fair on Tuesday,
Febroary 19, from 6:38 to 9:38

While all this huffing and poffing in taking place the school

diotrtetinmovingalnngqoiteably under the leadership of the
assistant superintendent, Stetisa, who 3 times has been the
temporary beadmanofthin woebegottes district.

p.m. in Boildteg t On tiSe 0CC In-

terim campus, - Oakton and
Nagte, MortóoGrove.

coo play on the roadto u career.

Somewhere along the line the board members are gomg to
rooclude they may have the best superinteodent candidate
available right in this diolrict in Stetina. Three times he bas
pulled the district atong during chaotic periods, each time
with reasonable success.

Several exhibits will be oboes'
at the fair by Oakton's

comes np with a man who has far less experience than

"Pathways to Your Fuisre" io
the theme of this year's fair, emphanizing the role that a college
education at Oakton and beyond

While the board searches thrsost the country, and alwayn

Stetina, they nevertheless think the new man is pref creable
because nome outside group nf "consultanto" recoisimends

vocattonatitechnical areas and
from Ike college - transfer
curriculum. Oahton faculty and
program coordinators will benn

The entire recycling period in all a bit absurd. The new
soperintendeot will want input from the teachers, ad-

hand to provide information
about their respective programs.

ministcatorn and public will vow an opesetoor policy: Meanwhile, the new malcuxtents in the community will already be
preparing to shoot down the new goy. The union doesn't Idle

interested lo in-

vestigating midcareer changes
alun will find the, Career and

the cat of his jib. The hoard members think he's too

authoritarian or too wishy-washy. And the poblic pouts aod

College Fair helpful in selecting
available to them.

BANKING HOURS

discovered, the man who'llbringthe district into a new era nf
peace and enlighteomeot. Teas andpress conferences wilt be
scheduted and the sew man will begin to superintend uotd
he's shot dama two or three years beneelorth. Then the

Fair

aud evaluating- the choices

-

new superintendent. About March or April, after mock
scurrying around the country; the new White Shadow is

Oakton's
Career

Adotto

State

-

search committee or hire an outside company or form

Oakton Community College
.

FURNITURE STRIPPING

z NEW BEGINNING COMPANY INS.
395Potter
.WuodelelL

z
z

,-

su

district the school board was going thro ils every-lew-years
recycling ofita schoolnoperiotendent.

Karen Kravis(right), of Riles, is one of eight studenta awarded a
t079-80 Board of Trustee Schotarohip from Oakton Community
College. In addition tu the honorary certificate, presented by Joins
P. Donohue, vice president for student development and Christine
Anderson, 0CC Board chairman, Mo. Kravis wilt receive up to $400
toward toition and fees for the academic year. The OCCBoard of
Trustee Scholarships are a means of mosetary support based on
thestsdent'sacbievements rather thanfinoncial need.

-up--

860-5905

been Informed by a co-worker of
biswife'ngaadlortune.

Announces

-

Getting away from the "noskero" we'd like to drop over to -

WE'LL DO YOUR

t-2

a ohart time later after lin had

Cjlenview 13anli

-

Scheel said many communities retire their meo aller 20
years.
"Twentyyears andout" was his enact phrone. He said
spelling
out the age of retirement enables a man lo prepare
weIlte advance forthal time.

,

7

:

2.6
3-5

beyondthe 20 years.

z
z
z

z
z
z
z
z
z
z
z,
z

.,

-masimom of 75% of bis salary for each year he serves

ZZZZZZZ 12z2Z2Z.2

3.6

Walk-Up

-

-

3.6

774.7500
Banking for Tomorrow . . . TODAY

The manager enplainedaretiree receives 50% of tos salary
after serving 20 years on one of the forces. He most be at
least 50 years old before receiving hin pension. After 50 he
receives a 2% increase in pemion benefits sp to age tO, to a

tamed by phoning the Lutheran
General Alcoholism Treutment
Centerattot-605l.

koureosditions.

"You can't imagine the shuck
when I heard my name aniiooncod by the mayor. I was alone in
the office and began screanslngto
myself," Mro. Lynsak tald The
Bngle. "I couldn't believe it."
She said she received a phone
call from her husband, Edmund,

f und burden.

Ridge.
Tickets are free and may be ob-

z
z
z,

967-5300

Scheet indicated the inflationary cycl plus the retirement
of many meo at the same time would he an added pension

p.m. in the OIson Auditorium of
Lotheran General Hospital, Park

tesascoco ander trying rush

1f you have suggestions send them rn und we'll forward
them to Bobby. Ages il to 30 should he greet social years.
Doingit tngetherinwhat it's allahaul.

-

presented on Monday, Jan. 28 otO

cauli050 drivers that rash boor
situations reqoire extra putieoce
and skill. The extra crowding
sometimes forces motorists lots
quick decisions. Good drivers
always remain calm and cour-

I think Bobby may have pointed to a prohlem which could
sue input from many nf you. While we're natknecking-the
booze aod babe crowd, we agree young people should have onmealternatives formeeting new people and jost being able
to get together.

VillagemanagerKenilcheellold as beth the fire and police
chiefs said at age go men couldn't keep up with the physical
requirements fortheirjobs.

Lastly, she is vice-

The Chicago Motor Club

We got the impression there's a great number of young
people eut there who feel the same way Bobby does. While
the younger and older people in the community bave many
activities geared far them the pest-high school and college
crowds are ignored.

need.

ding of alcoholism, will be

aD EN

an actnal case, a blind mon prcuigned o stack of checks and entruutedthomto a-friend" to payhix bills. Guess who turned out
nottobea friend at all?

-

designed to increase ondorstan-

tOmase in the Chicago oreo.

-

retirement. He contends neither of the Chiefs could pass a
physical, lfthey were requiredtsdo so.

Alcoholism Play

awarded on a oatt000l basis this
winter, inclsdiog approximately

the only way the IO to 35 years nIds shoold he able ta get
together.

opttting mad ' because of the compulsory 60-year-old

"Lady os the Rocks", a ploy

covering full tuition and housing.
More than 200 scholarships were

together in by going to barn. And he's not sure this shauld be

The aecond zonker suggests Riles needs big changes in the
offices of the Mayor, Manager and Police Chief. He, toe, io

:

These ore four-year grants

chechs and checkhoohs. An old checkbook is welcomed by
forgers. Another point to remember, do not prosigo checks. In

John l'irarowots (right), of Nies, is one nf eight students amarded a 1879.60 Board of- Trustee Scholarship from Oakton Cornmnnity College. In addition to the honorary certificate, presented
by John P. Donobue, vice president for student development und
Christine Asderson, 0CC Board chairman, Mr. Twarownki will
receive up to Ç4f0 toward tuition and fees for the academic year:
The 0CC BOard of Trustee Scholarships are a meona of monetary
support based en the student's achievements rather than financiAl

progr000.

their academic standing, coddle
recordand need forlinancial aid.

Hoviog o checkbooh is the ultimate in financial convenience
and safety, hot it does entail a certain amount of responsibility.
For example, neverwrite a check in pencil because an eraser in
the hands of a dtsb000st person and a few added numbers can
change a small amonflt toto a sineabto one. Also, destroy old

-

semester accelerated history

ted the scholarships hosed on

said there in n great need in the community fer a ynung
single, group. He said the only place ynnaig-piepisean get

-

in speech team, competing in
dramatic interpretation, entemspeaking and
porane005
dramatic duet acting. She is also

A young old friei'd nr an old young friend, Bobby Mildenberger, dropped by to see us Tuesday. Bobby, 24 years old,

annnymom noskers were he-letter-writers who are foncerned' abeut the compulsory retirement for Niles policemen
and firemen at the age of 60. One of the znnkers refers to the
,officials dawn at the village hail'an "mental midgets". He
contends, "They tried ta get our pension money, then they
tied oar hands within-tawnresidencyand nowouir mefulness is ont needed afterthe age of 60. Did I hear that we mied live
to the ViSage because of PRSDE?' The nonker criticined the
. Chiefs asbeing self.centèredegetlsts whsthink only of themselves and net the men who help them. He ends by noting the
Joe Hauna classe will beremembered at election time. Han00, who ïunearingff, wililin retiredunderthe new law.

Citinen.

By4air èommittèe members
are Bernice Wilson, chairman,

Throwing a new man into the district is destraying a good
man's health. Stetina has been thru it all. He understands the
problems surrounding the diminishing enrollment. And he's
keen here formany years. He's now the longest living saperosmerary in school-onperintendent history. He's earned his
stripes. He deoerveshto pince in therecycliog game.

Two mure nonloers crossed our desk Monday. This time the

represent Maine East as its Good

Lossenhup and Richard Wilson,
Jr., delegates, and Sue McGarry
andDorothyDuliold, alternates.

Lycnak'u.

anyway allthesefaetiomcanbeuatiofled.

There is nothing personal rn the reeummendatiom which
resulted in the changes. Ed denerven the thanks nf ail nf us.
And certainly Keith dues not deserve the vilification heaped
onhimby,A friendnfEddie'n.

asked to select the one girl to

Last Monday Chicago Mayor
Jane Byrne guested on the radio
show and drew the first winning
'card whiebtarned outtobe Mrs.

It's a wacky district with representatives of the wacky set
on the hoard, rn the unionu and among the public. There inst

depArtments. They have been heeded their doe and changes
beenmnde. Public Works was one part of the changes.

the basis of citizenship, dependability, leadership, and
patriotism. From these - three
students, the faculty was then

tern from the donors are placed In
n drum fer the prize drawings.

reilteg dice with any oewcandidate they select.

The management reporto made recommendations for all

initially nominate three students
they believe are best qoalulied on

Januaryandall the cards and let-

We're suggesting the hoard should give the jah permanen-

Uy to Stetina. He's more eoperlenced than any candidate
they'll Interview. And they know bis track record. They're

anyone out thad Peck. A gentle soul, Keith was rnoved up by
theviilage powers afterdecidinglo revampthe departments.

-

Members of the senior clam

CHECKING ACCOUNT SAFETY

Monday

CeminaeI fromPage i
very best. Hin retirementshnoldn't be marred by the ebvioun
hardfeelings generatedhy the changing nl the guard. We can
think of no one in Nibs who would be less likely to pmh

-

the American Revolution Good
Citiaen Award, presented by the
Twenty-first Star Chapter of the
DAR. inpark Ridge.

CaistlnaedfromPage li

-

1980 recipient of the Daughters of

Jotes Prochasha, chairman of the

Baakiog Hours
Drive-Is
Maxi Lobby

From the LEFT HAND

has been named the Maine Eost

by Rob.rt Chodli, Pr.sld.nt

N

Prize winnern

0cc Board,, -.

presents scholarship

Senior Karen Pavkovic of Nues

DOLLR
_ìi

-

n

.

Serving all our customers
every Sunday
-

--

,

'

atourNew2610 Golf Road
banking facility
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wtiecergoocJ banking maimers seaway o life.
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"The NUes Lions. . .

PARK DISTRICT NEWS
The Nues Bantam age hockey

team (13-14 yr. elda) captured
first place at the WinnetkaGten-

coo Holiday Tournament held
December 31-January 2 at Winnetka's ice rink.
NOes won all their games, topping the Winnetha-Glencoe #2
team, 2-1. On Jan. 1, NUes beat
Winnetka-Glenrue #2 team by a
ncore uf 6-3. Later that day Nilen

slidbySkokiet-1.

January 2, WIen was in the

play-oft game and caine out on
top outucoring Winnetka-Glencoe
#1 team 4-1. Two goals each were

ncored io the game by Mike
MrGahan and Joel Harris.

The Bantamo are coached by
Jack -Heorikoen and aosisted by
Jack Cavalenen. Playero ou the
team include Jeff Addante, Andy
Berrafato, Jobo Covaleneu, Mike

DeVito, Ed Dolatowoki, Scot
Christiansen, Joel Horno, Jim
Corcoran, Mike Lynn, Mihe
McGahao, Shane Ogao and Todd
SIaM.

Dining outin style
Take your Valentine'n Day

sweetheart or treat yourself
royally on Valentine's Day, Feb.
14. Come along with the Ndeu

Park District to Neilsen'u
Restaurant in Elmwnod Park.
Chicago magazine commends
Neiluen'n, stating thut'...ners
are rewarded with excellently

$15 for the steak. This price io-

eludes your delicious meal,
gratuity and transportation.

You may select either Neilsen's

Danish Duck Specialty nr tbeir
tender and juicy Strip Steak. The
Duck is stuffed with apples and
pnmes and comes with red cabbuge and brown potato.
If Strip Steak (with onion and
mushrmm) is your choice, you'll

also enjoy a habed potato and
hollered corn served with your
entree.
All meals also include French

Onion Soup, Chef's Salad and

Danish Chocolate Cabe for

dessert. Incloded with the meal
io coffee, tea or milh. Drinhs ran
be ordered on o cash basis.

The price for this Valentine's
Doy treat is $13 for the dock or

Floor hockey
instructors needed

The Morton Grove Park

Buses will leave the Ree. Cesler,
7877 Milwaukee ave., at gM p.m. District io loohing fur interested
on Feb. 14. We should rotore at persoss to instruct children io 3rd

approximately 10 p.m. Don't Ihm 8th grade in the Floor
miss this Valentine's Day Hockey program beginning March 1 and roofing for 19 conopecialty.
secutive Saturdays. Contact Scott

Bosleyatltl-l200.

prepared meals."

Anita M. Wolischlager

Floor.hoekey

swing daring the cold winter

months. The class will meet on

Thnrnday eveoings ut Oketo
Park.
Wnmefls

Iiisteuctioaal
Volleyball-Joanne Wilson will be
teaching the basic shills of

1978 gradsate of Maine East High

School, Park Ridge.

contact the Recreation Office for
more information.

Jack A. Geno

Think spring
Marine p-st. Jack A. Geno,son
The Morton Grove Pork
of Normas J. asd Mary A. Gens
ofSlfO E. Prairie rd., Sb hie, has District will be accepting new
reported for duly with 1 t Marine leans applications for the 198f
Division, Marine Cor s Bose, SofIball Seasos dnriog the period
Comp Pendelton, Calif. A 197f of Joouary 21 through February

graduale of Niles East High 22. All applications must he
picked np is person at the Prairie
School.
View Center, os none will be

01*
tO

fOr investing a
minimum of $5,000
for 89 days?

If not, you may

lance into leagnes will he made
around March 1.

°(Curr,nt annual rate as of Jan. 17 to 23, 1980)

Our special Repurchase Agreement pays higher
interest in less time than any savings plan. ' If this
quality Short-term, high-yield investment is not
available to you, it would pay you to see us. For
more details, visit our Personal Banking Dept.
today. Or call Ruth Adams at 965-4400.

evercariOg Lions.
Another of our most cherished

projects was naming the
"Fireman nf the Year." One nf
the first -honored firemen- was

thisesercise class fun!
Yaga-Hutha Yoga Postures of

relaxing, breathing, and slret-

Thursday evenings at Aestin
Park by instruclor, Fauta Hoffmas.

State Police list
December
fatalities

-

Mary Gausseliss. Several classes
are scheduled to begin the week
of January 21.

-

Ciseerleadiag-Will be taught

The Superintendent of the

by instructor, Jackie Loiacano os

Illinois State Police, Ronald J.
Miller,, anoonsced today that
dnriogthe month of December,
lt3 persoos died from injuries
smtaioed in traffic accidents on
Illinois Highways. Provisional

Salnrday afternoons for 5th
throngh 8th graders. Classes
hegte January 28. Cheers, skills
and porn-porn cantines wilt be

Staioed Glass Art-Will beat-

Morton Grove Park District

ter beginning January 29. Io-

programs beginning the week of
January 21, stilt have openings in

structor, Ginger Holm, will teach
various techniques oflhis art.

many of the classes. If yoa are

For mere isformation on the

interested, please contact the
Recreation Office al 9t5-l210.

Special Registratisa far Park
District Camp Program will he

the Recreation Office ai-965-1298.

held Thursday, February 21

regularrate.

hegisnisg at 7 p.m. at the Prairie
View Coosmonity Cenler. If you
are interested in registering your

are being formed for the Park
District's t majorpark locations.
If you are interested in helping
the Park District kelp you, please
calltke recreation office.

Classes
Gymnasiirs-Several different
classes are scheduled for bays or
girls Jost starting or those who

skills in order to progress into
competitive progrm6n as they
grow àlder. Jadi Nehbie will be
the Head Coach as the program
heginsthe weeb ofJaouary 21.
Teonis-Eeep youroelf and your

game in shape over the winter
months while drilling indoors os
Fridays at the Prairie View Center under the direction of Marilyn
Belleau.

Jadu-3rd Degree Blach Belt
(Sas-Dan), Joanne Barlhold will

he conducting classes twice a
week for both beginners & advanced students. Classes are on
Tnesday h Thnrsday evenings al
Ike Prairie View Center and will

for $t5 at the Northwentero
Stables on Chsrch and Austin
Consnit yosr Winaves.
Icr/Spring Brocbore or call the
Recreation Office for more isformation. Clasoesace for both
adulto and children and will begin
January 23,
Martial Aria for beginners and

advanced stsdenls will now be
working oat wider the direction
of tot Degree Black Belt, Greg
B005e an Thursday evenings al
National Park. Program begins

[tiles Fire Depai'bs]bot means a

great deal to all of us bat the

held another hope, (o he safe

through the efforta of research,
-we hope more nf the killers of
mankind will be stopped. Safety,
In health, in edscation, io service
departmeota, and for the gond of

oil wilt always he first in the

Great to be a Lion!

FR i

Eden, a
representative from Coviana,Co., a division of Colgate.
Palmolive Cu. will demobstrate
how to proteci shin from the barah winter winds and how to nue
nsahe-upproperly. The wérkshbp

will -also include methods of

Polio Choie held is Riles in 190

figure control, wardrobe styling,
and tips on-poise and personality.
Thepsblic is welcome to attend.

Brigham Young

graduates
Studenis from the area who
were among the 1,028 graduatesreceiving degrees Dec. 19,197901

rgionaI or state competition,

WMTH, "The Voice of Maine
Township," which b,roadcasia at

WhITE will also be Ihere for the
follcaverage ofthe games.
Ix addiiiox ta basketball

88.5 FM, has programmed ita
winter sports presentations for
1589.
The events include
sophomore and varsity bashet-

broadcasts, each Wednesday at

hall gaznes, interviews with the

12:30, 969.4TH presento "Sporta
Highlighto." This program up-

Highlighta. ' '

dates oporto evento, and it also
features éuch sport personalities

coaches, and daily 'Sports
-

au Larry Bird of the Bouton

Ken Gilford und Marty Weil
will be the anoboocers for the two

Celtics, Ken Erovic, Bill Veek,

sophomore bashethall games
being broadcaìt by WMTH.

Bob Kennedy, Artes. Gilznore of

Before each game, there will be

cetehrities Brad Palmer and Vin'

the Bulls, and broadcasting

an interview with sophomore

ce Lloyd.

coachEenSartini,--------On January lt and 29, and

James G. Peterson

every Friday In Febrúary, in addition Is Saturday, Feb. 9, Mar-

Marine Lance CpI. James G.
Peterson, son of Thomas A. and
Marion Peterson of 1889 Berry

shall Lachmisan -and Howard

Lane. Des Plaines, has been
promutedlo isis present 'rank

Caufman will be announcing varoily téasheibail.- There will be an

interview with varsity coach
Paul MéClelland before each

Brigham Young University in

game to hear his personal,

Provo, Utah included: David Lee
Hinta ofMorios Grave and-Karen
Jean Paul ofNiles.

If o Maine East basketball

while serving with Force Troops,
Marine Corps Air-Ornund Corn-

bat Center, Tweatynine Palms, -

beforehand insighta.

team should compete is

Calif.

He joined the Marine Corps in

a

Fehruary, 1975.

Say Charge It"
with your eme',

NT-ENLI NMEN

]

Master or Visa Cards

'Prolong Tile Life...Boost MPG'
PROTECT TIRES 050
-

aEHICLEPt5t0IM*5t°

total relees a decrease of 118
from the nnmher of fatalities

FREE 1Q95
-

Front.Efld

Alignment

reported for Ike year nf 197f.
In Cook County 46 persons Inst

-:-

their lives in traffic accidenta in
December.
Capiain William P. Bart, Stale
Police District Commander for
the Northern Cook County area

WITH AN

-

paitnand
additional 00m505

.--

estro f needod,
Frntt.Wheel driveavd
Cheoslios

;

TEST

ENGINE TUNE-UP

--8

s

Troopers handled 5517 traffic acridente to 1579 compared to the
tt33 investigated in 1978.

Racquetball
information

Jan. 22 ai7:36p.m.
Mrs. Dorothy

-

- The Safely provided by the

stated that District Three

children for a Camp Program,
don't miss this nightl
Citizen Advisory Commitlees

the caved in excavation where he
[Marino] was boned."

lhröugh December 31, 1979. This

Non-resident fees are ½ more the

Grove Public Ubrary on Tues.

was. completely free and out of

were killed from January 1

above classes consult yonr Wintee/Spring Brochare or- cantact

warhsbop entitled "Head to Toe"
will be presented at the Morton

did not qnit ontil Mr. Ted Marion

figures indicate that 2119 people

evenings at the Prairie View Ceo-

A - shin - care and beauty

'Joseph Lammersfeld, who
"worked like a machine with no
mach vigor and energy, almost
reaching the paint nf euhanstins"
said Fire Lt. Albert Hnetbl "hut

'doing his job and saying "Il's

Slimnasiics--lmprave yonr
body with Mary Carrigao and

broadcasts

happenings

-

village of Ntles. If you look close
you might recognise a Niles Lion

chiog exercises will be taught on

feced fer adnits en Tnesday

Horseback riding-to lessons

Morton Grena, IL. 60053
6201 Den,patos Steeet
Mamb6r FOIC
(312) 965.4400
A Fall Serrino Bank

needy families io Nibs by the

WMTH sports

.

Library,,

:

ont everyone io Nues ix the early - fromthe dreaded Illinois Polio. to's had it that good. Christmas
As we all ksnw, Polio has been
baskets were given out tè those brought io a screeching halt, and

and dance routines along wilb in-

Morton Grove Park
District programs

begin January 22. Fee: $3(.

'4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1G OF MORTON GROVE

the good life hst nnfortonately,

taoght.

would like to better develop their

hé loSing money.

The Linos enjoy life and living

volleyball on Tuesday evenings
attise Prairie Viêw Center.
Aerobic Dance-Several classes

structar Joleoe Carlsos make

Are you being offered

MortonllrOve'sffrsfbOflk,

Pavlik will help yna beep your

William J. and Anna M. Murdach
of 8517 Ozark, Niles, has reported

lt consecutive Saturdays. Fee:
for duty with 3rd Force Service $10 includes a t-shirt. . Consult
Sspport Group on Okinawa. A your winter/spring hrochsre er

nation, Our community and oar
kids. In t9tl, 11-year-old Eatby
Bergstromwrnte thé winning entry in the Bicycle Safety Slogan
cootest Her stogan, "Be Alert,
Be Aware, Always Ride Your
Bike With Care" wop Over more
than 5,100 slogans considered.,
Words to really live by then, and
still as importantas ever.

onJanoary 24. Fee: $15.
Golf-Basic imtroctionfrom Ed

are scheduled lo tune-sp your
cardiovascular system. Music

for this program that will ron for

who-are they?"

oht9f aliaysaounsiiér one

Marine Lance CpI. Anita M.
Youth Floor Hockey begins
Wollschlager, daughter of March 1. Registratioo has began

mailed. Decisions as lo accep-

:

:

Morton Grove

Nues
Nues Bantams win
Tourney

,

Morton Grove

Page8f

-
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Ladies Leaguen-Sign nps are
now being tabeo for the following

leagoes: Ladies "B" LeagueFriday, 9:30 am.; Ladies "C"

M-NASR play
.
outing

League-Friday, 10 am.; Ladies
Novice League--Friday, 19:39
am. Langue begin Pebroory 22
nod ran for lt weebs. Six player
place.

Jan. 25. This play; a comedy

Lessons-Registration is now
inproress and lessons will start
the week of February lt and roo

series nf five vignettes involving

for S weeks. Beginners-Monday-

love and marriage, is being offered to mentally retardec(

p.m., $1f; Saturday, 12-1 p.m.,
$21; l-2 p.m.,$21. Advanced
heginnern--Tsesday--i-2 p.m.,

The csrtain-ot the Devonshire
Cenler Playhouse wilt rise at f:li
p.m. and the play will end al ap-

$18; Thursday-l-2 p.m., $1f; and
Saturday-2-3 p.m., $21. toter-

pronimately 10 p.m. A fee of $2.52

will include refresbmeots. --For
more tsformatios call M-NASR

and Saturday 3-4 p.m., $21. Fee
inctndes coud fee and equipment.
hsstruetlaoal Play fur Boys k
Girls--The Racqnetbnll Cnnrts
are now taking sign up for boys
and girls in a new learn and play
program. This program will he
for all levels of play from begin-

at 966-5522,-

adnl is.

-l-2 p.m.-$l8; Wednesday-i-I

mediates-Friday-l-2 pm., $11

,M-NASR is a cooperative ser-

cnsrt focs, equipment and isslruct(on. Limit of 4 lo a group.
Thursday, 4 p.m.
Begins

February 21; Friday 4 pm

begins Feb. 22 and Friday-4:30
pm. begins Feb. 22.

-For more information on
racqnetball call Ihe office at 9857554.

Monday thru Friday

Holiday Inn at 2975 Milwaukee,

Narthhrook. Esjnyparty bridge
and pinochle. No partoern
reqaired. Prisco! Takle fee $3.
- Everyone welcome. Far more information call Marge Reenao at
298-3893,

I
t&ktL_V

7:00 am to 6:00 pm

Hr-

?Th__I

SATURDAY
7:00 am to 4:00 pm

I

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO
BOTH MAJOR AND MINOR REPAIRS

co PUTERIZED
RICH
s
AUTO REPAIR CENTER
V

8851 N. Mllwoukoo
-

Nues 965-5040

arrniNTMcsT PlOT 05W055 NtCts$atY

TOWING AND

RAD SERVI
AVAILABLE

LESS AT RICH'S

Sociable's
card group
On Friday, Jan. lt al 8:31 p.m
Ike Sociable's Card Group wilt
have their rnostkly "Card
Night". It will take place at the

-Deal ¡ti

GOODYEAR TIRES COST

-

how lo play we wilt improve your

Best

Towfll

Maine and Des Plaines.

ser on sp. If you already know

and Ike fee io $3257 which covers

OF YOUR CAR'S ENGINE

Buying a used car'? Is your new car just about off
warranty? Have it checked by Autosense and we
wiN give you- a printed report so you wiU know
what's likely to go wrong.

vint the special populations of
ikokie, Park Ridge, Niles, Morlois Grove, Lincotswood, Golf-

-

program will run for tO weeho

AUTOSENSE

95-

outing to see "Lovers and Other
Strangers" on -Friday evening,

and trophies for lot and 2nd

we will teach yoo how. Thin

-

The Maine-Niles Association of
Special Recreation is plasoing on

limit. Fee: $27 includes court fees

game. If you have never played,

COMPUTER DIAGNOSIS

SNOW TIRE
CLOSEOUT!

-
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Presidentof

B & G ,'LittIe Red
The BUSINESS Picture First National of SchooIhouse! celebrates
Morton Grove
CitizensBank offers
Juseph E. O'Donnell has heers 25th1 AnDiversary
elected president uf the First
Natinpal Bank nf Morton Grove,
American Express '
annnuuréd hank chairnian
Joseph I. Rosenberg.
GoIdCard
r

,

Remembei The Blizzrd of '79?

--

Citizens Brik. & Trust Cornposy, Park Ridge, is now offering
the Americas Express Gold Bank

side the country. These pur-

substantial boniness and personal

In the cardmember's line

unique charge card program

provides a sumker nf benefits.
Worldwide charge, travel, and

entertainment privileges,

emergenCy cash availability,
nationwide chrch cadhing, no

pro-set spending limit, extended
payment nf . Ihe Americas Enpress kill, and a $2,000 unsecured
lineof rredit with CitizennBanh

are all available In approved
cardholders. The Gold Bank Card
program sIno uffers the exclusive

I

In $1,000 is any 21-day period nut-

chases may he charged directly
nf

credit.

Individuals applying for the
American Express Gold Card
thrnogh CiticensBanh must
qualify with certain minimum
credit standards. The applicant
must also mainlain a CitizensSanh checking acc005t. The

.

in various costomer cnñtact
areas of the basIs. Perudos

Rosenberg alun announced that
Aswege has been elevated te vice

hash's Installment Laos Depar-

chairmasoftke hoard.

-

Imeot at 399-424g.

FOR COOK COUNTY COM-

O'Donnell joised the $100
million hank last .jankory as

BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM 1915
THROUGH 1978

Merrill Chase
names new
-director

senior vire president and was appointed esecutive vire president,
chief executive officer and a
direclor is July. .

MIJNITY DEVELOPMENT

DATEi

WEDNESDAY,

JANUARY30, lStt
T1ME 7OOP.M.
PLACE:
COOK
COUNTY
BOARD ROOM 567, COUNTY
BUILDING, 115 NORTE CLARK
STREET, CHICAGO, ILLINPIS
toots.

-

-, THECOOK COUNTY COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT ADVISORY COUNCIL OF SUBURBAN MAYORS WILL MEET TO
DISCUSSTHE PERFORMANCE
ANI5PROGRESS OF THE COOK

COUNTY

Adminiutralius fur Merrill Chase
Galleries, Ltd. uf Chicago, une of

O'Donnell holds a bachelor's
degree frum DePaul University

"Wienpo*

COMMUNITY

are slioppmg
for homeowners

GRANT PROGRAM.

mnsÏuance,in

ALL INTERESTED PERGROUPS

AND

usu*theír

bsto.!'.

ORGANIZATIONS ARE IN-

VITED TO ATTEND AND

TESTIFY ON ALL ASPECT0F
THE PROGRAM. THOSE
TESTIFYING
ARE

If yuU(e shopyivg, D-d uLl
f I Can Sove you money.
Come ¡y, nr give roe o null.

REQUESTED TOE PROVIDE A
COPY OF THEIR STATEMENT

FRANK
PARKINSON.

AT THE CONCLUSION OF
THEIR REMARKS IN ORDER
TO BE PART OF THE PUBLIC
RECORD

7145 MILWAUKEE AVE

ONLY TO SUBURBAN COOK

AGENCIES

-

AND

ORGANIZATIONS RECEIVING
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK
GRANT
FUNDS
THROUGH THE COOK COlINTY PROGRAM.

,1

.

and an MBA from Northwestern
kook examiner ko the office of Ike

Irisent.

24,000 studestu from around the

world have graduated from ita
School nf Living Comfort, Design
.

& Application Seminar and ils
tratnikg & education, said close
to 1,000 programs have been ros-

children Mary J0, Anne Marie
aodJne, Jr.

National Sales
Manager for

presented by Ike training depar-

Bob De Wyze, direclor of

dueled fer representatives nf

"When we teach clauses is

major corporations, gavermnent
agencies, wholesalers, contraclors, engineers and ITT person-

Quehec, Canada, it's necessary io

sel. "Layge.compooies liSse State
Farm Insurance, IBM and others

use interpreters to tramiate nor
English to French and vice versa," said De Wpue, "We have

many foreign studente uttending
whose bsildings are - eqoipped - the clames al the uckoothome
witk Bell & GesAMt prodnéts, also."
regslarly send peuple for training
In addition, many ITT Fluid
in the design and maintenance of

hydrasic systems.

Flauch spent two weeks teaching

HOpe 001cc

OFoornr,rgton IlIrnors

promotion was misde hy C. Mark
DeWinter, Vice President,
Marheting. He will be responsible
products in the U.S. aodCaoada.

AilRoadsLeadTo

The Ccwplc5c thvk Ire Ousienss sed Ivdiddmls

First National Bank of Skokie
Sbobie,Illieeis 60077

352053-2500
-2000ewcsOeestrerl

Prior to his promniion to Ike
Eew post, Mitchrll held the title nf

Eastern Regional Sales Manager
forlbedivinion.
He joised the divisiss io 1909 as
a District Sales Manager.
He and his wife Margaret, and
daughter Roxasoe are relocating

from the Cleveland area to the
Chicago ama.
The Gould Inc., Valve and Fit-

hogs Division masafacturos and

markets a broad range uf

hydraulic and pneumatic cornponents, iocludisg process in-

strumenlatioo, refrigeration,

teach each student the proper
way to design, maintain, and
troublestroal kydronic and steam
systems in their own huildings.
Clames usaolly range from 25 lo
35 people.

"Records show that nor first
graduale was Chalmers Aires
from the BL. Deppmas Cornpany in Detroit, MI. in 1954," said
De Wyze. "Since tkat thun we

Akiachak

and

Kewelhloto,

Alaska, where De Wyze and
Eskimos about repairing and
maintaining hydronic heating
systems in their schools.
Other Schoolhouse staff members include Dean Lewis,

TM

LL.14555

YOURS WHEN YOUR FRIEND DEPOSITS
$1O,000FOR 4 YEARS AT 1Oi5%' INTEREST
,.

Biing m a fTiend oc relativa. who us noi a member of
Yasir household. and have him open a Fist National
Bail of Nibs Certificato uf Deposit fw $10000 fur 4
.
years_ lt pays 1015% interest per y000.

e'

.uses only
85 watts
of energy

a
As the sponsot you get a free Toro Snow Blowar
,1W' Ouasar Color TV and visi ftlend gets ioterest on
lila savings from the veoy first Jay of deposit
°Rate based on the averagè Treasury Security yield as
determined by the U. S. Treasury for tite month of Janugly, 1980.

-4-

w
makes television

Here's How:m

®

special again

If funds are withdrawn

to maturity date a sali-

stantial penalty is requiresL

Funds must be new money.

systems ksslmnrtnr and Marion
Carswell, technical assistant,
"We will do all we dan to kelp,
educate and inform the industry
about hydmnnic and steam
heating," Do Wyze snmmarized.

"As a result, I think the Little

have had stodeuts from every

Red Schonthouse han become a

America, South Africa, India,

tbroagkontthe isdostry."

First National Bank of Nues

milestone," said Robert J.

1100 West Oakton Streèt Niles, Illinois 60648 961-5300

state br the U.S., Europe, South
Japan, Australia, and most other

counlries io the world," he ad-

ded.
The weekly classes are not the

only teachings the ITT Flaid
Handling personnel do. De Wyze
and Joe Ftasch, manager nf service training far the ITT Fluid

mobile equipment, machine tool,

Handling Division, regularly

prodacts.

conduct field semimrs and oboE
Coornes ai many leading univer-

cnnstraction, and truck fleet

snow from a 50-foot, 2-car
drive in about 15 mInutes.

latives across the country span-.
sor field seminars periodically
for engineers, wholesalers and
contractors. Seminaçu have been

ven't you
done without a Toro
long enough?

minute, clear up to 6" of

Handling Division Represen-

systems and textbooks prepured
by the Fluid Handling Division
Iraising department are used lo

Ansouncemest of Mitchell's

ELECTRIC START

20" clearIng width, can
hurl 600 pounds of snow a

systems.

Gould Inc., Valve and Fittings

STATE FARM FIRE
ANO CASUALTY COMPANY

WITH PUSH.BUTTON

proper method of teaching the
design of hydmonic and steam

Stole Fouis

Division, Chicago.

Modsi S-200 -

dne Universily. This course
trains their instructors in the

Like o good

Manager, o Oew position, by the

C..
TVST

tirestdp Committee has invited
Bell & Gannett to participate io
their traising seminars at Pur-

conducted as far away as

neighbor,

1V

.

Charles R. Mitchell hes breo
appointed Notional Sales

is there.

--"Doflrpsler5twctOtfkr

gmonnd for Ike fluid hasdling in-

CuUege io Palatine.

for division sales of industrial

osos LiscolnAvenac

by FHD r.epresestatives and

Medicine at Nortkweslero and a.

with his wife Mary and their

Last year alone, 5,840pcople attended field seminars sponsored

Schoolbouse kas long been
recogoined as "the" training

Service & Maintenance Seminar.

O'Connell, a retired U.S. Navy
c000nander, resides io Deerf leId

due Uoiversily lo name a few.

T

For Ike past 26 years, Ike
tsry nf eninlence, mare -than - United Association Appren-

cumptrallerolttse cnrreecy of the
U S Treasury Dept.
He is a member nf the advisory

faculty member at - Harper

University nl Wisconsin and Pur-

J

dsstry. During ils quarter ceo-

Uoiverdity. He was u nalinoal

board nf tbe Center for Sporto

College, University of West
Virginia, Michigan State,

lectares, détsoanstralions, and
problem-solving techniques.
Working modelo of kydronic

Assets Ones Qaortrr BiIIine Dollars

II

MainBask of Chicago.

University nf fllinois, Fair-mount

Gould

957-5545
.

Foondcd io 1954, the Little Red

sities including: Ferris State,

The classes usually consist nf 3
to 5-day long sessions cambioiog

- Nils, II. 5054B

THIS HEARING APPLIES
COUNTY MUNICIPALITIES OF
LESS
THAN
50,505
POPULATION ANO TO THOSE

thwest Nalinsal Bank nf Chicago

named Director of Finance and

DEVELOPMENT BLOCK
SONS,

He formerly was sesior vice

Bipin Vadhar was recently

with sise gaUerics in the Chicago
accu.

Bell & Gossett and ITT Floid
Handling Division officials
celebrate the 25th anniversary of
"Tke Little Red Sckoolhouoe" in
December, with a cake culiing
ceremony at the Morton Grove
facility..

president and a director at Nor-

asd executive vice president of

the country's largest art dedlers

Members óf the ITT Finid Handling Division enjoy champagne
as Marion CaSseS, lechniral assistant, esto into a urkoothouse. shaped cake during the 25th anniversary celebration nf the Bell &
GosseR, ITT Fluid Handling Division "LiGIe lIed Scfìnolkouse" at
the Morton.Gmove facility. Shown above (from left) are Jack
Waierfield, general sales manager; Robert De Wyze, direclor of
training and education; Carowell and Robert J. Berkshire, vicr
pt'esideotaod director oflisarketing.

former president Marvin von

Adams sr Fran Athen in the

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

(WITH ELECTRIC START)

- Or A

Gnld Sank Card's annual membcrship fee is $31. Applications
loe the CitinensBanh American
Express Gold Card are availahle
seeking mere information or an
ayp1icatinn can also call Jubo

Legal Notice

J

ability to skIais np ta $1,598 in
Travelers Cheques in any 7-day
perind tn the Jsited States nr up

Card to qualifying Customers.
Designed for persons with an
above-average inCome who du
traveling and entertaining, this

e

well-known

-

institoijon

"We are very pleaned lo he
celebrating ouch an importuni
Berkshire, vice

president-

director nf marketing ITT Finid
Handling Division. "The corn.
pany takes a great deal nfpride
in the fact thai we' have helped
educate and train nomany people
iOnurbsds4gry"

Banking forTomorrow. . TODAY.

member FDIC

msagie, Tharoday,Janaas7 f7, 110

'
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Suzy Kirpanos starring in
Tennessee Williams drama

ETEkTMMNT

-

Currently appearing at Guild

Freeman,

popular
Dink
Chicago comedian, toaslmaster

Demon grad
plays "Son of
Svengoolie"

Mrs. Bese )Edythe) Stein nl
Miles, re-elected to a 3rd termas
President ot Variety Club
Women, heads the officers who
will he installed.
International Ambassador Nat

Everyone ashs what goes hmnp
in night? Welt, one definite thing

sich-nIl event nl 1980, the 14th an-

Nathanson is the chairman of

that goes hump is Rich. Eon,

gals) Variety Club nl Illinbis In-t

Ann Sparherg serving as en'

Marshall ICorshak, everybody's

favorite asd the Alan Kay Orchestra leaturing Ron Michaels,
will head the parade for the lirst

nuat combined (barkers sud
utallation 01 011ieers Dinner,

Wednesday, ansary 23, 7 p.m. in
the Guildball nl the Ambassadnr

the affair, with Lyn Nassau and

chairpersons. Tickela for the Inutallotion Dinner, $20 per person

are available by catting the

in case you dido't hnow, he

graduated from Maine East io
1970.

Rich Koo appears weekly as the

Variety Club office, 263-618f.

West:

narrator nf the Chanuet 32 Moooter Movie. Rich has not always

High spot nl the evening wilt be

the presentation nl chechs

totalling over $178,000 to the
following children's charities:

been involved in television.
Before "500 of Sveogootie," Rich

La Habida Chitdren's Hospital and

"They 're

mentally retarded children;
Medi-Cberh International;

Playing Our
Song"

Research Center, Little City tor
WOMt'I (Women nl the Motion

Picture tadustry) Children's
Cborities; and Ihn Ann and Joch

Sparherg Limb honk at La
Rabida. Variety Club Women vili

also present chechs, amounts to
he announced thug evening, to
theirprimary charities.
Oscar Brotman, re-elected tu a
second term as President, heads
the Crew that witt be sworn in.

ALL.
TICKETS
NOW9O

PHONE

824-5253

Q

STARTING FRIDAY

u-

otead it io a chicken. Rich vente

65 episodes of this character's

adventures. Rich also does masy

radio commercials, including
FESTIVAL ti at St. John Brehost some of the Time Magazine
It you ore planning to attend

commercials.

on the weehends of Feb. 8-9 and

Rich io otiS io-

volved in many of these cornmerciaio plus his "Suo 01

15-16, you are in tor a genuine
treatas Chairper000s Jerry and

Kay Sullivan bring "They're

Sveogootie."

of Svengoolie"

Playing Our Song" In the Niles
parish.

The "Son
character is quite popular in

Jerry and Kay, along with most
of the other members of the cast,

Chicago, with Rich averagiog
about 200 fas,tettero a wceh. And

are veteran performers Irom o

wheo Rich had his Halloween

drama, "Cat on a Hot Tin Roof,"

Maine East High Schuot, holds a

Wednesday, January 23 at 8 pm.
'm Guild Playhnuse, 650 Lee st,
Des Plaines.
Originaiiy announced for

degree in speech frano NorthweoterO Univeroity, Evanston

ponement, Was decided opon by

is Park Ridge actress, wife aod
mother, Smp Kuhn Kirpanoo.

Mro. Kirpanos, a graduate of

with the Parh Ridge Players and
White teaching in Wilmette she

"Twelve Asigry Women." She alun

directed "The Silver Whistle" for

this local community theatre
group inItio 1976-77 season.

Speech and drama are oót Suzy
Kirpa055 only lutent, however. At

age 17 she won the Warnen's
Gymnastic Championship is
Floor Exercise. She later taught

Phyaicat Fitness classes

in

several schools, was an aerialist
with a circus, and o mariosotteer
with Cole Marionettes.
She io an active member of the

-

und other appearances with DF-

TO include "Taming of the

Shrew," "Zoo Story," Dark of the
Moon, "Who's Afraid of Virginia
Woolf?" and "TheNight Thoreau

Spool in Jail." He bao appeared

io over 35 shows and directed
about SO in the Chicagotaud area,

Others in the "Cat un a Hat Tin

"Gypsy." Her basband, Tony, is
the prodncer. The show will
benefit St.Jaifleo Catholic Charchof Arlington Hetgbla.

Among the DPTG members

tra, in "Gypsy"), and Mike

Roof" cast include Roo Mitts,
speech and drama director at
Maine West in Des Plaises, ao
Big Daddy; Anne Cargolu, a

Taylor.

Anynne in the area interested
in community theulre tu invited

'The Munchhin Bosch", "Rubber Duchie", "You Don't Brisg

East in 1970, und he was involved

Rich graduated from Maine

tainment is store--Camelot",
Me Flowers", "Mr. Bujungles".
"They're Playisg Our Song" is

one of seven complote cabaret
shows to be enjoyed at

or other information, call Kay
Ssllivao (8ft-7969)ur.the Rectory
aISJB )9g0-Stlb).
-

-

The Word," und helped with
script, performing, backstage,

with the schont's rodio station,
WMTH, 004 the aoouat variety
shows. He meotioo that it was

helpful going to Maine East
because it was where he had the
opportunity of develop his own
style.

So the nest time you bear a

hump io the sight, lust yell "Hick
Eno" sod hope that he answers.
By the way, yus.can see Son of

Sveogootie on Channel 32 on
Saturdoynightsstartiugat8p.m.

etc, us "Blazing Tales" and othor
Washington School PTO aonuat
variety shows.
AO Maggio in "Cat On a Hot Tin
-

-

Schuumburg actress und model,
00 Big Mama; Dan Cottig500 of

program 55 January. For farther

Mouot Prospect aod Betty

DoGrob of Arliogton Heights as
Goaper and Mae; Pat Moyer of

235-705-925

from Nites West High School will

RATED R

better than ever, according to

present its annual show, Steppte
Oat,.in early February. It will he

Proof of Age Necessary

dance company president Mary
Lauders, a senior from Msrtnn
Grove. Officers Yvonne Juhan-

Best Show Buy

noon and Kathy Krasowsky from
Morbo Grove aud Marcia Blank,
Lincoluwuod, agreed, adding that

Open For Lunch & Dinner
11 AM to 10 PM (Cioed Mondays

the grout variety 5f dance styles,
the specially selected manic and
the Bushy costurnys planned for
Ihn show should combine f5 make

it a great noperi000e for the

audience. They're promisiog a
jano number of Barry Masilow'o

"Jmup Shot Boogie," a prsduction number ming tunes from the

musical "All That Jano," a

modern ballet number perf armed
tomusic by Pinh Floyd and a knot
of others. A disco oumber, done

to Donna Summer's "Sunset

People," will be u highlight of the
show, the officers day.

U7-794

Wiltiamu drama on J000ary ti,
15, 03, It, 19 and 25 are $4 sud
may bcrrserood by culling 5901211 between nonoand 0 p.m.
daity. Students and those 65 or

uf Hnos bakery for the County
Bakery and an nid batel for the

Guild in July. Marquette was
mast recently- verh at Guild

The Orchesis company is being

sponsored this year by a sew
stuff member, Elaine Grossman,
a June 1979 graduate of Northwestern University, Grossman,
who did her student teaching at
Niles West, said that she enjoys

dancing asd that she lakes
lessons at the Gug Giordano
Studia whenevershe can.

Orchesis members will be

McoonaId
s
NILES
(v\Nobodycandoft

Dessert and Beverage. Tin prime
will be $5.95 per person, $3.95 for

children under 10, Sorry ... so
"doggie begs" srsuhstituliom,

solutions to dealing with in-tows.

Being as in-law is une nf the

must difficult of human relatinoships, according ta Mo, Hoffman,
"In-Laws often don't hnaw how to
behave with each other. In arder
In avnid misnnderstandtngs they

hospital's Oison Anditnrtmu, Fur

mnre infnrrnatinn phone the

msnicuttsns, asd respect one
Passages

Through

Phones Yesteryear."

-

Roue000n, Barry Leb, and Mindy

Levin, seniors: Steve Charnus,

Maine East

aod Scott Tauber, juniors; Helen
Moshak, Jeff Sumner, Hat Meltnor,
and Kathy Barry,

sophomores; and Freshmas

orchestra
concert

Greg Bart, and Brad Dorfmau.
Mr. Frank Mayfield is

Members nf Concert Orchestra
willperfermSemday, February 3,

Julie Stone, Barbara Shedroff,

-

techuicat directorusif Ms. Beth

starting at 2 pm. in the
auditurium. Among the uelec'

coordinator, General - admission

tines win he Mnzart's "Concerto

far Harp and Flute," featuring
solniuta Faith Frano, harp, and
KarinEngelutad, flute,

2,15
WIThOUT

Life

Spamored by Oaktns's Office

nf Cammusity Outreach, the

weehly programs meet on
Tuesdays at 1 p.m. to Rnom 380,

TMIIWIdI
-

-

COUPON

-

VOID AFTER JAN.

26w?

SERVED 24 HOURS
FULL SLAB OF

BABY BACK RIBS

Bedding 3 an OuRses Interim
rumpus, Oahtas and Nagle, MortosGrave, The pragmams are free
of charge.

Far further information, call
Oakfon's Office nf Cammwsity
Outreach, 967-5120, est. 350,

Your Plans Early
*Make
For The Coming Year

SERVER WEIN OUR SPEcIAL SAUcE
FRENcH FRIES
TOSSED SALAD
ROLLS BUTTER

$100
OFF

WITh COUPON
'6.25

-

l

BANQUET ROOM
Banquet Room Available For All Occasions

5688 N. Milwaukeo Avenue

Chicago, Illinois

Phone 775-3040

WITHOUT
COUPON

$52j

u

COUPON
VOID AFTERJAN, 27

STA1IDUST
-

-

IcE DIMS ail WHIPPED CREAM

Reg, 1.15
u

are desgined to

li000n themeasing uf life and the
changes that affectadults in midlife.

PEAcH.SThAWBERRY
AN'tE or BLUEBERRIES

PLAIN WAFFLE °15
-

stisuntafe and encsurage reflec-

FRESH

OFF

COUPON

need ta he opes, welcome mm-

Saivedwithyeidieienaf

WITH COUPON

social work division at 696-5475.

Anyone over 16 years of age is in-

cited ts attend and enjoy "Des

fle
,,w

7:30 p.m. ta 9 p.m. tu the

meelmngo

problema. She will examme the
mytlss, slerentypes and practical

Tickets are flaw on sale,

CLIP& SAVE

General, The tecturm are offered
to the public free of charge from

adulto in mid-life, will hegte ita
winIer program nf free IncIsero
and discuost500 with "The Art nf
Tuesday, January 22.
"The Art of Being an In-Law"
will he led by Dorothy Huffmas,
lecturer and researcher nf rn-low

restaurant samplings including
those from an Italian Cafe and a
main Country style resfaurant
wiltheavailable,

production, fifteen have raleo io

at 8 p.m. each evening. TickeR
may be purchased attbe dmr,

soap or Salad, Fried Chicken,
Roast Sirloin of Beef, Mashed
Potatoes, Gravy, Vegetable,

Belgium Waffle

social wuchers al Lutborau

another feelmgs," she said,

Being un Is-Law" at S p.m. os

provided in each of several
lounge areas, and. varians

was based.
White seventy-five students are

is $2 far the show wkich will begin

family-style dinners consisting of

A Delicióus

February 5, "Sexuality Is a

mnnity College dealing with the

grawth and develnpmest of

mtttant entertainment will he

Praffil is directing the play upon
which the musical "Halla Dolly"

Gatuta io serving as castume

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON

Passages Through Life, a

Feb. 15 and Saturday, Feb, 16, In
addition tu the main show, inter-

Eteab Horwitn, Tim Octmaoo,

likeMcllonald's CaIITM

t p.m. Hoffman's is offering

COME IN
AND ENJOY
A GOURMET TREAT

"Art ofBeing an In-Law"
weebly series uf Oahtas Cnm-

frnm S pm. be 2 am, Friday,

Niles ave,, Skokie). Mr. Jerry

the play, They are: Arthur

-

tickets,
The ceiebratioA of "Den
Plaines Yeuteryears" will cuRsed

school auditorium (Lincalo and

Feb. 1 und 2 in the auditorium ut
Niles West High Sehuat, Oatkon
atEdens, Shabte.

problema fansilteu encssisler,-He

are maktng posters or selling

by Nitro East High School studenIs on January 24, 25, and 26 in the

involved is alt phases nf the

In keeping -with Lutheras

General's pbilssaphy of preveolive medicine, Yost believes this
type nf parent-family education
may -help prevest many nf the

and other parish volunteers

ThorotanWilder's comedy "the
Matchmaker" will be presented

"Steppin Out" al 8:15 p.m. on

says Jun Yast, a certified social
wnrkerattfsehaupital.

fur the Mmmdl Revise have begun-

"The
Matchmaker"

February 12, "Stresses is Family
Living."
All ofthe speaheroare certified

can lead to family problems,"

Sing-Along Lounge, Rebearnala

pei'furmasco which is o 2:36

Family Affair"; and Tuesday,

drugs are some ofthe factam that

"Divorce, television, saciat

Yesteryeurs." As February 15
and lt approaches, preparations
are being made tn tramform St,
Mary's sehonl tntn a hi-level

formances of the Teonessee

violence and the availability of

Discussions will focus os the el-

The answer: "Des Plaines

Tickets to the remaining per-

slrncted including an 1880 replica

he..

Restaurant * Cocktail Lounge
$73 1. Milwaukee Avenue, Nileo

of Glenview.

what io happening to their sebml,

price discausts on Fridays and

Fusonsl Lunches sod SpensI Occusion Pueden uvuifsbte

JanP.emIy
L Zofla's

St. Mary's welt might- wonder

Sundays.
Curtain lime is ut t p.m. lar all
Town" for Deo Plaises Theatre . but the Sunday, January 25 final

Serving De&ioua Polish-American Food

Lunch and DiHner
Specials Everyday

Grave Village, and Robyn Unelt

older with ID. cards receive half-

NUes West dancers will step out
The Orchesis dance compsny

Plaises, Eriuta Harris of Elk

fecfs that smial pressures beve
os raising a family and how to
avaahlfamily prshlcms.

General Hospital, Park Ridge.
The series is opunoored by the
hospital's smisi work division.

"Des Plaines,
Yesteryears"

Gos Plaines as Dr. Baugh, and

eocauroges entire families Is atlend the series. "It is importunI
tu preserve Ihe family," says
Ymt, "and that requires lime and
energy."
The topics and dates are:
Tuesday, January 22, "Hsw to
Parent Your Teenager";
Turnday, January 29, "Women,
Wives and Msthers"; Tuesday, -

will begin in January at Lutheran

infurmatian, call theGuild at 29g1211 alter t2nmn daily.

composite nf the Des Plaines of
Yesteryear.
Sturefrunt flats are being con-

Root," Buoy is appearing appuOtte John Marquette of Des
Plaises (Brick), who teaches
drama st Buffalo Grove High
School, and will direct "Our

A faur-weeb lecture sertes entitled "The Family in the Of's"

to attend the meeting and

the 3rd nr 4th grade rmm?" With
quesltons like this echoing
throagh the halls, the chifdren uf

takes Rich obout 15-20 minutes of
work with make-up.

Parent-family education
lecture series

CoSignas, Donna-Lynn Gargota
(who played the stripper, Klee-

(daughter of Ron Millo), Adrian
Falle aod Mibe O'Reilly of Des

sumber should give potestiat
audiences an idea ut the enter-

Grove, bas come up with anides.
Slanting next Sunday and every
Snndayin January from 2 p.m. tn

are Don, Lisa,' and Marilyn

"Is the Irish Coffee House in

Jimesoy aod Johooy, live in the
Washiogtos School area of Park
Ridge, whore she bob the role of
Betoy Ross io "Fowl in Pare,"
was choreographer for "Mum's

House, 6401 Lincoln ove,, Morton

whaare in the cast of the musical

are played by Veronica Mills

Mes. Kiepa005, her husband,

B interested, phone Law Roue,
359-3376, or Barbera Terry, 8271606, formore infnrmatins.

With the cost nf everything

skyrocketing, Hoffman's Mortos

parents used parishioners. Sister Mary Gracilia conducted Grades
1, 2, 3,4, andt in.thesinging nfChrislmau Carnlw Itwau highlighted
hythn Juntar used Sesisr Bands, directed by the new hand director,
Mr. Patrtch Henning. The6thgradeehoral graupsoloed, and wasa
accompusied by Mro. Karen Riske nn the piano.
We should take special mention to the Junior Band, fnr they hove
been unlypinying afewahoetweeho; hutput nn a fine performasce.
Oursincere thanks tn all vhs attendedthe prugramla make it such

earlier thts season in OPIOs

Stefu005, and their two sans,

have assembled some ut the is vol recogoioed on the street, tse
highlights nl these shows for often hears people lathing ot his
Festïvat-goers at SJB. Just a list character. By the way, to
nf a few uf the show-stoppiug "become" Sos of Sveogootie

for Our lady nf Barnum, Tuesday, Dec. It, the children nl Our
Lady uf Ramom participated in an enjoyable prngram for the

direclton nf JoAnne Calnuretta nf
Ariogton Heights, wha appeared

audieoce.

7:00-9:20

.

last seaann In
"Equus," for which he wan a
Best Supporting Actor award,
Playhoase

Chureographer Sue Sanooren

go into comedy somewhat like
that of Mcl Brooks. Although he

Highlighted are nome nf the Senior Band members as they piny

presented in March under the

Ted Liudgren of Chicago as Rev,-,-Tooker.
Gooper and Mae's live children

formed for a Field Museum
Booefit io 1975 to a capacity

widow or widower.

"of Thee f Sing" will be

produced several children's

Lovers," Wilma io "Lovers and
Other Strangers," and a lead io

Our membership is open to
divorced, legally separated,

which includes several Des
PlainesmafreGudmembem..

WaohiugtunSehOOl PTO.

somber uf other Northwest Special, the show ruled very
high. Rich hopes is the future to
suburban Cabaret shows.

bargain-priced at $7. Fur ticket.s

SAT.bSUN:

membet'nandgU5t5WhO5ttfld.

Excerpts from the St, James
Theatre production of the
mssical"OfTheefSlng'" will be
presented by nome of the cast

"A Streetcar Named Destro,"
Elaine in "Last of the Red Hot

p.m. Jnin us, There will he films
served after the mmling.
Newcomersare must welcome.

The Cat, is her first with Des
Plaines Theatre Guild, she bas
been active for several years

Although Ihn role nf Maggie,

Her roles with Park Ridge

s,

that 'will he edumatinsal, plus
laughs. Refreshmeatu will he

will entertain for -the active

Players have included Blanche io

Lutheran Churmh, Alongqoin and
Wolf edn,, in Des Plaines, at 7:45

enmedaR the performeiw whn

Wifmette,

plays including spoofs on "Cmderelin" and "The Minutar."

for the Fifth Wheelers at their
nest meeting Sunday, Jan, 20
when they meet at the Trinity

the Board of Directors to oc-

and taught speech and drama ut

Hoffman 's offers
family-style dinners

The New Year 1980 will start
out with a variety of short films

I

January 16, a week's post-

Jimmy Payse Dancers, who per-

take uf a variety of fine dining
activities and dancing, is

WEEKDAYS:

eArea

lube-off on Superman, but

-

FESTIVAL lt. Admission to aU,
as well as the opportunity to por-

"THE
ONION
FIELD"

In

worked at W.M.A.Q. with Jerry
G. Bishop the Chickeumon. The
Chickeoman io somewhat of a

Musical Director Ken Riebl and

C,,,e' US 14545

neosee Williams chatteoging

Locust Junior High School io

Who? Well, must peuple know
him as "Sos nl Sveognolie" and

Fifth Wheelers

The regular membership
meeting nf Des Platees meaRe
Guild has been rescheduled fnr

Playhouse in Des Plaines in Ten-

Variety Club
Installation Dinner

OLR Senior Band

Theatre Guild
members meetJan. 23
.

$1.00

L::::v.

SERVED 24 HOURS

i

-

7740 Milwaukeè AVe., NiIOS

-.
-

k

--

[ONE 0001 SOUTH-OF MINEIJJ'sl

-

TheBsigle, Thiimdiy, Jmnsary17,1I
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Notre Darne Co.ed
Night School
Notre Dame High School, 7855

L

low returns!

CBS

documentary
to feature ICH

GovernmentAss investigation

Dempter st., Nfles, asmouness ol the principles of American
its Co-edNight School '80, open to democracy. Political hehavior,
adulto and high school juniors legal rights, und ebligatiorn, and
fundamèntol mechanics of our
andoeniors.
Classes will meet t the school governmental system are ex-

Park Ridge, will be the subject ot
CBS's 'Far Our Times"

Tecimleal Art - This course studyofmajorliterarytypes with
covers art techniques, under- emphasis su both classical and
standing inreading and following contemporary authors. Skill

Jan. 17, on Channel 31V.

The half-hour documentary

will te called 'Human Ecology",
the
hospital's
reflecting
philosophy ofpatient care.

Dame High Scheel, 7855 Dem-

cole io potting that philosophy to
work. Pastors and a rabbi are oc-

poter, Niles.

Registration in the School's

Live members of a patient's

Main 08lire cantas made Monday
Usen Friday during business ofmunity and Discipleship, (3) ficehours (8-4) threuglsJun. 25.

closely with ptsysiciam, names,

social workers, therapists and
other bospitol staff, adding a

"We arc extremely pleased

Ran Brisk, owner of Brisk Automotive Supply,

absolute genius In creating merchandising Ideas.
Hanson said, "I'm proud te be a friend of so fine a

that CBS chose Lutheran General

congratulating Bugle Newspapers columnist Ed

feflnw_andlwilldefindllrinktehlsta5tbuck!
'You ain't seen nuthin'. yet," Hanson says.

Milwaukee ave. & Harts rd., Nies, is shown

schedules call 938-7900.

The large card board box is stuffed and overflowing with Ed Hanson's retomes of Dee. 27 lu
whists Brisk gave away one dollar's worth of free

ARV
'S
ROLLS BACK PRICES TO THE
"GOOD OLD DAYS"

ti

gos to everyone who brought in Hansen's eolumn.

Ron Brisk,Hnnuon claims, Is a mastermind, un

K of C combat
obscene

literature
One of the obligatiom of a
Knights of Columbus member is
to combat the distribution of obscene literature in his area. This
typeofliterature is ene of the real

Breakfast Specials

sources that develop juvenile
delinquency.

Served from 600 AM, to 1100 AM.-

Delinquents are made, not

SKIRT STEAK with TWO (2) FRIED EGGS L95
BREAKFASTs.
SOUT9EItN
TWO (2) 'rlflN PORK CHOPS wIth
1.95
TWO (2) FRIED EGGS
.
Above Items Served wish Tosai, Bsstte tsd Jolly
(Aboolt.toly No Subotitutlsmo)
For a mare earnplofo Iùilng «j oto- brook/east itowsa
piense re/er Io Our regrdur menu. We esperUy
srepure egge of all types, pttnenleea & Wetfllea

hens. They come from a poor
home in the slums, a tenement, a

middle class home, a good

residential neighborhood, a very

rich home or un tipper middle

class home, so lt cao breed from

any home. We as parents also
have a parental responsIbilIty.
The child who Is educated to
values which are morally good
and ethically right chooses and

.

nela to the end for which God has

destined him or her. The child
who has been deprIved of auch
valuen is hin own enemy,
society's cancer und the devil's

Dinner Specials
Saute Veroniquewith White
Wine and Grapes

BROILED FILET MIGNON
.

victory.

Mitch to said about juvenile

delinquencybutnotmuchwork Is

WHOLE DOVER SOLE

Mushroom Cap

BROILED PORK CHOPS
with Applesauce

kttLk&
.

.

704! W OAKTON ST., NILES

stotsof: Diana Hunterof Skohie;
Edward A. Warman of Skokie;
Veda Kauffman of NUes; Donald

Eslick of Narthfield; Cathleen
Qninn D'buche of Glencoe; and
John M. Jack" Marco. Joyce S.
Rubin of Wilmette, Susanne F.
Brady of Evanston, and Maxine
Lang ofEvanston are running for
alternatedelegate.
The committee to also pleased
te announce that ais Jan. 24 at
7:30 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
.Hazelkorn of Glencoe will host a

fundrainlng party for the Kennedy effort at their home. Noted
historian and commentator Arthur Schlesinger, Jr., *111 he the
featured speaker. Anyone

same rowardu out of life as men.

It is a shame that women find

themselves having to campaign
for rights which are consIdered

by many to be inalienable.
However, I -believe the Equal

Righto Amendment will provIde

which to direct such a campa00,
Mr. Gomberg went on te soy
that his support of women's

children's religious training to
notneglected.

Parents of all boys and girto

who are attending public ochoeto
have a serious obligation to see to
It that they receive instruction in
their faith. Quoting Ills Rumience Fruncis Cardinal Spellnsan in

one of his speeches on juvenile
delinquency years ago, "Parento
and educators should realize that
theonly effective prescription for
prevention and cure In npfrltual

strength derived from religloun

Hospital will conducta six-day "I
Quit" SmoliingCtioicfrom7:Silto
9 p.m. Tuesday, Jon. 29, through
Friday, Feb. 1; Monday, Feb. 4;
and Monday, Feb. 11, in the fifthfloorloonge of the hospital.

Registration will he held at 7
p.m. Theo., Jan. 29. Coot is $30

for ail six sessions, with a $10
rebate to participanto who attend
all six sessions and do not smoke

from the first through the sloth
session:
To pre-regintor fer the nix-day

clinic, people should call the
Good Health Program 0f the

htal,937-a6!,ezt.376

tribale a broader understanding

op the rote and importance of.
pastorat Care in today's healthdetivery system."

With one of the moot ostensive
clinical pastoral edocatiso
(CPE) programa in the nation,

the hospital provides a setting
where clergy gain experiesce in
hospital chaplaincy.
The documentary also will visit

a class in which a CPE student
retales his experiences during an
on-call night.

A CBS network film crew spent
on location at

three days

Lutheran General last October
tor the prsdsction.
The "Por Oar Times" program

noontime slot.

Caiibhean...maoy beyond the
reach ot Florida-based ships.

-

Seminar on
cardiac prob1ems
"Methods to Reduce High

representative, I .wilt take my

Satscday, Janoary 19, at the

cular I'rohlems" will be the

When I am elected state

main focus at an.all day seminar,

support of equal rights for women

Evanston Holiday Ion. The

recognIze that passage of the
Equal Rights Amendment wifi
make our state andtlsls country a

seminar will teach participants
safe; natural, practical and ioexpensive methsstñ to bring down
their blood pressare and
Other
stimslate healing.

betterplace inwhlchtolive."

diseases which will be discussed

Sargent Welch
employees donate

stomach disorders.

blood

(NAHTe.). This group st doetors, names, ostritionists,

Sargent Welch, 7310 Norttvtinder ave., ShaMe, is sponsoring an

employee blood drive Friday,
Jan. it, in cooperation with the
North Suburban Blood Center,
the regional volunteer blood
donor program nf the north and
nOrthwestsuhurbs. An estimated
l40 Sargent Welch employees will

he donating that day to help te
assure un adequate blood supply
lo the fourteen henpltala- of the
reglst
-

are
migraine
diabetis,
headaches, arthritis, - and

'Ion nec 7 porile In 7 day.
oli Cunard Prince...
No one calls os more
ports is a one-week cruise.
Sailings now through May

You ace 6 poeta In 7 day.,
Including South America,
on Cunard Countean.
Sailingf year 'round.
And both ships are specially
designed br Caribbean croisin0, with more open deck

S.LucS,............:Lro-

Cunnrd otters delightful
Sait 'N Stay vacations year

'rouod-7 days al sea, 7 days
al an idyllic Caribbean resort
in either Barbados, 5f. Lucia,
or San Joan. And your resort
week is tree with certain Sail
'N Stay packages from April 12
to June 14 and August 30 to
September 20, 1980. Plan

For more information on this
seminar and other activities 5f
the N.A.R.T.C. cali 7554474 or
write N.A.R.T.C, 5 Plaza,
Medical Arts Building, Saite 4,
ParkForest,lll. 80488.

$2,470 and include $250 saulogs on airfaretYou can rely
on Cunard's Iradition of impeccabte, friendly service
and its 139-year sea-going
history
For reservations, see your
Travel Agent Or call Conard
at (212) 661-7777
'PAcas ara par persov, donbia
moopanCy and dapeed nr dore st
daparts,e.

--P.O. lins 999 Fsr,sirgdole, hY 11737

i..

Please send intormahov os
Canard Caribbean Cruises.

provide alternative forms of
to.

-

CUNARU

therapists, etc., ars dedicated to

therapy for people unresponsive
to traditional medical treatrneo-

datesand save.
Money-saving packages
from Chicago

Cunard Princess Conard Countess . Queen Elizabeth 2
Great ships of British registry since 1840.

The seminar is sponsored by

physical

-

Enjoy a free week!

the National Alternative Research and Treatment Center

psychologists,

your vacation oround these

7-day fly/cruise raies from
Chicago are $960 to $1,490.
14-doy rafes are $1,495 lo

money-saving flyfcruise

world's newest!(. You'll sail to
the most encifing portI in the

broadcast to the 11:30 am-lo-

casinowhat a life!

Saturday on Cunaed's

(Channel 2) bas rescheduled the

nf local interest, WBBM-TV

space, outdoor cafes, and restaurants with sweepirìg ocean
stews. Plus piano bar, disco,

resort vacations.
Fly fo San Juan aoy

packages...and hoard one of
two wagnilicest ships (the

Blood Pressare and CarthovaSv.

believe our citIzens mont

You et the best the Caribbean
has to otter, with Cunard.
Choose from two glorious
one.week ilineraries, a uniqoe
two.week cruise to 11 different
ports, or a variety of cruise!

Chicago area tor 6-am. Became

usually is nebedoled- in the

rights would not end after next
November's generaI election.

"I Quit"
Smoking Clinic
Skokie Valley Community

hope that this broadcast will con-

women with a legal hase from

Books. Be alert! Always object to

more important to see that your

.

the idea that women should be
allowed to seek and enjoy the

taming to obscenity which

provocative exhibitions. It io

4.65

RESTAURANT

dIdates. More than three times
the required nümber of
signatures were filed. The slate
of candidates for delegato con-

today declared that he io In sopport of the Equal Rights Amendment.
As Mr. Gomherg has stated: "I
bave today notIfied the Notiosal
OrganIzatIon et Women and the
ERA Ratification Project that I
support fully and unequivocally -

I

selling ohocene advertising and
literature. Television to the most
available medium of entertainment and parento should see that

S

's

after announcIng Ito slate et run-

candidate for state representative from the Fourth
Legislative District in Illinois

publlc.in invited and there is no

their children do not watch

8-&O8Ih4L&

Congresslouul District filed its
petitions today only a few days

Larry Gomherg, DemocratIc

in Illinois lathe slate legislature.

those sources publishing or

STEAK DIANE a la ARVEY'S

.

The Kennedy for President
Commltte in the Tenth

already exist on our Statute admission charge.

ARVEY'S BAR-B-Q RIBS
Wine Sauce, Onions and
Green Peppers, a lo Carte

The program wilt show
chaplains is their varioss rotés at
Lutheran General, its Alcoholism
Treatment Center and ito Cornnmity Pastorat Counseling Cen-

Donna Lowimoro at 835-5143. The

a strict enforcement of lawn per-

says the Rev. Larry Holst,

Gomberg states
support for
ERA

dyTh9388S

chaplaincy in the United States,"

chairman of pastoral care. "We

Kennedy for
President
Committee

-

to depict aocI describe hospital

Brink Is putting on the biggest and the heut advertmnlngaudmerehandinlog campaign in his history.
"Ipredlctthatsonse daythe entise Village of Riles
will be one huge auto parta company bearing the
trade name of Brisk AutomotiveSupply."

contributed to combat it. The wishing to attend should call
solution lies with the parenfn and

5.65
5.65
4.65

Tangy BBQ Sauce o Io Carte

-

religious dimensionto care.

(Photohycaroltlnlrnbe.rgL

Hanson.

L

-

heallb-care team. They -work

Sacramento, Prayer, and Wer- Notre Dame can he reached
ship and (4) Ecumenism. It ex- during the evening sessiom by.
plores these theological areas various NORTRAN routes. Notre
and relates their implicafions to Dame is located so Demputer
the problem of faith In the twen- jsst east of Milwaukee ave. For

.

You get more ports...the best ports...
on our 7and 14-day fly/cruises from Chicago.
Plus savings on airfare!

Lutberan General's pastoral
care department plays a vital

traditional as well as current the Academic Office, Notre

tieth century.

s
oean.

w

program, 11:30 um., Sunday,

plans, and meèhasical sketching development will he reinthreed
through the compesitien of exand lettering.
Psychology - This course in- pository and persuasive essays
troduces students to some of the und the critical review.
major leaders and ateas of Notre Dame mall registration
psychology by examining win be accepted until Jan. 21 to

.

-- -

The pastoral care department
01 Lutheran General Hospital,

os weekoights beginning Jan. 29 plumed.
English - A comprehensive
thruMay22. Classes include:

thiokinginthe field.
RelIgIon - This course
enamilses the basic teachings of
the Church concerning: (1)
Christ and Revelation, (2) Corn-

Page 29

fleBugle, Thuesday, inuttary I?, 1MO

Ada,',.
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N

Phone 966-3900to p ace o, classified ad

LOÒK AT

flEEDoJOB-?
LARGEST

g.

INTHIS

-

MISCELLANEOUS

BUSINESS SERVICES

CIRCULATION

SEWING MACHINE

Volta. guod conditIon. $20.95. ORI403/1-31
O359afterS

REPAIRS

Zenith stereo console. AM-FM, 0track & turntable. 5-Inch wanton,

MESEWN SEW
Fixen all typen nf sewing

3½-inch tweeter. Encollent ran-

Free entinte, piet np and

coed machines. Call 997-3622

AlUMINUM

Afrectinnnftheenutof refmisebfieg

Storm Doors-Windows-Siding-

cabinets a new richly graleed,
oilEd wood finish. Painted or
metal. No slnippiseg, no meso.

er laminating. Give your kitchen

Soffits&l°anein
Ose Venlaire Aweeings Save 20%

Mosey wnod4eeees. Unbelieveable

FLAIR

resullo.Samplm. CaPeyes, Rea.
4315291

ALUMINUMPRODUCTS
Ong-950e

6637 W.Tneehy. Nilen

CARPET CLEANING
TOUCH OF BEAUTY

CARPETCLEANING
The best truck mounted oteasen

CARSTARTING

Rainbow Vacuum cleaner with
otlachmenlo. Take over paymenlo
nrpayhalance.057-3734

MthargeMedVIsaAemepted

Holpack decIne kiln with sitter,

Piano-Goiter Ancnrdineo rgan &
Voice, Private instructions, heme

Cold Weather Slarta
Roof CleanIng
Reaoonable-Iasured

-

2 beauty salon choirs w/foot
pomp, aqua color, good con-

Iflbr.Servlre

Days965-3711, eves.

ca:

-

SEWER SER VICE
470.1011

Oaklom&Milwaeduee, Nile

696-0889

4AM4PM

463-1111

Muslo for oS secouions
Weddings, Buueqoetv, Picnics etc.

ResidenliaI-CnmmeccI

dryer. Gond working condition.

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

Coniract Rates Ava'dable
EaU After 5 p.m.

NAUM 728-0649

Licei9-Ftiide P, U.k

GREG 334-1305

91ro. 1-5P.M.-7 dayoaweek.
Receivinganimalu 7-5 weekdays,
7-iSatsedoyandSunday.
Closed all legal knlidayn.

or

MIXED HARDWOOD-

REMODELING

TELEVISION SERVICE

823-2591

meneen Windows.

Plsnae CR, D

HANDYMAN

One Sooth Washington Street
Park Ridge, IL 00060

- Av Eque; opu,co,,oiw Ev,yiovrr

pony benefits. 37½ boor veek S-5
.

299M11
IGel N. Nmllwnnt Hwy.
Pub Ruge, IL

Goed Sthdiig Sy

I

-SIINNYSIDE ROOFING CO.

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
ROOFER
ALL TYFFS ROOFIN(S

Built-esp-Shinglen-Rnll-EtcQUALITY WORKMANSHIP
Fully Insured
Free Eothnates
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
HI-3465
CALL ANY'I'IME

FURNITURE
couines. $60. 9415-7014.

P/S, new BFG tires, AM-FM cassette. Body mint. Exc. in-

GET

2

450/1-17

New twin hod es/laos spring di
snelle-neo.

$110. nc best offer,

596-0685 or47I-0123

382/1-24

1 combe couch & end tables, Ight.

walnut w/glass tops, couch gold,
matching coffee table. $200.50.
729-5317, aft. OrOfPM.

N

SWITCHBOARD!
RECEPTIONISÏI
TYPIST

SHe ÁteH,Iion h,sr.ee

Good tspmg, experience on saitchhoorcfheipfnl hat will 4rain. 12

192-3530

559/2-14

2 olive A gold choirs w/waluut

trim.

$25.05.
OrII2PM.

729-5317 - after
580/2-14

.

Chev. '75 Vega wgn. AT, PS, AC,
AM/FM, 20+ mpg. $5,100. Phone

827-6176

'71

Ford LTD wagon, low

mileage-reasonable. ORkIRIl

GENERAL
OFFICE
required.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT,
tOsed calculators, adders and
typewriters. Low price, 30 day
guarantee. 366-3209

Salte 370

Des Plaines, IL

NATIONAL ELECTRONIC
COMPUTER SUPPLIES
1150 S. Willis

EquulOproO,cltpcuplooerMlF

Farlsry
,

Wheeling, III

-

NOW io Ihe time to shIne your

skills in the following speniogs:
PRECISIIN GRINOERS

Soefacc-O.D.-LD.
Mml have minimum 3 years es-

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

PROIUCTIIN MILLINO

Qualified individuals must have 1
year's previous experience.

FOR
S WAITERS
S BARTENDERS

WAITRESSES
. HOSTESS

You will worh a mioimum of 45
hours per week, enjoy excellent
company beoefilo, and develop a
strong occspulioo based on your
skills. Apply io person or call:

Full or Part Time
Days or Evenings
Apply In Person or Phone

007-7070

DOC WEED'S
RESTAURANT

,/

ANSWER TELEPHONES -

'-i

298-3936

Full or Pari Time
Choose Seul Hours
7:OOAM-3:3OPM
9:SOAM-5:3OPM

J

S:O4PM-6:SOPM

You'll be trained lo handle ionportant roll on our swilchboords.
4531 W. Dempolec ne

Pleasant

and benefits. Located in NUes
near Edem. PIcoso phone for appoinlment.

CALL

BUYERIEXPEDITOR

019-6651

DRIVERS

WANTED
PART TIME
Spend a few hours isonorsiogs
and afternoons driving a small
school hus...eqoipped with AT,

situations. Good starling salary & escellest company benefits.

PB, PS. More boum may be

available. Must be over 21
647-0450

with good driving record.

Ideal for hosuewiveo, retired
persons or slsdentu with
flexible hours. May keep
vehicle at your residence of
suitable parking can be
arranged.

Equal OpportunIty Employer

. oouw
in Morton Grove has immedinte
Salary open.

%6-5510

Fluid Cnmpunents Dioisiun
6565 W. Haward, Nuns

GENERAL MAINTENANCE
PERSON

Between lOAM and 2PM
nnrqmloppooucoyemployer,s/m

CALL 024-3310

Riley Public Library sechs o
GcneralMaisteOaOcç Person
6960 Oaklen St,

SUBSTANTIAL EARNINGS

Honra 60 AM. ta 2J0 P.M.
SDaysAWoek

BEAUTICIAN
Full Time

Salary 9,950 to 11,500 depending
on esperience. Call 507-0354 ask
forMes. Macbownin

Commission plus guaraslee. Call
Jackie

position. - Great atmosphere.
.

-

G &GMFG. CO.
7227 W. Wilson
Chicago, IL
Accquulvypcomitrccpl,y,,stff

-

5632 NOrthWest Hwy., Chicano

ADVERTISING
AGENCY

POSITIONS FOR

SKILLED INDIVIDUALS...

0v cq,,l Orpco,viuy Explorer, M-F

UNARCO LIGHTING

telephone voice. Excellont nalary

-

024-9211

-

641-7317

S-lOAM to 500PM

Apply In Persnn Or Call

-

Typing

SpIels a, Ponan

Posilinu requires person who communicates well, keeps securate records, worhuwell with people L can bondie preosure

HIGH SCHOOL WEST

Contad P ' s Wce

556/1-24

pIeuse apply in person or call:
296-0595
GUAROSMARK INC.
loti E. Toohy

production control esperience helpiot. College degree required.

Call

MAINE TOWNSHIP

tortor. Eons greot.$2300 or best
offer 774-7l9laft. 6PM.

253-3400.

latft2ealSbiftn
No Enpn.ionno Netosaeey . Wa 3616 Tain
Conpnabendve Coonlce$-Paid Benefits

New Jr. Bsyrr posiliox. Major responsibilities will include expediliog porto shortages, buyisg springs, valve analysis, cool
oaviogu & developing sew sources. Previous purchasing or

PMIIShsiig
.P Vecafien

?Pition. excellent fringe

5065 Classic Mostang,0ryL onto,

hospilalizatino and life insurance. For more information about
this uutolasding career position,

Old Orchard

perIe.ced h. all phae of oet-oP ood geoerol mohteiiance.Nortbweotsldelocatlon.

Must be

_l1Y Bun&It

USED CARS

puny benefits including paid

Full Turne

Eqlal0000eoeoulyooplocec

KE 0.5229

Maghine Operators
°General Factory Personnel

MAINTENANCE Et
SET-UP MAN

p.m.50t. alternato 103p.m.
Apply Personnel

Wanted to buy B&W, color portable TV'uthatneed repairs.

Reabze your potcoliul in a cornpany offering professions1
growlhl We offer escelleot corn-

8832 W Dempeto r, Nues

Permanent fuIt time. Foil cum-

Arlington Helgkta

,

312/525-4455
-

Cokesbuey Buck Stete

weekends.

Owner Mr. Sanlucci

Beige & gold tweed sofa,

EveryTaokFesms A-Z

47O1O11

Cwesffienna

$2.00 Service Call. Paris croIra

RooFING

You mame it, I do it! Carpentry,
electrical, plumbing, tilieeg & in-

965-6415

The Standard of America
Life Insurance Co.

HELP

OtherRemodeliagAloo Available

HANDYMAN

Roy

Contact Personnel Ltépartoeoent

gond home. Good with kids. Call
014-2977 nr 9344720 alter tpm or

TELEVISION SERVICE

077-2124

HANDYMAN

orgaeoiueclnsel.s. Call

504 2298

SALES CLERK

snderlillle or no supervisino.

INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITIES

perience, loxel-up und operaie.

Good personality and ability Sn do tight
typing important.

$100,500.00

papero. 3 yes. old. Looking for

Replaçe Trneeblesnme Metal
Windows With Beaulifol, Maintenance Free, Andersen Brand

z fon 950.00, deHvneed

paintisug.

schools, nhopn, assist financing.

Siberian Hooky, male, with

$45.20 pen foce need. deisesad

side & nutside

SWflCHBOARD OPERATOR/
RECEP'I'IOMST

fmished burnt. EXTRAS, good

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
Zlt5N.AellagtoaHtLRd.

n40709

dependoble and desire further
responsibilities while worhing

. quirod.

colonial + den, family - rm.,

PETS

Residential to Commercial

musI. Good shorthand skills are
required an well un the ability Io

jobs in hoUse. Speed and accuracy re-

WANTED

SNOW
PLOWING

Fixtnres Replaneel
Faaeefa Repaired
Dnaisss Cleared Electrleally

-

REAL ESTATE

$150. Evesings 298-5425.

opportunity must have typing
skulls of 70 WPM, accuracy a

operate dictalion equipment.
Successful caudidate will be

Mendag lOon tuby

Must be detall oriented with gond Spouse
aptitude.
RECONCILIATION CLERK
Must be detail orienoed with gnnd Opere
aptitude.
KEYPUNCH OPERAThR
Must be able In keypunch md key cenify all

Office For RenL..647-9844
7342 Milweakee!NlIen
52098. ft....heated

celleot cooditins. Watest stand
and three cookboohu included.

The individual qualified loe this

. NILES

-

-

NEW CLAIMS CONTROL CLERK

Magic Chef microwave. Ex.

714-7191

Most be detail orientent ssilh good Spero
aptitude. -

Clannic Bowl building.
YO S-Hot

43212-Sl

$200. 299-7099.

Dependable
24 les. phone

CLARK PLUMBING SFR VICE

FIREWOOD

564/2-14

Heavy doty.20 1h. musher and gas

Resneenble Rates

Call JIM

GROUP PROCESSING CLERK

Small office rooms for rent.

Ontstanding 4 heleen., 24h bath

.

PLUMBING

POL KA JAS
ORCHESTRA

FOR RENT

need repair. 20.50 both. 965-4876.

Norlhwcxl Suburban location.

1401N. OAK PARK'

,

NORTHBROOK-BY OWNu

SNOW PLOWING

Suburbam Plomber Needs Work
AliJobu Welcome
Sewer Nodding Our Specialty

Abilily to perform quality contool functions
for output aced input, and dala processing
backgróund a muso.
FILE CLERK
Todo alphabetical and oumerical tiling.

Wentecn.BigReward. 9994405

Portable black and white TV., 19
in. Stereo with-3 speakers.- Both

In PersIm

A

operate 10 key adding machine:

Na tags or cellar. Nr. Golf 6

0-3582/2_14

We seek an independent, selfdarting Secretary lo assist our
Regional Vice President at our

Must have figure aptitude and ability Is

LOST-Black fern. Iab, 1 yi. old.

Days965-3711, eves. 823-3817.
563/2-14

492-0507

ENTERTAINMENT

632/f17

04TA PROCESSING CONTOROL CLERK

litios. $150.50 each or boot offer.

966-7895

PLUMBING

Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

--

LOST & FOUND.

3 salon hair dryers w/chair attached, aqoa color, good con-

Cal BARRY

Reasonable Ralese

,--

.

Emengency Cat SeMce

ISterler& Ratonar

CERTIFICATETYPIST
Must accurately lype 40 words per minute.
COOING,CLERK

$13,000

-

fr you are accorate, dependable, and noisy
working with dcfaif, check sul these nppnr.

new. $35. Size 10. RIS-3387,

Starting Salary to

- Large modern plant is Niles. Gond salary, excellent benefilu.
Most be experienced io 225-440 3 phase electric. Atoo plumblsg,
carpentry, some welding andmachinnry repair.

environment.

Manqnade- braadtail -coat Like

dillon. $100.00 each or bent offer.

SNOW PLOWING

PAINTING

557/1-24

dittos. $35.50. 965-8273.

eioiai

CATCH BASINS

these immediate openings, where you caes
work close Io home in a friendly, pleasacet

,e/

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

MAINTENANCE MAN

tssnilies

554/1-24

Suligor wide angle l05thl 35mm f
2.5; MiroIte muant; perfect con-

PAINTING

JOHNS

--

PIn1l.a, fe CeFIIIL

500-3201

-

$10. 065-1404.

431-1555 Ask Fer Geouge
HI-2295

Experience is not always necessary for

USED CLOTHING

2 metal shoe racks, 9& 12 pair.

NORWOOD SIDING

music.

-

.

555/1mM

frontload. $300. 251-0108. 552/1-17

-mtimates, carpet de7 within 3-0
boson. 15 per square foot. fully

& SEWERS

-

&SAP.

RICHARD LGIANNONE

8211091

$15. 865-1464.

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

eleaeeieog equipment made. Free

jnsured.
-

5S3/1-24

617"s12"TVtrayswithstand.o-

SNOW PLOWING

or studio.- Classic A pnpular

Ul09 Or Busi Offer

1 pink bathroom not: Window
curtaIns, shower curtain, S'sO'

SNOW PLOWING

-

braken, gamO battery, recent

551/1-17

190.

rug. $15. 965-1464,

W000GRAINING

home Improvement Values
Ovni Direct

HE-ENTERiNG THE
WORK FORCE?

Amano electric kiln with
yrometer, Top load, $360. 251-

Im accepted ott both new and

KITCHEN CABINETS

LI

asen no oil, good tiren, new

WANTED

WANTED

-

Eucellent ceesdititn. rails peel.,

561/2-14

delIvery Muotwork completed in
3days. Ioanecoavallable. Trade-

BUSINESS SERVICES

ECONOUNE 100

HELP

HELP

WANTED

ditinn, MIIItOeII. 4380,00,200-2022,

machines. Anymake, any model.

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

HELP

USED TRUCKS

Window air conditioner, 220

f MARKET

Page 27
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Want ta ptann u want ad? Call 966-3000

SECRETARY

Tohing short phone messages at
-

for OP/AC controclor. acquire io.

telligeoce, enthosiasm, lyping

and some shorlhosd. Salary
open. Call Marji al

966-2150

(312) 742-6663
Eott. 543

READ THE BUGLE

The Regte, Thnrsday, Jannary 17, 1000

Pag2S

The Bugle, Thacoday, January 17, lItO

flEED a JOB ?

CETA funds. . .

LOOK AT

HELP

HELP

WANTED

WANTED

À) I

HELP

HELP

-

SWITCHBOARD

FaS or part time. Encollent tips.
Muotbeexperlenced.

OPERATOR

PARFAIS RESTAURANT

-

rrr Harper is currently 1ookin Lor an experienced switchboard

operator. This key positloc s responsible for handling all
Startiogsalary isopeo andbasedooexperieoce .

We offer a comprehensive benefit package aod pleasant
working environment. For further details or to arrange an appoinlmentplease eaU:

JANE KANNELL 966-6000

Irr HARPER
8200 N. Lehigh
Morton Grove
nos

ALL

i

.

SEcRETMy
(TrustOperationu Divinlon)
Lite uborthand acceptable, ability to operatefltO Xeroa otee-

trie typewriter required. Prior trust experaence a definite

-

:

plus.

Prefer candidate with NCR 775 enperience, however, ability
to operate 10 key adding machine and good finger dexterity
mayqnallfy personfortrainee poaltion.
ïERETAIlY
(General Management)
5 years secrelarial experience with 06 WPM typing aod life
shorthand required. selected individual will also be capable
of working for more thon i person and be able ta handte the

-Extierienred meldmakern needed
te build & maintain nasalI injecties molds for precision molding
involving
various plastic
materials. Experienced teol& die
snaher also needed. Good wages
equippednhop.
Contorto Steve Fornas
WO-lIlo

THICON INDUSTRIES, INC.
2325 WIsconsin Ave.
Dossuers Greve, ILL. 60515

MexW.atasI

-

Flexible boors for mothers or
studeols. Apply MOLONEY'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR, 7900 N.

(CoisierofNWHwy&Touhy)
PARK RIDGE, IL
(NoctranBos to Door)

sor Deerfied aod Northbrook offices.
CauSad M Pade,nii at
212-3036

Mllwnakee, NUrs. 9094160

PARTTIME

Equal0500,tonityEmoloys,MiF

Irmaanse

F

EXECUTIVE SUCRETARY

-

oadi
(It
Nationwide chaio & retail fornitore stores, headquartered io
Lineolnwood has an opening for as executive
secretary/fioancial assistant lo work for the Chief Fioancial
Officer. The successful candidate must bave excellent serrOlariat andorgaoizatiosalukills, some familiarity with aceouot-

.5=

We offer salary cemmeosürate with experience and
ability, as well as an outstanding benefits -package in-

j

7440N. Lehigh, NUes

working for our controller in an interesting, no

bering position with friendly people in a congeni1
atmosphere.

hospitalization.

For additional information or to arrange an interview, call Susan Pawlek at 283-3400.

NIEHOFFco.

4925 W. Lawwoce Ave., aiica9o, II
aneqoaIopponurdcysrfoyer,n/r

.

MAINE TOWNSHIP

offer permanent fuit time

Contact Mr. Cachur

starting
salary, many iscellent campositions, - good

OFFICE RECEPTIONIST

Some general office duties.

sqialoppothoutyethploysrni/f

2
-

:s 1

wan setfar Monday, Jan. 28'.
.

-

noodlos. Makes 4 ooevioga.

GROUP CLAIMS PROCESSOR
s000vOds 5h00 of 001511 FUeSsee stores hesdqsmt.rsd O Llscslowood ha,
Uoxs 5-vstv, p,sosssh,g sil
opcshOs for (2) OroOc 1510, proeea,ors. These

m,dlcaIia,uooa,ekilssloco'csdb oorso,ployecsm,dfor000ijsethnotoo,e
hansnc,Oo,,k,.50meesp,Oencs hclahsspeoeesslogorrslatadeoekfelphil.
butoiliOolohHghthag5-sceuilhmaeOl5ee,aPee1eass.ha1aY'Iilbebasedos
ed,n 5,0 obWty. n cumpr,IwtsiVo program of [dogs 555010 sul s. of.

CaOoeapplya:

-

675-MIO

LEATH A CO.

7111 N. LiacalnAve.

.

Lincahaweod, Dt.

Nues library ...
Cunt'd fromNlles-E.Maiae P.1

ave. A necond levy of .05% for
1900-01 would bave brought in
about 200,000 for the working
cash fond.
Harry Pouline said building up

the fund.could offset use of tan
-anticipation warrants and
forestall additional levying at a
later dale. Peotine said, "II we do

for the Jan. 28 specinl meeting.
Commissioner Eluine Reinan

would be like waiting until the

lose groundrupidly." He said, "It
fire in there andfisex tryingto pot
itoot." '
Margaret Rajahs was opposed

made to the Niles Days Committee for $7,000 to fund the equipment necetnary to convert Sher-

to any increase at this tizne.
Board members noted a levy was

recently passed for the 1579-90

mer Park into a facility forthe

"lo God Wo T,uut' did
oet benowe the offiejal

hondicapped. Reinan said Hiles
Days is accepting fand requests

year. A vote on the 19011-81 levy

CALL 966-3900

Ststes until 1950.

through Jas. 25 and the $7,000, if

of September.

received, would pay far upecial
recreational equipment for the
handicapped. Reinan also reported on s complaint received from

An energy hid of $3,700 was
awarded to Crose Ce., Chicago,
for five specified iteim to comer-

ve .the building's energy. At a

a Nileu renidestenrolled in a slim

and trim class ut Grennan

former meeting, board cbairssaax
Uoydflillet said savings the first

floors swept by the class par-

than the expenditures.
A proposed draft for separating

motto of the Usitod

-

-ADVERTISE FREEPAY
ONLY IF YOU SELL

r:sa

O,o:I. N::,,.

PRE- PAIO 1ZSI FOR
WEEK ADVERTISING

2

i

Ç'

:soi

o,,, 5500 ON,:sso,:,:o,:s :0. ois
:5, ' 5,,0,, O ,,:,,

'b

tieipants and instructors before

incoming tonds into three
categories woo presented to
hourd members. Categories
would be Ibe general fund,

,

working cash fond and reotricted
fund. Martin Hodeo, hoard mom-

her, suggeoled a separate occount he established for each
fund loWe restricted fund.
It is estimated the Library will
receive uhont $53,003- from Ike

expressed considerable concern

-

to the board over Ike slow

-

progress of the lobby construe-

personal property replacement
ta
Board memberu approved a

lion at the Ballard Ice Rink.

Boesue said he noted virtually no

progress bi the past two weeks.
d

The Bugle BargamBarn. 8146 Sliermer Road, fillIes, III. 60648
Sd ,5,:k, fl,,,chsd

year may be eqsal to or more

problem.
Commissioner Walt Buense

NOTICE

pa o,,esb::, ,,v?s:.,,,:,,:sas.:,.,::.,s ,,o.a..,fl: s,. I:::, ,,e,,,d:rh 1

Heights. The Nilesite slated the
mats had to be cleaned and the

Classes cotild begin each session.

PETS
HOME FURNISHINGS
SWAPS TRADES
SPORTING GOODS
GARAGE SALES
AUTOMOBILES
MISCELLANEOUS

:{

bau to be taken ky the latter part

Park Direclor Bili Hughes told
the hoard be was aware of the
problem und the cnotndiaa bad
been given 000cc to correct the

Ms Oiled ander those slassificationS mast be
pie-paid st 02.01 prn week fo, 15 ascii o,
less. Add 26 cools tot additional 5 wools.

-

,1 '5-

:0 OD

lince the work ban Io be campleted for the Feb. 15 skating

mollas to expend part of the

competition, Bueone requested a'

for equipment to tape local

work status report from Park
Director Bill Hughes. Hughes

newspapers for the klind. Oaktuo
College will also provide use of

Library's per capita grant fonda

stated he bas been in weekly con-

name equipment. - Volunteers

lad with the contractor who bas

from the Lions and Lioness eloisa

are donating time. Other cuInoteers will also be asked to belp

assured him all work -will be
ITEM

0555 Maynard
Nilea
961-10ml

-

completed in time for the Feb.11
dote. The suppliers of accoustical
ceiling tile are on strike, so tile lu

with this project,

0(sth Mackowskl, acting admiolutrator, asked for WOO) to

sol available now. Plantering

P1011 NME CLERICAL

workon walls will beginhy end of

microfilm all paul editlom of The
Bugle. Board members will seek

Hughes nlep up his contacta with

a kumassities grant to help with
them-Is.

this week. Board suggested

ITEM

the conlructor to assure work

It wan reported water pipes
burst
at the branc library and
presented
Pork
. trophies and certilicoten to . the Village of NOon was called to
members of the St. Jobo Brebeul takecarnofthematter.
completion.

Manreenanmberl67-5l2OExt. 417
Oakteu Community College
7900NagIe, Morton Grove
EqOs100psrta,dtyxo,ployseM/F

ri, sul,

,,.o :, suris U puu::,h
O5,:d,iOa,,i

PART TIME
Dependable high school girl to

I

:

k

:,urd or,::::: : ::::: :v:u s: not

our od
mp,

:

Dogs in,To::: 5a,,:o, d :tsotnrfw:u to
pUÇÇIoh ,:U:: t:::,:: ,:t:tg

BESS FOUlAS REALTY

L

t:,

Baard

hashetkall teumu, both girls and
boys, whi had won the Grennan
Heighit Holiday Bauketbull
TournarnesL

50,:: :o vto got ,i5 'O lItaI itt, dfl

o;

-

not have another levy, we will

Plaza Nursing Home

1934 W. ORdai, NH.,

witb board togetber with rink

BASEMENT SALE?
ANTIQUE SALE?

rl: :o:n mO:,okd s,v,o: ((0,0cm i, 0: souehsO,t,,,00rc:
0,00, , : 0000,sva Iob:o.ods,a000tflpIO:flVp''-

Typing required. Call 492-2051
-

kydronicu should be checked ost
and asked for a special meeting

budget and financial programs.
This meeting wan also planned

--i

work late afternoons, sat. A San.

øamanRes0000es Department

revenue if oummer ice were
possible. Miteketl suggested

reported a -request had been

WAYS 10 ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

-

Steve

would help work sut future

Contemplating o
GARAGE SALE?

-

Commissioner

Chunseruki requested u meeting
ofthe Park Boardwith Treasurer
Timothy Sheehan. The meeting
with the park's financial advisor

298-5500

pony benefits which include
dental and vision insurance.
Formore detall call:
DELUXECHECK
PRINTERS

-

and supportive group cood projec-

personnel.

pioeopple- ond olmoods.
Hoot through. aorte soue

-

inNiles) were avery enthusiastic

Riles Park Board, but Arnold felt
a meeting should be held with
Nileu West personnelletting them

Add ohiokea ood segetuhies.
Cook 000e,ol minoico. Add

- position.

neighboring rinko- for skating
linse ooch as Shokie who does
muintala summer ice. Mitchell
noted the SPIN (Sbatito Porents

Niles West High llchool has
requested a meeting with the
Park regurding the use uf the
Turn gall course far their golf
team. This request had been

North High Scbeol. Contact

e

C.E.

-

Cowbine piocopplc lotse.
nho,ey, coinataech sod sogoe
in ahiltct. Coah, s urdo g,
soul thiokened aod smooth.

mer ice at the ice rink. While

Commissioner Walt Buesoe explainedBallard was not construe-ted to handlekummerice and attempting such a program could
result in considerable heaving of
Ike cement slab, consmiuslonero
did state they would check with

know . the reasons far the
decisions personally rather thon
by letter. A -teutative meeting

tendue. Add sa chiokon.
-

Sunas Mitchell, head pro at
Ike Ballard Ice Rink, addressed
the board on maintaining sum-

ted an additional $l2,llttt in rink -

MONNACEP Center at Nifes

We offer an attractive income outstanding benefits

including profit sharing, life insurance and

waem. Add iielccy and gocen
onioo_ Soute outil lost

keypunch knowledge belpfnl. Enenflent friuge bendito. 10 month

at our Chicago location. We

Very attractive ualory and

squaloppsrtuoltyasployoem/f

chicheo ood brown os. on
oid,,. Rem ocean O keep

CLERK

manse,

previously turned dawn by the

is bago skitlot 0e wok. Add

HIGH SCHOOL NORTH

-benefits. Call or Apply

Uniform Printing 8. Supply

Jljst the job you've been looldng for if you're good
WIth figures and have a flair for detail. You'll be

wIth so ysooceon d moeiooic
al teait 30 minuses. Heot oil

We willtrsh qualified persona
to work at the above positions

Plazo Nurnin Home has immediate apensngo. All shifts.

774-3100 or 647-9100

lo howl, taus chichos

Typing, general office duties,

°BUILDING MAINTENANCE

RNs
LPNs

eluding paid medical and life insurance und pension plan.
Werk in pleasant oarreondiogs from Uamto3:45 pm. Call
forinterview:
Mr. R. Helter

-

WEB PRESS HELPERS
JUMBO COLLATOR

6054 W. TeshyAve., Chicago

customer orders, to write up specifimtinos and pasteup
eopyforproducti000finsurance policies.

Chineas oocdlea

-

775-1444

INSURANCE FORMS
PROCESSOR TRAINEE

a 115 diploma, we will trabo you to decipher and proceso

STATISTICAL TYPIST!

for:

HELPERS

toasted ood btsched

-

ATtENDANCE

Plaines approximately June,
1900. Immediate openingn

Congenial- office, good company
benefits.
MR. E.P. ORMR; JR.

lfyoaarea sharp individual who is detaieriextedasd has

SUPER SPOT FOR

Chicago and celocating to Des

-

bookkeeping exp. necessary,
general office and Site typing.

0)2 oup e-bolo olwaodu,

OFNEWYORK
4432Toahy Ave.
Liocotnmood, 15.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER

higprocedarm mid obllity to work holepdendenlly. Salos7 will be

Deparen»l

-

503-$N35

far accounting office. Basis

thawed

HOME LIFE INSURANCE CO.

leader in the check printing
field, is currently located on
the near Wort went side of

1550 N. Rattern

HOMELIFE
INSURANCE CO
OF NEW YORK

based os experieoce and ability. A comprehensive program of
frioge besefit.swill be offered.
675-191f
Human Resaurces
LEATH&CO.
Liacobawood. fit.
7lulN. LincohaAve.

-

Deluxe Check Printers, a

Fulltisoe-llweeb days
Part time-weelcends
Salary open
Applyln Person

bothbasic andmaiormedicalclaims examinations.
We offer an excellent salary and outstanding company
paid employee benefit program. For immediate aod
confideotialinterview, call:
Jadiis Petan 6774193 -

i cap piseopplo chocks

No Experience Necessary -

CASHIERS

rapidlygrowing regionatclaims office in Liocolnwoed.
Applicanlu should beve at least one year enperience io

und outstanding Company

paid benefits. For immediate
interview call:
JacIt. Pelas
6170153

HIRING NOW

692-1411

Experienced claim examiners are needed fer oar

ce., in addition Io Career

plano to attend the dinner en-j

responsible for the development
and improvement ut Nilen partis
andfacilities. Lippertwitt be paid
a salary of $lS,000ayear.
In other buniness - Cammissioner Jeff Arnold reported

-

growth, we offer a good salary

Eqoaloppoñonftyempl075r

Hill Park District, will àluo be

2 ioblcupaOOscO,05ich
2 toblcop000s scour
u pu,hngc (7 ounce,)
f,ocon pou pods,

required. Prefer 8 months-S
year general office esperien-

Path Ridge. It.

if necessary.

GROUP HEALTH
CLAIM EXAMINERS

cqsIOopo5usiiyEmpIoerWF

1/2 cop tilteu hey Oheeey

canional- typing (35-40 mpm)

1601 N. NOI1IWe5t Hwy.

Created 000 for the park diutrict,
will entail the supervision of the
maintenahcefirngraman a dupla.
day basis. Upped, past Superisitendent of Parta, for the Hickôry

i sup pionopplo isicc

an

alphabetical essential. Oc.

J94411

Prefer hoses of 3:OOPM-7:OQPM,
4 days per week aodsat. 9:00AM3:00PM, lout will negotiate hours

-

NORTHBRODK
DEERHELD

131Ö SHERMER RD.

39941W'

AND TRUST COMPANY

Experience preferred bot wifi train. Openiog available io both

48 WAUKEGM RD.

full or part time help - for
Waitresses or Hostess, Monday
thru Friday, day positions.

CitizensBank

-

CRAWFORD SAVINGS

Moteney's Ice Cream Parlor A
Family Restaurant. Now accep.
tine applications for permanent

-

If you enjoy workmg with people here's a chance to enter the
challengiog field of au expasdiog Saviogs & Loan. Fall time
positions offer encollent compensation aod benefits includiog
free.destaliosorance.

.

Equoloppo,tc.110EmpIoycrM/F

(numerical

skilIn

UNITED METHODIST
PUBLISHING HOUSE

-

&: benefits in a clean well

RECORDS RETENTION cOORDINATOR

calnwood. Accurate filio

-

Feb. 1, 1990. The position, a newly

-

Jan. 25, The park board also

-

Parks for Nileu, Tom Upped,
who will assume bis duties on

0e solod oil
1/2 oup calory, diog000lly
ulicad
0/2 cup geeeo onion, cot
in 1-inch picco,

gond number perceplion will
thrive in thisponition with our
regional claims office in Lin-

S335Tonhy, Skokie
613-2520 MO1.DbOAI(ER

slorting salaries commeonrate with previous enperience.
Formore ioformationaodan interview appointmentcall:-

TELLERS

sphere. Liberal fringe benefits.
ApplyPeruonasel Dept.
.

PROOF MAClItRE OPRRATOR

of Parks in 1955 Is beIng honorad
at u retirement dinner os Friday,

Hughes afilo introduced to the
board the new Superintendent of

-

A SELF STARTERwith

sary. -Pleasant working afmo-

RISER MIMAI HOSPITAl.

painters and 2 general mainreason la anunme the fundu would
not be forthcoming.

3.medism chicheo b,easti,
split ond boeed und
- osi iota strips
Ef4 cop so pisa, e
2 toblosp000s pe000i uit

GENERAL OFFICE
LINCOLNWOIID LOCATION

For beginner sr person returning.
lo work. No experience required.
Will train. Typing skills seres--

3 nights weekly. seme weekends.
Exercise dogs & general cleaoisg.

-

Challenging new position requires person experienced with
film storage, numbering and date sequences. Must
- capable of settiog up new system as well os superviumg
maintenance of system.

ji

WANTED

KENNEL MAOI-PART TIME

(PartTlme&FnllTimeSehedWeuAvailabte)

-

WANTED

9661130

followlngpouitlonsare now avallabte:

lelepbone and interface with officers and employeen In a
motore respensiblemanner.

inoethspportuoityaoinnoftves:tionempIoyrM)FiH/V

HELP

6015 DIIlWltg. M.D.

Slartthe NewYearwlth a brigbtnew mreer at Citizens. The

telephone calls en oar new dimension system. Experience with
this type of system isnotrequlredbutisa defioite plus.

HELP

GENERAL OFFICE
DAYS & NIGHTS

Bacher;a resident of Nitos aloco
1932 and the first Superintendent

told the board -there was nu

SHERRIED CHICKEN
WITH PINEAPPLE
-

WAITRESSES

custodians,

tenance - laborers. Hughes alan

WANTED

I WANTED

Cant' d from Nltes-E.Mahae P.S

a maintenance
laborOr, 2 gull cousye laborers, 2

L

Page 99

I

I
R

Board poised a resolution
honoring Edward J. Backer,
retired Superintendent of Public
Works lar the Village of Nifes.

u

-

A motion was approved that a

foil-time maintenance man be
. In other action, the imurance

committee recommended

coverage for trustees he Increimedand bidswill be asked fer
in locatpupers.
-

fleBagle, Thuruday, January17, 1194
The Bugle, Thursday, Jaaaary 17,1940

Page 30

District 67
iñterviewing tenants
for Golf School

-

.

-

-

-

,

with prospective tenants for the
Galt Elementary Schaolballdlng,
which will be closing after tds
term. 'Things seem ta be falling -

. Feb. 4 at 2 p.m. Dlstrictf7's attorney Anthony Scarriann has

made his 84 page legal brief
availablefor pnblic inspection.

ponlmolely $20,000 according to

,-

Ron Kochman, who has been

-

utiiitr paysssenls. Certain surplus

Corporate local property
replacement taxei will begin to
be locally distriboted to turnt
municipalities andochool distric-

The end at the corporate per-

nonnI property tax saw local

pcoperty tax recesses dwindling.
However, revenues from the corparate income tas were expected
to take-up the slack. Bot local of-

p.m. on Mondays begisming Jan.
The fee foi'cloildren's and adult
ctssses is $24 per I week semino
forSlsokie Park District and Mortes Grove Park District residenta. Non-residents may register at
a 10% addltionalfee.
Registration is now being taken
at The Skatinm, 9300 N. Bronx in

finals are- wary the enpected

Skokie from 19 am. te 7 p.m.

bonanza will not be completely

MondaythroagtsFriday and from

fulfilled since local officials look

with jaundiced eyes at money
figures projected by the state officials.
Nevertheleoo, NUes Township

11 am. te 3 p.m. os Saturdays
andSundays.
Ire skates may be rented for a

nominal fee for use during in-

structional sessions. For ad-

High School District 219 is espar-

ditional information, call 674-

ted to receive $i,775,04t. East
Maine District 630 estimate Is

1500.

246,O49. Morton Grove Elemeetory School District 70's estImate
is $170,737. Golf School District 67

.bon an estinOte of $162,543. The

Village of Morton Grove wiG
receive about $161,620. Niles
Elementary District 71 is earmarked for about. $116,116. The

Village of Nies is ocheduled to

-

Oratorical

contest ...

24- 1001 5. Fairoinvo Sog.. S,honl, Park eilIge

Róad
improvements...
1

between Glenview - rd. and
Howard st. will be resurfaced
intersection Improvements,

new traffic signals and land
ncqnloitios included in the
-

...ln Nies,the intersection of
Milwaukee ave. and Dempster
nos. wiG include reconstruction o

the- interchange and land
acquisition at a cost of p2.7

CoatlaaedframMGF.I
scholarships ultimately await the
national winner.

The - contest ja -Open to all
stodents, females included, on-

der the age of 29 presently

the principato of the 4 local high
schools, alerting them to the contest and seeking their assistançe

in its promotion now after the
holidays when students have
resnmed ctssses. -

The oratorical contest rutes

stipulate as 6-lßminute prepared
oration on some pbese of the U.S.
ConstitutiOn. Thyre wifi also be
an extemporaneous phase..Slater
wjllfnrnishadditional details.
00e of the judges wifi be Ralph
Hiotzof Morton Grove, a Post 134

mçmber who is serving the 7th
District American Legion this

trafficsignalaatWnukegan rd.

year as Americanism Chaironan.
Another Mortes Grove resident
and a pasl commander of Legion
Post 134, Joseph Schmidt, is the

wenn Illinois 43 and Tesby ave.

currentyear.

million.
...ln Niles from Dempater st. tr
Georgia dr. resurfacing and sew

:.ln Nitos, Caldwell ave. bet-

widening and resurfacing ion

provement and tond acquisitionl.8snilea ata $1.4 million coat.

in-Marten Greve, Illinois 43
at illinois 58 - new traffic signals

7th Dialrict Commander this
-

flanksforioaring ...

through your.Fair Share

pIede to the
Crusade of Mercy.

-

25--30h 5. Pro,l,lrl Ave., Cl,rrh, Pulk 5idge
26-505 Park Place,CiIy Hall, Cark Oidgn.
. 27-305 POlk Place. Cily hull, Pu,k eilIge

104-9201 Maryland, The Honlioglon ApI,.. Nile.
1OS-S0q0 Capilol D,. Sohooll Nile,
10h-2100 Howe floe., Choloh, Park Ridge
1e7-gSo1 000nann floe., Syhool, Nile,
100-5213 She,nner Rd. b OéOkwilh, Church, Mo,le,i 0100e
105-9511 H allison , Scheel, De, Ploie,1 10-8000 sallard Rd. al WcalcIn Ave., Church, De, Plaine
1 11-7000 lyon,, lnwi,h Cong., Mellon Gross
112-707 Wi,nsr, ScRool, Park Ridge

20.-2000 OakIon, Rink, Pnrlç Ridge
29-260 9. NoIhweI Hooy., Chornh, Pulk Ridge
30-418 Touhy floe.. I i,.,, l, Park Ridge

31-707 Wi,aer, School, l'a,k Ridge
32-.900 S. Wa,hinp.ion, Chv,,h, Park Ridge
33.205 N. Prolperl Ave. Cedo,, Choreh, Pa,k Ridge
34-1420 Miner SI:, C'iv in CenI,,, Dea Plaine,

.

-

35...1634 W. OukIon Ave., D u,i,, R,,, Der PIai,,e,
36-300 N. Hamlin Ave., School, Pa,k RidRe
37-000hy & One Rd., Cea,eln,n, Pork Ridge
30--426 S. WA Iringlon Rd., ParR Dill., Del PIRinea
39-0034 N. Milwaokee, C ll,,i C, Nile,
40-651 Woll Rd:, Fi,'Idhnv,e, lOen Plaine,
41--2200 [liaI Devon, R loi
De, Plaine,

113-900g Cspi101 Dl., School, Dea Plume,
114.ù.l23'. elh Ave.2Snhowl, Dea Plaine,

43-707 N. Winner SI., Scl,00l, Park RidRe
44'-2000 H arribe SI., 501,001, Glenvieoo
45--2350 Dempole, SI., Chord,, Dea Plaine,
46-01011 Oaa,k SI,, Fiellll noIe, Nile,
47-103G 100hy, School, Des Plainla
40-1069 1l,acknr SI., CI,o,eh, De, Plaines
49-2727 Maple floe.; School, Den Plaine,
50-2000 Sibley Olod., ChyleS, Po,k Ridge
51-1500 S,eoarl S ofi' 0,1cm , Schnol, Polk Ridge
32--200 PalkVieW Rd., Fieldhnvle, Clenview
03-ìHRwa,d b While SI. Park, DeuPlaineo
54-122 Peale fine., Polk Ridge
'

56-HOus,,d & Lee SI., Fieldhovì,e, Del Plaine,
57-2nd 6 Thaeker SI., ScI,00l, De, Plaine,.
18-0200 G,eerdale, School, Nile,
592_7577 Milwaukeen\ve., Park DilIrlel, Nile,
60-2401 Mano, Le., Snhonl, Pulk Ridge
,
61-673 g. Alganqoin ed., Choreh, Dea Plaine,
62-9233 Shermé, b Boekwirh, Choroy, Morton Grove
63-9400 Norlh Oriole Aye., School, MorIon Croon
.64-900 E. Rand Rd., Oo,ires, , De, Plàioe,
65-2000 Oaklon SI., Rink, Pork Rid0e
66-622 t. Norlhoue,I Hwy., Cal Deolor, De, Plaine,
67-2701 Sibley, School, Park Ridge
60-1735 S. Wall Rd., School, Dea PlaineR 69-2401 Manor In., SehRol, Park Ridge
70-764g MOin'Sl., School, Nile,
71-0550 Okelo fine., Fieldhouu,e, Monoe Cloue
72-0055 N. Oknle floe.,-Re,idence, lile,
73-2701 Sibley, School, Park Ridge
74-2710 CoIl Rd., School, Clanolew
75-5255 N. Okolo Ave., Fieldhouse, Nilen
. 76-2701 Ceellal Rd., School, Glenoiew

. 135-1600 VeleRo Ave., Church, lark Ridge
139-2100 Home Ave., Chorch, Park Ridge

Homecoming King Mike DiGiojo

Rf Niles. Aside from being an
honer roll student, Mike keeps
himself busy with a countless
number of extra-curricular ac-

tivities. He is hnnws for his
terrific art work, which ioclndcs

three Party Line rovere, and
posters he's designed to publicize

Maine
East
drama/music productions.
. Mikestsrtoluis'schooldaynhil

numerous

earlier than most. At lam. he
reharses with the Maine East
Singers, which- performs for
many community functions and
argonizotioss with song and danMike is also involved with the
speech and lirasna departanent.
Hehasacted insinfaø and winter

plays and could ateo be found
doing an array of fabulons 1105go

.

-

-

140-9700 Dee Rd., ReOieali 000001er , De1 Plaine,
.

,

101-9700 Doe Rd., Recre alion Cooler, Dr, Piaille,
142-0909 Daoid Place,too,Ilaod Sq. Condo, De, Pl,iee,
143-9000 Copilol Dl., Sjhool, Dee Plome, 144-1100 Slewad & W e,lere , School, Park Ridge
145-9401 N. Pamue flue., Snhool, Nile,
146-9511 Harri,on, School, De, Plaine,
147-Poller 6 Church ed,., School, De, Plaines
140-924 5,,,e Hwy., OapOal CROl., Park Ridge
109-3001 Coli Rd., Coed emioion, ,- De, Plaines
150-5410 Crserweod, C ommun ilc Heu,,, Nile,
151-0257 Har,i,dn SI., School, Nuns
152-9001 nay Colony Or., R cere, lion Room, Oes Pleines

io ninsicote and V-Shows. Mike is
sot jost limited te singing and ac-

tingolone ashehos danced in two
Orchoois concerts. Aa,d if your

memory serves you correct,

Election . . .
Caatlnnedfrom Pagel
places which are listed es Pages.
3g and 31 of The Bagle will he

opes from 6 am. to 7 p.m. Os
Tuesdoy.

The victor of this election will

have little rest from the cam-

paign trail since he will beve te

prepare for the next prImary

you'll recall that last year Mike - eleclign which is being held on
took a first place at the IHEO'. Toesday, March 18,
speech tournament along with
oltImnos Lawrence Nathan,00
fordramatic duet acting.
Mike works diligently is the
field of art

05 well.

Members of the senior class
elecled by vote three students
who they tell were best qualified
toreceivetke SAR. Good Citizen
Award. From these three sisdenis, members of the faculty chose
Mike to represeotthe school.
After graduation Milan would
like lo gli lo a college for the perfornaiog arts in New York, and if

38 - Temple -of Jodes Miopob,
gglONiles Centered., Skekie

Snow lots . .,.

Coat'd fromSk,klg-L'wao,j P.O

more thon 1,300 cars, and Skekie
officials urge residents to utilize
the nearest one when noon-street
parking is available,

Village Manager Bot. Eppley
praised Ikose involved is leasing

the lots to the- Village. "We
received greot cooperation fram
Ike people responsible for these

klo future is anything like the

loto. We ff051, them for good

present, It meona "success".

community Opini."

132 - Mansfield Park Field

Grovost., Skokie
79 . Skokie Valley Tr,ditional
Synagogue, ooss E. Prairie rd.,

Home, 5030, Church ,t., Monten
Grove
133 - St. Martha's Church, 0523
Georgianaave., Morton Greve
134 - Skokie Masentc Temple,

Skokie

71 - Haghiand School Diol. 60,
9740 Crawford, Shokie

Shokie

SI,,

42- Root Prairie School District
73, 3907 Dobson, Skokie

43 - Oakten Park Recreation
Center, 4791 001,100 st., Skekie

44 - Oakton Bowl, 4033 Oakton
st., Skokie
45 - Skohie Central Traditional
Coeg., hO4OMainst., Skokie
4g - Skokie Public Library, 5215
Oaktonst., Skokie
40 - Devonshire School Gist. 60,
9OloKostnen ove.,Skokie
48 - St. Lambert's Church, 6141
Kedvale, Skokie
49 - Walker School Dist. 65, 3661

Church st., Skokie
50- National Park, 9335 Marion,
Montan Grove
51

- Mansfield Park Field

Home, 5036 Church st., Mortes
Grove

52 - Blanche Berg School Disi.
70, 0601 Menand, MonlenGnove '

53 - Village of Menton Grove
Hall, 6300 Lincote ave., Morton
Gnove

54 - St. Martha's Church, 8523
Georgiana ave., Morton Grove
M - Hynes School Diet. 67, 9690
Bellofort, Mortes Grove
56 - Nicholas J. Marino and Co.,

5006 W. Dempsten st., Menton
Grove
-57 - Morton Grove Coos,s,nnity
Church, 0944 N. Aosta, ave., Mor-

tonGreve
58 - Edison School Dist, 69, 8200

Gross Poistrd., MortonGrove59 - Gall School Gist. 67, 9350
OakPark, Morton Grove
60 - Jewish Commosity Cenlen,
'
5h00 Church sl.,Skahie
61 - Police Station, 8333 Liocole
eve., Skokie
62 - Timber Ridge School Gist,
65, 3791 &Sammetdr., Shokie

64 - Gevombine Center, 4400
Grove st., Skokie
65-HyattHssse, 4560 Lisocoin li
Touhy, Lisscnlaswoed

66 - Jewish Congregation, 7117
Cnawfordave,, LincolaswnOd

67 - Lincotewaggl Florist, 3915
W. Touhy, Llsscolnwead

State Rep. Aaron Jaffe (GShehie), Chairmos, and Stale
Rep. Pelen Peters (R-Chicago),
-Vice Chairsnan, amonoced that a
landmark decision handed down

by the illinois Appellate Chart

5495 W. Lincoln ave.,Skokte
135 -Fain Lenes Orchard Twins
Bowl, 9444Skokle blvd.,Shnkie
136 - Hyatt Haase, 4560 LIneals

upheld the validity of the 139m-

mittee-sponsored Rape Shield
Law. This law generally prohibits

admission of the pest sonnI oc-

&Toahp, Uncelnwogd
137 -Onlanda's Hair Stadio, 3914
Touhy ave., L'mcnlnwoed

tivitien of a senual assault victim

daring the court trial of the ac-

138 - Old Orchard Jr. High

enjaell

RapeStndp Cgsnmittee, aIated

ave., Sisahie
139 - Blanche Barg School Gist.
75,0601 Meeand, Monten Greve

"We are especially gratified
that this most significant

140 - Mansfield Park Field
House, 5830 Church st., Mantos
Greve
Lutheran Church
141
Resurrection, 5456 N. Shermer
rd., Elles
142 - Aesnend G. King Apis.,
143

-

Fireside Inn,

assay be assured that our Rape
Study Comsnittee members and
staff remain totally comnslttedto
fulllllis,g our mandatete esassslne

and provide the best passible

remedios for the wide range of
problems."

Legislative members at the
Rape Stedy Consmitten are Rap.

Aaron Jaffe (D-Skokie), Rep.
Peten Peters (R-Chicago), Rep.

Ethel Skyles Alexander (GChicago), Rep. Jane M. Barnes

(R-Ouk Lawn), Rep. Barbara

Flynn CliMe (G-Chicago), Rep.
Chantes E. Gaines (R-Chicago),
and Represestoive John F. Lees
(G-Ctsicags).

Chicago graduate

Supreme Cosrt decision not only
affirms the judgement and work

Thomas Bnadley, son nf Mr.

more victims will be willing te
neport nescnimesand participate
in many mone suecensfsl
prosecotiom of offenders. You

the BA. degree with a major in

and Mrs. Ralph A. Bradley of N.
of our Committee, hut aleo Mesen ave. in Chicago graduated
provides the People of Illinois the from the College nf the Universtrongest Rape Shield Law in the city of Chicago in convocation
Nation, As a result of this statute, ceremonies June 16. He received

9238Gresa Point rd., llkokie
.

offender.

Jaffe, commenting fon Ike

School Gist, 6g, 9300 N. Kenton

9111

Waukegan rd., Menton Gnone

economico,

Mr. Bradley is a

graduate of the Nafre Game High
School fon BoysinNiles.

John Porter's

Commitment ...

0250 Gro,, Point rd., Morion

Post 320, 6212 Lincoln ave.,
7040 Lonamie ove., Skokie
41 - Ookton Center, 4701 Oakton
aye,, Skokie

ference held on Josuary 19,5960,
Rape Stsdy Committee members

69 - Devonstere Center, 4400

Gnooe
101 - EentOo School Diotriot 69,
466g Main st.,Shohie
102 - Knoten School, 4600 Mais

40 - Fairview School Gist. 72,

13S-Haw,ed 6 Lee SI.. Park, Dea Plumees
136-0710 Goll Rd. School, Glenoiew 137-7600 Mama SI., School, Nile,

S.A.R. Citizenship
Award winner
This year's recipient of the

-

125-9201 Maryland. The Honliraglee ApIs., Nile,
126-1755 WolI Rd., School, De, Plaice,
127-300 Eo,l Norlhweal Hoy., Y.M.C.A., De, Plaine,
120-ScolI b SonaR I, P0rk, De, PIemos
125-1506 Dee Rd.. Cond owioiom , De, Plaine,
13e--0955 Greenwood, School, Nile,
131-207 5. Lincoln, Chulch, P51k Ridge
132-2000 Sibley eNd., Chornh, Park Ridge .
133-426 5. W011mnelon Rd., Ledge, On, Plaine,
134-2000 W. Sibley ebd., Cbdrch, Park Ridge

.

9201 Lockwood, Skokie

Al a Springfield press con-

131 - E. prairie School Dist. 73,
3907 Dnhsan,Skokie

72 - Mansfield Park Field
GnonsPOintrd.,ShOhie
23
- Evanahire United - House, 5036 Church st., MorRos
presbyterian Charch, 4555 Chur- Grove
74 - Miles Publie Library, 6960
chst.,ShOkle
24 -OahtonCenten, 4791 Oaktnn Oakton st., Nitos
75 - Niles Elementary Schml
st.,Shnkie
25 -VFW Post 3054, 7441 j,an- Dish. 71,6921 Oakton, Riles
7thOldOrchand Jr. High Schsnl
ceinuve.,Skahie
30 - Falcview School Dist. 72, Dist. 68, 9306 Kenton ave.,Shokie
77 - Highland School Dist. 60,
7ollltaramie,SkakiR
27 - ShaMe Central Traditional S706Crawford,Skokie
93 . Liacelow000 American
Cong., 4046 Mainat., Skokie
Legion Hall, 6966 N. Lincoin ave.,
30 - St. Joan nf Arc School, 9145
Liscelnwood
N.Lawndaleave.,Shahle
94 - Senior Conndll, 443g W.
29 - 500e Mastro, 0940 Brens,
Oaktonst., Sknkle
Sknkie
95 - Sharp Censen llehoel
3g - /aanericoa Legion Skokie
Pont 320, 8212 Lincoln ave., District 69, 9701 Gnom Point rd.,
Skokie
Skokie
9g - Temple Beth Isnael, 3939
31 - Temple Beth Israel Sehosl,
Howard, Skokie
3939Hnward, Skokie
32-Cleveland School Disi. 73½,
97 - MonIno Grove Cooemonity
Church, 6944 Anstin ave., Morton
8146N. Tripp ave., Skokie
33 - Middleten School District Grove
98 - Joseph Scbeieden, 0953 N.
73½, OlOOSt. Luosin ave., Skokie
OakParkaoe,, Morton Gneve
34-Fairview Nonthllckeel Dist.
99 - Lutheran Chonch st
72, 5201 Howardst., Skekie
Resonnection, 9540 W. Shermen
35 - Flee Station 2, 8340 Hamlin
rd., NitRe
ove., Skokie
log.- Edison School Disiriol R9,
37 - Jane Stemen School Gist.

39 - American Legion Skokie

123-8050 Oaklen, Ceder, Nile,
124-8255 N. Okelo Ace,, Finldhoo,e, Nile,

55-0255 9. Okeln flop., Fieldhoo,e, Nile,

SAR. Award at Maine East is

-

117-251 E. Cenlral Rd., Church, Dea Plaloeo
118-1111 S. Den Rd.Snhnol, Park Ridge
119-600 Thaws,, Parkway ApIs., Pork Ridge
120-8200 Creendale, Scheel, Nile,
021-7655 W. Demp,ler SI., School, Nilo. 120-2401 ManO, Ln.,.School, Pa,k Ridge

42-dillon S Cilllek SI., ChoyA, Pa,k Ridge

22 - Skakie Fire Station, 9024

go,

115-5401 N. l'Io,nlln Aoe.,Scheel, Nile,
116-9501 say Colory.Dr., genre aliee Room, Qe, Pl,iñaa

-

enrolled in a local high schont.
Slater ben previossly contacted

receive$102,lld.

97-adS Elder LOne, Resideno,, Cl envieoo
90-1614 While SI., Hall, Dea Plainou
S9-b22 E. Norlhwe,I Hwy., CO, Dealer, Dea Plomes
100-2541 H allison SI., Park, Cl enolew
101-POIIRI b Church Rd., School, Dea Pleines
102-1267 Eoere Il, Chornh, De, Ploloel103-0257 H allison SI., Sohool, Nile,,

2I-Cillink & (liIInn. (.1 lIlly I,, Pork eilIge

Caíst'dfram Sknkle-L'waed P.S

Adults beginner level clames
wWbe held from 1030-am. to
1136 n.m. and from 8 p.m. te 9

94-9001 N. Harnlin five., School, Nile,
95-1755 Woll Rd., SlIhool, D,. Plaine,
9b-De,np,Ier H Co,nberlond, Fire DeglI., Nile,

22-c-200 S. l.i ljn,, In Ave., S,hA,,l, Pa,k eilIge

classes..

days beginning Jannasy 12.

93-CIR0OWOOd OaklOo, Fire S101ioe, Park Ridge

17-1535 EvereIl, School, Den PIaille,
lo.- 100,0 II h Illinoi, SI.. Sch,,0l. Dea PlainnS
. 19-1036 Tovl,y ,\ve.; S h7ol. Den Plaine5
20-1200Ello SI,,1Cily Gara ge, Park RidO
21-2go s, Lincnln Ave,, MAO,,l, P4,k Rid0e

school mothers was investigating
this end, and already opposition

from i p.m. ta 2 p.m. on Sotar-

-

16-1479 Wl,ilcon,I, Av,. Cl,vrnh.bea Plaine,

second detachment move was

Skaling

earmarked here

(WaakeganandGelfrds.).

13--2021 Mine, SI., eoc,ealinn Ceni,,, , Den PI o,ne,
14-DenIA & Cola Ave,, Clrn,nI,. Den Plaine,
15-1540 Henry Ave . Dec PIaule,

withcoscerncd residents.

State
tax moneys

$632,000package.

Il-1301 Asl,lsnil, Hnnrlch loose, De, Plaine,
12-1526 Thacknr, School, 0e, l'lai,,c,

to sncW -a move had farmed.
Meetings are being scheduled

tor all janitorial services and

. with

10-650 Cracolnnd -hoe., Really, Oc, Plain,,

that only a small group nf.pre-

square footfor the gysnnasinm or
otherstsared areas.
Tenants woold be responsible

-

9--254 Laure I Ave.. R u,inco, . Do, Plaines

area. Lucas insisted however

The district is aotsiog foril per

sqoare foot and 50 cents per

Co tin ed fr

4-123 - BIli Aven,:,. School, Dol Plaine,
5-es I S. Wall Rd.. FinIdhnl,n, Den Pleine,
6-2nd Tve. & 1Cc-CPI SI., Shonl, l),,.Fleine,
7-1375 S,51 h Av.. School, Den Plaine,
0-Algooqoin ed. s SIll Ace . Church, De, Plaine,

underway in the Glenvieir West

-

tu withintbeneXttwowee. .

- It bad bees revealed that a

.

-

3-lo No,Ih Cc-I Riv,r Ro,d, L,0ion H,II, De, Flan,,

detachment litigation with Glenview District 34 is that the Court
date lias been moved to Monday,

Rentals should generate apheodinglherent-ul800rCli.
.
-

2--0909 I) ,,, T Pl., Co ,,,Tn d Sq. Co.,do,,,,,'fl, Do, PIOn,

The latest in the diatrlct'u

agreement with the Niles Township Special Education District.
That body as wellas the MaineNiles SpecialEecreatios Dopartment and Glenview's Center on
Deafneao have been considering
renting sections of the structure.

-

-

77-251 0. Cenllal Rd., Choroh, Den PlaIne,
70_9001 Coil Rd., Condonlioom, 02e, Ploioea
79-1267 Roelell 6 S p,000 , Sohool Hall, De, Plaine,
00-625 Ooa,e Hwy., yone,aI Hunde, ParI, R,dge
01-7001 W. Oakloe Sl.,ChOlRh, NIle,
02-1266 N. Norlhweul Hwy., Chuu,,h, Peek Ridge
03-0941 Hal,ilOr SI.,-FieldhOO,e, Clenoiew
04-9000 N. Oriole five., Sohool,,Morloe 0100e
OS-7640 Main SI., School, Nile,
gb-0320 Ocllard Rd., School, Nile,
07-2027 Mople, School, DR, Plaines, i
80-7h55 W. Dewpaler SI., School, Nilea09-8974 W calero Ave., AporlmenI, Dol Plaineo: 90-0901 0000,01 floe., Sohool, Hiles
Sl-gas N. No,Ih,oell Hwy., Park Ridge92-0010 Sonue I b Greonwood floe., 000,01 Hooae, Nile.

i-osso Greenwood AVr., SrhnoI, NIe

If tbeywosld wish to sell them for
$liapieceat the Feb. 16 Fun Fair.

committee to porsue a lease

.

. PwoIest

60 . Temple Beth Israel, 3939
Howard,Skokle
.

Aged, 0036W. Toahyave., NUes
3-GolfVlllage Hall, 1 Br,ar rd.,
Golf
4 - Lincoln Schoet Dial. 74, 3925
Lontane., Llncotnwoed

MAINE TOWNSHIP

become negotiable items ho the
leases.
Lacas revealed that there was
already an attic fall of furniture
at Golf SchooL The Board then
voted to offerthe i'arent Teacber
Organization lloGriggdesk units

aight'sboordmeetiflg. The Board
has given approval for the rental

1 - NUes Elementary School
Dial. 71, f935Tnyave,, Niles
2 - St. Benedict Home for the

-

excess - library books, woald

in place" Dintrict 67 School
Board President Ted Lucas
commented at last Thursday

Maine TownShip :

PenninO

Supreme Court 'hands
down rape shield decision

Niles Township
Polling Places

Polliñg Places

..
bylbeby Elueaberg
Negatiatinno are uaderway
equipment, unclean gysn items Or

.

FigeSl

'

tough decions. . . fim independence. These are
the qualities that earned John Porter a Bast Legtor Award from the
Thoughtful leadership.

Skokic

103-3939 W. H000acltct., Skokie

. .

League of Conservation Voters ii 1973. the Independent Voters of lunDis
in 1974, and the Chicago Crime Commission ii 1976. among numerous other
honors during six years ii the Illinois General Assembly. . . and these are

104 - Coognegation Yokodo
Mo,hc, 4723 W. Toshy allo., Lincotowood
195-9033 Lamoo, Shekie

106 - Judith Telman, 9416 N.

the qualities John Porter wiU bring to Congress.

LercI ove., Shokie

007 - Niles Township Adm.
Bldg., 5255Mo'OoSt,, Shekie
1go -- Denoosisre School, 904f

John Porter deplores the loss of American prestige in the world. the

Kostserave., Shokie

106 - Temple Judea Miopah,
OgloNiles Center rd., Shokin
11g - Go Bei, TV Shop, 0419 N.
Ciceneave,, Lãncolnweed
111 - Shohie Volley Traditi000l

Synagogne, 8055 E. Prairie rd.,
Shokie
112 - Skokie Pork District, 5306
Breen ave., Skekie

113 - Aosta, Park Field Hesse,

833g Macmona ave., Monteo
Grove
114 -

Westmienten Unsted

Preebyteniso, 4956 Prall, Skokie
115 - Coin Laundry & Cleaneno,

.

helplessness in Washhigton se the value of the dollar continues to d. the
ravages of inflation as it depletes the life savings of muons of Americans
and robs the future of new genarations.
America today is vulnerable to Arab
og blackmail. to demagoguery at home. .
We have allowed ourselves to become
weak. . . because of the leadership void
in Weshiogton.

4934 Oalatoo, Skokie

116 - Edeeo Dempoter Medical

Center, tOfO N. Lockwood, Skokue
127 - Blanche Borg School Gast.
79, 0801 Meeard, Morton Grove

118 - LawrenceweOd Skoppueg
Center, 332 LawneooeweOd, Niles
119-Village of Skokie Hall, 5127
Oakton st., Skokie

120 - Fairview School North
Ubnary, Howard st. and NitRe

Leadership is the key.

. .

just es it was the

key to Porter's success as an llIiioio
lawmaker. John poder for Congress. .
for proven independence and

strong leadershç

Ceoternd.,Skokie
121 - Shokie Office oc Agmg,
4436 Oakloo, Skok,e
122 - Tonton Rsdge School Gast.
65, 3701 Gaolsel., Skokue
123 - Kosher City, 3353 W. Gem-

psten, Skokie
124 - Rutledge Hall School, 6950
E. Prairie rd., Lisueotswood
225 - Shohie Swift, 5000 Gempster, Skokie
12g - Liscolo Jn. Hagh School,
7839 Lincote, Shokie
127 -Sl, Joan of Ardllchoet, 9245
N. Lawndale, Skekie

128 - Cleveland School Gist,

73½, 6140N. Tnlppave., Skokie
129 - Ted llzyperski, 4639 Write
Ter,, Skokie
136 . Fainview School Gist. 72,
lO4OLaranlie, Skekie

Anllendned

,d paid boo.by lis. Pn.Nc foe Congenna Casns.l194.

Fe.nk W. Cnn.ldln. .nd Dmedd lunwiald, Cn-hiln,mn.

:

H
SALE DATES
ThursdayFridaySatUrdDY Sunday

STORE HOURS
MON. FRÌ3O A.M.:OO

LAWRENCEW000 SHOPPING CENTER

OAKTON h WAUKEGAN NILES

JANUARY 17-le-19-20

et,. Ox.

SAT.

-o

P.M.
P.M.

SUN. iOO A.M.4:OO P.M.

2 Lb.

BOX

rl"
lll

R.g. 99

ALL FALL SHOES 50% OFF REGULAR PRICU

-40 Ox

32 ox.

9 VARIETIES

7.5 Ox.

PPIRS

ÍxcLuDi

LYSOL

UOUID

DEODORIZING

PLUMR

CLEANER

R.g.-1.I3

.'

R.g. L17

CK SAVINGS UP TO 50% OFF

NCE

RCL

DIES

10 FI. Ox.

sani.

4e ox

R.-

R.g. 1.29

200 ct.
-

VASEUNE
INTENSIVE

SANI-FLUSH

CRYStAL

R.g.

--

KLEENEX

-

-

-

1.99

- -

FACIALTISSUE

RELY TAMPONS

TOOTHPASTE

CARE

-

R.g. 1.28

.

C

R.g. O! Sup.r

$169

Rig. 3.99
1 GAL.

R.g 2.17

PERMA- l0O%Coffon

27'x54'N..

3 PaIr

MENS HEAVY. DUlY

SOCKS

.AII purpos.oI

CURTAIN PANELS

4ce

O0% PoIy..t.r
-

lund.rth.b.d3-

.

CARPET RUNNERSRag.

R.g.
3.22,

&

599-

KING

-

--

--

-

STORAGE BOXES

2I

-- ANUFRE

,$

29

WINDSHIELD

STARTING

s

IEÓ9. 8.47

aÙíD:

WASHER
Windshield
- Weslar -

SoI.nt )

R.g. 99

SNOW SHOVEL

SOLVENT
ThROW PILLOWS

